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W lA T H Ilt  i
PAMPA AND VICINITY-. 

Fair to putly cloaty aad •  Sair tUt afloiioaa w6 
t o a l f l i t .  Early aM nlaf 
rhatfacM. otter wlao clear, 
Taestay. High lotay-app» W’a. 
Low toal|M «U  tTs. m gt 
toroffow-law Wa. Variabla 
wtads P it wifk. High yestertay. 
tt. Low this BiorBiBg-«.
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Weekend Rires Claim 
29 Lives In. 4 States
At least 2» persoQs, Indudli^ 

13 dtbirra  and taen-agert. (Sod 
during tba.woekead in fires UNg 
atruckv.an o||l ajMstmoat 
buikllQg io Seattlo, anl bomes 
in Ohio. St Paul. Bottoo, and 
New York City.

Many ol the elderbr tm n ts  
of an old Seattle apartment 
building, in which U  peraons 
perished, wore forood to leap 
from windows to- escape the
flam.«

Throe young children died of 
asphj'xiaUoo and a fourth was 
soriously injured in a fire which 
broke out in a frame bouse in 
East Clevelaod, Ohio.

The chlldreo ware ideatified 
as Chartea Walker. A Madeline 
Walker. A and Christo Davis, t  
Lloyd Walker, 3. was injured. 
Ihe two motiieea of the 
children ware not at booM al 
the time.

la Callipatis. Ohio. Bert Yast. 
tt. hi s non Bobby. IT, and 
daughter Tbokna, t t . and two 
neighbor children Jeff Dobbins. 
lA and Paul Kent Jr., 14, died 
in a fire that swept the Yost 
hoa»e.

Mrs.
CeoU.

and anothar ton, 
ra ho^dlaiixed 
the rural home 

erwa ahnoet .destroyed by the 
t t a i  iB y arrived.

Plva St. Paid, Iflnn., childrtn 
alona in tiiair frame taocne 
perished hi a blase apparently 
toiMted'off by a faulty gaa- 
Btove.

1971UF Dm 
CtiainMa Named

Tba appointmant of the 1971 
Umitad Fund OampaiBi Drive 
chairman for 1971 has b m  
announced. Hank Donoi^, UP 
beard chainBaB, aimoimfed ^ a t 
V t  r 1 Hagaman, long-time 
PamM resident and acU'/e 
memoer in the UF organixatioa 
for saveral years, bad aocqited 
the appointment when the board 
met FViday to make quarterly 
payments to tha UF Mipported

I f

FROW C IT Y , CO UNTY

organlsalons
Four of the victims were Payments were directed to 

riiUdran of tba Alhart. Laon ih». Rad Cf«M kt the Miwent 
Gartman family: Michael Shep- of $4,125; Girl Scouts. $411290; 
pvd. 17, a stspaon: .Albert Boy Scouts, $8,031.25; Milk 
Gartman Jr., 13. Donna Kay ¡Fund, $375; Salva km Army. 
Gartman, 10, and David Gart-inaoD; Welfare lades, $137 50; 
man. t. Thomas Bianett. 17, | «od USO, $125.
who iras riaiting, also died. j --------------------

A Chicago fireman, Otto r *  gV rv*
PoH>iiS. 40. died of a h e a r t lH y p  P p r C A I K  H i P  
attack while fighting a blaze in il I f V  I U l J V l O  1/IV  
a furniture warahouso on the' —

¿ s a ^  LnMonica 79. A S  P I ò l K  E X p lO C iC S
died of an appnreid heart ^  . ■
attack whOo fiaainc his burning I cHEYENNE. Wyo.. fUPU— 
home Saturday night. An Air Force C47 twin-engine

A 9-yaar-old boy died in a fiie, plant which had just carried 15 
in Brooklyn, and a 3-yearK>ld youi« cadets to the Air F'orce 
girl was killad in a blase to Academy exploded in a ban of
Manhattan Srmday._________ • nmie Sunday as it attempted to

land M. Ute Cheyenne Municipal

Bases
Six GIs Killed. Scores 
Hurt In Raids, Clashes

SAIGON iUPI) — Si.x Americans were killed and IT 
wounded in a sei-ies of clashes with Communist forces over the 
weekend and early today. Twv, of the battles were only 21 
miles from Saigon, the doaest fighting to ' the capitai ttiii 
yeai'.

Communists fired. 130 rodccf and mortar rounds into dx 
U.S. hues Sunday night and early today, wounding 30 Ameri* 
cans, the U.S. command said. Eighty of the rounds were dump» 
ed- intc, U.S. poeitions in northeastern Binh. Dinh Provinot, 
while the rest were scattered on other American baaea.

U.S. .Army engmeers and

6 ^ e s  ASKS upinion 
On Gas Tax Increase

By TEX DaWEESR i 
G m , Ban BanBA fl 
n chanty Jndp

’Airport All fiv« men abaaad 
«ere IttUed.

“Tha piana exploded ai soon 
:a*Tt Ed

I NTTED lY'ND DBIVE CHAIRMAN — Verl Hagaman, center, is oongmtuiated by Hank 
Donohue, right b»,ard chairman, on h k  aocepteum of apprantment as drive chairman 

the lOTl campaign. Jack FWt«, left, is publicity director of United Fund in Gray 
(!ounty. • • (Staff Photo»

Rogers Leaves For M iddle East

armored units, supported by 
helicopter gixuhips, - battled 
Oommunist.s Saturday in two 
a^>ara(e fights 23 miles from' 
Saigon Six Americans were 
killed. 17 wxiuaded and one was 
missing Communist casualties 
were not known.

I The first fight broke out when 
¡Communists attacked the. U.S. 
Army's 20th Engineer Brigade 
while they were ptowiag away 

• sUipe ef jungle from near 
{Highway 1 They called in 
helkopt'er gunahipa and artille- 

iry but the battle raged for four 
hoirs I'our Americans 

I killed and 13 injured.
The second battle was

across tha country, but fovem 
ment spokesmen said tbetw 
were no easttalties nor damacf.

Weekend Ba2 strikes on the 
last untouched Communist citJh 
del along South Vietnam’s west 
border may have thwarted a 
tank attack on the Ben Hat 
border range base, mibtary 
Source« said.

Maj. r,«n. N’go Dm, conunaa- 
der of -South N'letnasn's Military 
Region II, announced the RB 

were ] strikes in a briefing for 
I correspoodenU at Pleiku on tha 

lix Oonununist offensiva in the
miles to the northeast. Another central highlands 
band of (Communists clashed 
with the 2nd Squadron of the 
11th Armored Cavalry Re
giment eight miles north of Co 

in a series of running rights i '̂ 2. 
that lasted for seven hours. •

After a Saturday m ^ t striiea 
on the North Vietnamese 
Army's Base .Area $ne strad* 
ding the Lao.s-Caml>odian bor» 

just west of Sottfll
Two Amertcons ticrtiwa 1 Vietnam's frontier, a rotnnr»

U
Isra
and Mdo Caiiaon has

ttirsa levels oC

Nation, pa eyawii 
couldn't ae« anything 

‘of fire “
{ Nation liid ha thought tha piM I 
' Intentionatly dova into nauddy 
ignaand swMttnEng the held

wUi provi* I
-4M tT cittail*^ appeared to be eperat 
wwll as to the fuU power at tlis time

so that tbese'*^ ****-----  ----- , ^ 1  All five of the victims w ere,,^ ,^_^_
w «™ , A .

^.iZ' To Speed Agreement On Canal four w ounded and one missing 1 
in action “■>'

The cavahymeo also lost tw o !* ^ "  ^___ . ________jihorce stratofortressos .Sunday

gasoline dump blazed for 
s. Dzu said A second

Preeidant Nuum's Boop 
drswala in Vietnam.

wiU»;19ö3 wig be 
.America's deep

to eoi|>hastz< 
desire to

Mayer 
arirnd tbeir 
Gray CMMy nod 4ha
Pampe would react, as Sgewra-------------------------------------------------
mental lattta. to a prepoMd 2-¡government responsibtUtiee and P“ «***
cant increasa ta the statcjcaa aarv# the people of Taxas

with the TMpooeivenMs â â  the* »**®

BA.SHINGTl>N <rpl 
arv ef state W

HR the SEATf) meet-1 progress on in agreement to
oar ef Eump^xnd theming, Rogers wfl] fly to Paris forireupeo the Suez waterway and 

Middle East la an effort to a brief conference with French | secisndly. Its hope (or a 
spaed an interim agreement Foreign Minuter Maurice Schu- - pennanent .Mideast peace sei- 
bittween Egypt and Israel on'man before continuing to|tlemeot

Sheridan tanks and an armored:
—  .personnel carrier. OomnvunUl 
seelloaam ware laikiioim. mdltary ¿ T P 'spokaanwm said | burning today, he said.

In Cambodia. Cofhmunlsl. “This makes It Impoaaihie for 
forces opened op with martars the enemy te launeh M
and rockets at three points 'armored attack." Dau smd

the Suez Caoal

triad toward dacoatrabaatloa of Tore* has no - Rogers 
use the jeliiner 

.Andrews
of the vIc-tLondoo

apecioi 
left from

Ankara for the council meeting i .Aides said Rogers does not 
of die Ontral Treaty Orgaoz» | expect his talks with high 

F««Ot|ion rCEXTO»-a kmse alliance' officials.nearbv
Air Force 
where ne

Base for 
wUI hold

i which links Great Britain.
mcluduig Egyptian

paaalifw tax ______ ___ _________ ___  __
L. Trochak. talks - .ui « * ' " « « • • ,  eifort of Rogers' journey will {an - uUarlm agreement

Secretary Sir DwglM- following the CENTO ¡which the Suez Canal could bemonth and move to hu home- Home atyi. attend the foreign
TMt proposal for the gas tax 

htks was offarad by San. Don 
Kenoard l acanlly at a pubtac 
haartng ef the Senate Rate 
affairs eommlttot.

Banaa enplainod tha Tceat

viaion srhich 
desarva."

Oomity Judge Cam 
B a r a a s * letter had

they richly

d l s e a i i a d
nfowberi  of the county oonwnlïî” ®*™* “  w arrai

frustrated Antiwar Protesters 
Block Traffic On Busy Turnpike

town of Mc.AQen. Tex. Trochak 
wns chief of baae operations and

increasa would be combined stonerà comt and be had writtan Fabian
wfilh the IranMar of certain re» to Barnes toiliag the boutaoant Dauzvardi^ ^  of C ^afo , ^
ponribUibes to tha Tesaa High- governor the cooseaaus was that ' «cationi «  ”  . .
way Dapartmaat which would Gray County sronld bt In fovor Strategic Musile Squadron. Ma-
raias money for the state and ¡of the nropoeal 'S ls t
•asa the financial burden of city I “H would put more reapon |
and comity fovommantj. {siblilty on the state tor highway JP:.

Undto the proposal. Baraei programs «ni lae< on the,«»“ - , ,
anB. tha Highway Depmtmant ' countiac mtd citioe." Judge Cala!?¡*7 Squadron; and S. Sgt Paul 
would among other “

Prendent Anwar .Sadat and ‘
Turkey. Pakistan and Iran. j Israeli Prime .Minuter Golds.

R-1 k V unusual diplomatic Meir. will result immediately in
with Britisti 5 ' eifort of Rogers' journey will ¡an- uUerim agreement under |

SREDESBORO. N'.J. i l.'PI)— About iO milee farther north, 
meeting when he swuigs ¡opened More than l ooo antiwar evewitneises said a converted
through the Middle East.] The secretary, officials said, demonstrators, claiming they ¡school bus stopped and swung
stopping in Jo i^u , Saudi,,would be satisfied if it were^were frustrated because the!across the road so as to block

minister meeting of the South
east Asia Treaty Organization 
rSEATDI. Arabia, Lebanon, Egjpt. and 

(Xficials said Rogers would j Israel, 
tell SE.ATO membeis of recent' The purpose of this journey, 
developments in U  S .  relations | the first by a U.S. secretary oi| since 
wHh mainland (Tnina and on' state to the Muldle F̂ ast since' 19R7

possible to narrow the diffcreo- nation ignored the weekend of,tW'o 
ces between the Egyptian and peaceful rallies in Washington, 
the Suez, w-hidi has been locked D C., blocked traffic on the 

the Arab-Israeli war of busy New .Jersey Turnpike for
five hours Sunday night.

lanes of

aasumc financial 
for 100 per cent parUdprtlon 
on right-of-way co«ts rathar 
than tha 9030 arrangamaaU 
wtth etttaa and counties under, 
and wmdd reliara ciUet and

TBk dOf^^MiORtottni M 
pectod to ba givan comaa of 
BauTtoa' lattar I» Mayor Ohetaea 
at tomorrow’s meeting in City
MaM................... ....  - ,  -  -

Qty Manager Mack ' Wofford 
said tha letter copies would becounOaa' of ourt> and gutter 

ooats which they now pay given to the city commlsttoiMrs 
Béniea Mated further la his for study and that no formal 

lattar: acUon waa expected to ba taken
"Ctty end eounty f w eiianenU tomorrow, 

are today facing seriouS| Just what the reaction of 
flaancM dUAcutttts caoaed by'motorists would ba to the

to the Warren .AFB ho»
PMB-

TIm name of the fifth victim 
waa withheld pending notlfica- 
ttOB of next of km - 

Fire trucks trying to reach 
(See nV E, Page 2»

Veep Praises 
FBI D ire c to r

Antiwar Organizers Try To Open 
Another Two Weeks O f Protest

-Slat« jMlice. outnumbeivd 10 
to one by the singing chanting 
protesters, broke up the protest 
with $0 arrests for disorderly 
conduct. But first, they dwukli- 
ed the crowds by guiding the 
youths on s' lS»mile marw ftp 
fhe ton road, lliose arrested

traffic. Cars 
slopped beside it and tba 
occupants swarmed across tbs 
southbound lanes on foot, 
bringing all six lanes to a halt 

"They caught us by sur
prise.” said a state trooper. 
‘ "niore were 1.000 ef them and 
only five of us ’’ 

rharies Schell of Ft Laudar- 
dale, Fla., said, "It was wil^ 
Everyito4>  ̂ started hanag 
a good time ” ------------ -—

W.ASHINGTQN , lUPll —Thn dmF’s- inarah on the ee«( ef 
multitude wrbtch marched on government, 
the U.S. Capitol dinng the i coalition has been
weekend was reduced to only a granted permission to use area 
few hundr^ bed-roUed and i around the Lincoln Memorial as 
bedraggled demooatrators t»  i »t*gi*>g and training areas, 
day as antiwar organizers «ltl»utfi technicaUy

were taken bus to munimpaU , ------ - .
^  in Mt Laurel \ J ,  f®r ^ ^ y c f e  B O C l i e S
booing Most wer« held in lieu 
of 9.Í0 boil.

WASHINGTON fUPIl —Woetha aaar a l ^  of fe a s ib to |p o r^  i n c ^ i n ^ i p ^ ^ ^  
nw sources of revenue. gasoUnc tax has not yet been
• ‘ T h e  approval ’'of tha'datertnlnad.

U.S. Paróle Board Schedules* f

H earing  For B illie Sol Estes
U.l. Parols Board acheduled a  to appear before the bo to
hearing today tor; BflUe Sol 
Xatas. tha Taaaa proMotor aerv- 
log a 15-year prison term for 
■riling millions of doflara worth 
ef Aonaxlitant fertHUer Uaks to 
farnura.

Tha bitfd. «hkli advanced 
Am beMtag Sate by eight 
noallia wttbaot conameot. n ti  
haar Bstaa* aacond appeal tor 
parola in a cloaed searion.

Normal prooedura is tor tha 
board to aonounoa Its dadafon 
—Moally without glring any 
roasonj— lata in tha day of the 
haarlng. ^

Erioa, 4g, hos aarvod aix years 
la fOSaral ^oons for mall fbaud 
and eonspiracy to dafroud. Mom- 
bars Of Ml family  ̂inchiding hit 
Mfolbir. Or. Jobs ■riot, wore

appeal tor his hwedom.
1)1# board denied Estes pa

role Jan. 30, 1970, when ha first 
bacana ril^hia aft«' s«whig 
one-third of his term. Ae usuaL 
tha botod fnre no ronson and 
Mt pooanbar, 1971, as tbs next 
date for rovtow.

Chairman Oeorga J. Road 
said the board advanced tba ro- 
vlow data la a dadrioo laot 
month. Bead did not aay why 
tha change of rovtow data was 
not anoouocad.

Eatas and Ms astociries M 
tha Supreior Manufacturing Oo. 
wore accuaod of sriling noncxitr 
ant fortiliaar tanks and related 
equipment for anhyitooua am
monia to iarmon.

ipraised J. Edgar Hoover as a 
¡‘’dedicated, steel-willed public;
'■ervxug with .30-20 vision’’ on 
nettooal security and crime, 
and said criticism of the FBI 
chief has “an unpleasant:

.political odor."
In the moct deOailed defense 

of the FBI director by a top 
official of the Nixon administra-,.. .
tion. Agnew said recent attacks 1 warmed
On Hoover cama_ mainly from. •’•**«* “ campfires

__ __  __  no over-
^ u p « « .W to e y ”  srid bejni^t c«nPi“« ^  ofanother two weeks at more ' ted ’The government has made'i

direct, and pertwix violent,!»® •<> »»•"ver. to
! clear the park areas of
campers.

T h e demonstrators w ho 
poured into Waibingten Satur
day were irged by blue and 

stickers and flags to 
•Uy For May ” or

May 5.’’' Tffle * early Miiy 
segment of the protest la being 
pushed by the May Day tribe, a 
segment of the coalition, also 
under > Devis’ control but 
containing more of Weather 
men-type nuUtants.

JesTv Gordon, national coot . . . .  . .
Saturday's mareh stretched out Police

said the crowds here and in San

- .At the height of the mass sit- 
down 10 miles northeast of the: 

I Delaware border, traffic jams! 
,; in front of the seuthem ’ four'

O f  2 W om en  
Id e n tifie d

Hie plans to tie up commuter 
rush-hour traffic, shut down 
whole segmeqts of the govern- 
mant and trigger a strike in the . 
bureaucracy seemed'  out-of-1 
reach as the'remaining demon
strators played frlabee across 
the street from the White 

themsetvee 
along the

Francisco 
I orderly, 
grammed 

! said the 
j «umbered 
rithough

w«e “peaceful ~ and 
precisely as pro- 
and announced.’’ He 

Washington 
in excess of 500.000. 
th« official police 

esti-

down the southernmost 39 miles 
of aix-lane toll road.

While thousands of motoi-ists

democratic presideuUal aapir 
ants.

In a speech, he mentioned 
ipedflcally Sana. George 8.

and San. Edmund &

'“niaM opportualsU are being 
aided and Âetted by certain of 
thair friends io the liberal news 
madia who automatically shout 

on' SMry tfana aomeone 
claims his dvU Uberfiet have 
bean thceataned regardtess of 
Mto tranapaneocy of soch 
chargat." Agnew said.

iMa rice preridanl, in the text 
of a prepared speech for the 
Southern Gas AsBOciation in 
New Orleans, said he wae sure 
moat allegations against Hoover 

(6m  VEBTs « ¡« a  t)

. - i ' l '

Military Towns 
in Texas F d  
Rnanciai Sting

Military tawM to Texas fed 
the fiaaBclal stlag whea the 
PentagM trims its budget. 
C3ttet like AmartHe, Wace and 
Harttagea have feK the ece- 
aemir pl*ch becaaae mflttary 
bases were elesed. Rat they 
survived and thrived.

.\«w Mineral WeHs and the 
Sheemaa-Dealsoa area face (hr 
lets ef fat military payreUs. 
The Defense Depailment has 

uw t~vmcw rtvMvm». said H wIg eintf Ft. Writers
Coalittoo, which latoaced Sabur* {and Pania Air Farce Base.

Potomac River or slept in tha 
backs of epng^  v w .

The Peoples Coabtion for 
Peace and Justice, steenog the 
remainiQg part of tha spring 
offensiva, w u  {dannmg to open 
its attack with a peaceful 
Invaaton of coagreaaiooal offi
ces. Welfare mothers, some 
women’s groupe and perhaps 
some of • tba antiwar Viet 
veterans who daroonstrated last 
week said they would - join 
portions of tha lobbying.

The coalition to led by 
Chicago Seven defendant Ren
nie Davis and generally tk 
regarded as more militant than 
tha National Peace Action

estimate was 175.000. .An 
“Strike! mated I.tO.000 marched in San 

 ̂Francisco
Whatever the ftgires. the 

. crowd was one of the biggest 
I ever . seen In Washington, 
j Occupying the entire west lawn 
; of the Capitol, spiUfng down the I MU into Ih i m i i  and bfiddng 
up Pennsylvania Avenue towmd 
the Whits House almost as far 
as the ays could tee.

JACKSBORO. Tex. iLTl»
said today tha nude 
of twq women found 

floating in e stock tank duriMI 
the w^kend had been idaatlfiag 
a* two HaHom CSty woman, one 

sat in their cars, demonstrators | the mother of a 2 year-old rtnld 
drank beer, tossed frishies. • found abendoned ten days ago. 
strummto guitars and sang.j
They set a huge bonfire in the' De*t*** Ooit-
middle of the «oulhhound lanes'!!!***̂ * Mrs. Edith

INSII>E TODAYS 
NEWS

• « s « * e « t «Abòy • • • « I 

C lltSWifIMI ••«««««•**«*eee.
Comici ., s • elTh • (
Jeane Dixon ..
Editorial .. . . . .
On the Reoifd 
Women's Newrs 
Sports

J2*. /' L

that went out after an hour.
Miss .Abb> Eddy. 1*. New 

Btitaia. Conn., said: *‘.A lot of 
|us feel the march on Washing- 
Iton didn't do an\-thini."
! Miss Eddy, who was among a 
¡dozen demewatraters helpsng 
police to turn traffic aroiuid on 
the highWfiv. said to a trooper: 

' “Get your boys out tf  Vietnam 
and well give you back your 
turnpike."

; Dozens of tha oth*' protester s 
; cotnplriMd the domonstratioa 
'ia the capital did not 
[sufficient “recognition"

The yoidiiful preiestors said 
the caravan of sit-dowa demon- 
strafors formed when Maryland 
state trooper« expelled them 
from a restaui ant-service area 
in .Aberdeen, Md 

The carai an of nsefl than 100 
cars drove throuMi tho toll 
booths of the Detawara Masr/or- 

iud Bndga wttoeut piQrtog.

mother at titaShoi-ee. 40. the
«>rph«n«d child.

Police said they were weHi» 
ing under the^ supposHton that 
one or more men had forced 
the women to abendon the rtvfid 
in a  parlMd ««r April 18 atei 
then executed them.

The decomposed bodiet. 
nrighted with rocks and 
^»PP»d with baikng wuo, war# 
foimd in a amen stock ta ii^  
Saturday, six miles from tmfh, 

Authorittaa. who had sem the 
mn|fincarpriati to Auilia lor Utoatt- 

fication. said the doubia aniiritor 
was file fir«  hootocide la tha 
coimty in a darada.

Mrs. Shorae was hlaotiftod by 
tattooes oa her arms and M««, 
Cloninger by a He',tom CHy de
tective before the (ingerprwUf 
could he proceasM. Bete womdfi 
lived in the same -Tesldeec« hi 
Haltom qity, a Fort Wacfii 
Mtoali.

1
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Barnes Reveals Senate Tax Bill 
Will Include M ore Business T̂ iX

House Unit Unlikely To Create 
Single-Meinlier Legislative Districts

AUSLN, Tex, (UPI) -  U. Gov 
Ben Barne« uid hii Senate tax 
writers reveal, their revenue- 
raising prc îosals today but will 
probably skirt the inain issue- 
how and hów much to tax bus
iness.

Barnes indicated the Senate 
tax bill will Include ‘‘substaotial- 
ly more** business tax than the 
i n  million, cofisumer-oriented 
revenue plan passed by the 
House.

But the Ueutenant governor 
and his seven-member tax com
mittee apparently have failed to 
hit on a magic formula for de
termining and le\*yiag business’ 
“fair share** of the 1700 million 
in new revenue needed to 
finance the Senate spending 

for 1172-79.
Thirteen of the 31 senators 

have said they favor a corpor
ate profits tax and several others 
reportedly are ready to go along 
with that proposal. But the House 
has already rejected a coorpor- 
ate income tax suggestion and 
the proposal faces determined 
opposition from tóme conserva
tive senators.

The major a lte^ tive  would 
be a sharp increase in the exist
ing franchise tax.

“They’ll have to decide be
tween the franchise tax and the 
corporata income tax.” Barnes 
Mys.

The franchise levy might stand
% better chance of winning the ¡ Hd

tpproval of the 21-member State 
Vffairs Committee which must 
jlear the tax bill for floor de
bate. But once the committee 
approves a bill it can be com
pletely revamped daring the 
floor debate.

“Whether or not we have a 
corporate income tax will be de
c id e  on the floor of the Sea- 
ate,’’ Barnes said.

'The House tax IhU includes a 
HO million hike in corporate 
franchise taxes, liberal sena
tors, however, have been talking 
in -tomis of assmntng business 
for at least half of the mam
moth tax bill.
* Sen. A. R.Schwartz. D-Gslves- 
too, has proposed a 6 per cept 
corporate profits tax he says 
will raise 9800 million over the 
biennium.

The Senate appears closely 
divided between proponents of 
high business-low consumer tax
es and advocates of low busi
ness-high consumer levies.

Barnes Indicated the major 
controversy might be skirted in 
the tax bill passed by the State 
Affairs Conunittee and the de- 
ciskm on corporate .income or 
franchise taxes postpon^ com
pletely until the floor fight.

“Tbey may not come out of 
tomnuttee with' a tax bfll that 
would raise 9700 million," the 
liMenant govunor said, 

le main provision of

Those two increases, plus a 
two-ceot hike in gasoline taxes 
which Barnes has proposed, 
would provide about M70 million 
of the needed revenue.

Barnes said he expects the 
Senate to. go along with those 
three items and to okay some 
minor expansions of the sales 
tax to cover items such as labor 
charges « i auto repairs.

Senators also appear to a^'ee 
on mixing bouse proposals for 
a 950 millloo tax on jet fuel and 
a 91D million levy on mudsbeil 
dredged aloag the «eest.

“I think the Senate by and 
large is going to be in agree
ment on all aspects of the tax 
bill except the corporate income 
tax,’* Barnes said.

One likely Senate tax propo
sal—a steep jump in beer taxes— 
is almost certain to draw opposi- 
Uon from the House.

There is little likelihood either 
house will accept a tax plan 
drawn up by the other. Difler- 
ences eventually will have to be 
turned over to a 10-member con
ference committee to try to come 
up with a C0R4>romise.

The House and Senate will

HANGING ON with two h a i ^  Rusty, the Buffalo, N.Y., Zoo’s bahy orangutan, stdll 
managed bo wave, and Mrs. R u ^  J. Weihrldi of WiUiamsville, N.Y., recorded tbe 
scene.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Say- 
tog “you have to be an 

bava to coma to some agree- hi dealing with the

Public Speaking 
Contest Set By

•  I ■ A #  M l i s

the
tax bill—a three-fourths 

hike in the sales tax— 
!jld raise about 9300 millioo 

fiilar one-cent increase in

men! first on how much money 
is even needed. The 96.9 billion 
appropriations bill passed by 
the House would require 9604 
million in new Revenue. Tbe 
Senate spending plan would cost 
96»4 milUon.

Gov. Preston Smith berrated 
the lawmakers in both houses 
FYiday for exceeding his speod-

the sales tax on cars would ling proposals. Smith said if tbe 
bring In another 970 millioo dur- j legislators would trim their bud- 
ing tljw biennium. | gets lew taxes would be needed.

D is tr ic t 2-TI G ove rno r-E lec t 
W il l  Assume O ff ic e  In June

Nixon Urges Public To Reject 
Dark Forecasts O f Gloom. Doom

AUSTIN,’ Tex. (UPI) 
chalmaa of the House Redit- 
trlcting committee has an
nounced it is very unlikely his 
oommittee will creete single' 
member legisUtlve districts for 
big cities.

**||Mltl • member dlstricU are 
bettsr,** Rep. Delwln Jones, D- 
Lubbock, said SuDdsy. **I feel 
flut a liiigla • member district 
is a sisp toward ward politics." 

Joaie said ba win probddjr 
resent Ms committee’s 

sloosl redistricting plan next 
week sod the plan for redistnct' 
ii« the leglalature according to 
ba ItTD censua by tfaa middle 

df next month.
Sbdeen of the »  

tives from Harrie County are 
objecting to the at4arge method 
in which they are elected. *n>ey 
claim thay should aeob have a 
district of tholr own.

Bat JbMS dIsngrSM 
“Multi • member distrlcta me 
Mar," Jones snUL **A House

nation’s future, Prestdent Nixon 
declared finn confidence today 
in the souDdness and health of 
America’s economic system.

Nixon called on the public to 
join him in rejecting w M  be 
characterized as dark forecasts 
of gloom and doom.

In a prepared speech on the 
economy to the U.S. (Chamber 
of 0>ixunerce. the President 
touched briefly on tbe Vietnam 
War—at a time of a round of 
major spring protesU against

Pampa Lodge No. 480 Knights 
of Pythias «111 hold its annual 
public speaking contest at I* _  * * a svJ  ̂ 8 • a âaaâ /'̂ a« ^  as9  * t a j iv  ee
p.m. Tuesday in the Pythian i »uccessful Mdder for the I convent ion.

Diatrict M l (^emor-clect when Uona convened in.Borger 
i rioyd D. Sackett. Pampa. was over the weekend for a apecial

Lodge HMI. 315 N. Nelson 
Topic of this year contest is 

"What Youth Expects from
office

Accused Murderer, 
Burglar Suspects 
Escape From Jail

healthy." ,
¡ hflzon tnsfsted that Inllatl 
' was now under control and 
forecast a period of soHd, 
sustainable economie espi

I skm.

his policies in Washington and around the world—Is sound and 
elsewhere.

He etJ>essed aaew -ttiat tbe 
United sutes was ending iU 
involvement in Indochina and 
pledged that it would use iU 
strength “only .to bufld pence 
with freedom, and never to 
destroy it.”

‘¡Faith in the American 
future has never been mis- 
Iflaced,** Nixon told the buai- 
BMsman’s convention. “It la not
misplaced today. In dealing j (CeBBwmd Frmn Page 1)
with the future of this country, | ^  oono
if you want to be a reahat, you the agrnicy eonld be
have to be an optimist." idanukged even if tbe aUegatkms

There is no disrupting that— t^ r e  refuted 
as antiwar protesters and >
others have clurged — that; "R the FBI suffers from 
“there are plenty of wrongs to these attacks, afl law

iVeep...

HorvM Nr Joum ollttt 
To Compofo In OdotM

Jim Bunduun, l i ttia Har- 
asaociata editor, and 

Debbia Park«, feature aditor, 
win competa in Regipnal 
JoumaUm Contmt in Odeeaa 
today.

Jim MM DebMa plaeed first 
la sditorial writing and feature 
writing, reepectlvely, at District 
Intsrscholastic Isagua oontsst in 
OHiyan Ssfurday.

member In an individual dOtriet 
would worry about only tbo imK 
mediata geograpMe area he waa 
elected from. I think he would 
do a better job if he repreeent- 
ed a larger aegment, Problams 
of largo countlae ovorlap ”

Jonas said if ttia laglalataro 
fails to reapportion confroMion- 
al and leglalative districts by 
Juna 1, a bomd »«da 19 of tbe 
UeutMant governor, speaker e( 
tbe House, nitomey general, 
oomptrollnr and lend eommls- 
stoner would bo assigned the re
districting.

*‘l think It can be deee thio 
•eesion,'* he said. "I woold pre
fer that we do our redistrictlng 
Ibat M i s  it up to a board. I 
think we understand the prob- 
•sm better than avnon-involved 
board would.’*

Jonee predicts nine nr 10 mem- 
jrs of ths current house will 

I0ÍM thsir jobs because 
Mottnf. He also predictad tfarea 

unlMat U. S. representatives 
coidd ba thrown togsttasr tarto 
one district. Those three are 
Democrats Omar Birleson and 
Grsham PoreeU and Republican 
Bob Price. But Jonee said Pur- 
ceO eonld bo saved by nmnlng 
his "district far soough into Dal
las county so that ba would be 
ranoved from tbe West ‘Tsxas 
area.’*

But this Idee is oppoeed by 41 
of the B  reprsaantattveg from 
Harris, Dallas, BexHr and Th*- 
rant countiss.

in our soctety, raent in .AmencMi wjU 
Agnew sMd.

CARRIZO

be righted
Nixon mid. ____

“But let us never forget this: i “.And we can I t  afford foat,
particutaiiy at a tlam la onrR«ed€d by

rei» irvni ■ I w  J  I* D  ' *̂ '̂ ®*'*‘*8
Prsteraal Order”  The contest V â llC lâ llS rn  K o p O f iS  jof Pampa. has *er\ed

WkPt* w  u »"<1 tamilary »urvpects ’history when the FBI and tbeSackett. spon-wed by tl»e' ^  throwing out our principleiEvening Lkms and Noon Uom **®*P«i »rom an uxianoma jau ----- -̂-------

which is open to all high school 
students.

Students of Mrs Edw Wiens Complaints 
S S f ^  : Received By Police

Sparks, tpeecb teacher at 
Panhandle High School, has

i organization for se\-era] years 
holding several positions in 
Region 111 and on the local 
level.

A fonner lions

Mlvised Knight Floyd Sackett 
chairman of the local contest.

Evening
VaadaSsm reports topped the I^  !club as president. He Isnumber of complaints received 

by Pampa police over the

 ̂ of Broken windowsa p ^ e rs  sntared m tha contest.
^ '• i r U i ie  ^  Ferguson. 333

Panhandle, won the lo c^  Ica n a d i a a disoovcred that ’

presently a member of Noon 
Lions. Other honors credited to 
th e  governor-elect include 
positions

_______  SPRINGS. Tex.
(LTD — An accused murderer!^* shall never 

two * burglary suiipects chang« that are
throwing out our prmcipiei, ^  tj,tg nation freva their
throwing away our heritage or ; maintalMi« order
throwing up our hands ’ ^  preaerriaf ow taistltntions

Callmg for a new surge ot gf jwemmant frmn tfrOM who 
optimism and confidence in thé sodaty.**
natiniils future, he satd: “It is
the .ÿunfideoce tha| comes from - Agnew was spiaWng in the 
knowing that the character of | boAe state of Hsaei Ptenocratte

'TJ* during the weekend, kidnaped 
a University of Oklahoma .Stu
dent and forced the student to 
drive them to South ’Texai,.

The atudenl. Barry Davis, 22. 
of Tulsa, escaped from the dies- 
peradoa in Dflley, Tex., after— home

lo ñ U  to jrivV“ , ;  ï l î

—that supports all we can and

frarii controveray 
FBI activity and Hooear's 
leadership with ebarfes of PW 
wiretapping or snnwfllMteO of

»•'WM of the church’s windows p i a ^ t i i «  te tha S a ^  6 Value of I
®°?***Ĵ ***̂  replacement of window w u setwiU be ui charge of the
iW a m . r ^ f h m ^ l  Bruce Hooper, 2301 Rosewood
snll be served by the PytMen
flistan Mtar the contest 
pdMic is lavited.

Stock Morkfrt 
Quofotion»W »  S r i t a M t a f  n  •  « L  O t l r a t *  I c v -  l̂ant*

Ijv* Bm T Cittì« rsturw ir» rurnlilM4
S» SaarOto «Ol/« «r MarnU. Lmrh. eiara. ranMT BMlh. Ix.

rwoS
Dm.

tß.7» »B  ao.tr loa» ■tew-saao a u  b t t  
10.1» aoiia 3000 oom

Region n i in District 2-TI; 
Development Award as Zone 
Chairman. He also has served 
as president of Amarillo Field 

I Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa; 
I president of Gray-Roberts Unit

“ ¡“ 1 reported BB damage to his car,*? Teachers
T l» t» S h ie ld  after Sunday Chnneeflor

The complaintant told police 
that the 12 holes in the glam 
were apparently mad« wth a 
BB gin while the vehicle was 
parked in the Fellowship 
Baptist Church parking lot 
yMterda}'.

On# incident of theft o\-er 960 
was reiwrted by

as Deputy District j came ^  Ire^uarte ri i®*" R** ; ^  gg,.^|ygg «thers ; members of Cerngnm.
Zone Chairman of! manhunt Sunday.

Com
mander of Knights of P>’thias. 
Sackett also ser/9s a.s a 
member of the Pampa Qiamber 
t r a f f i c  Oommtaskm. Gray 
County Red Cross Executive

George ArcMa Stidham, 24, 
and Tommy Bacon, 36, of Choc- 
Uw. Okla., and Jerry Millar, 29. 
of Shawnee, Okie., overpowered 
a guarii at the Cleveland County 
jail in Norman Saturday mom 
mg

“It was Jw  ̂ a 
Jailer not being

Obituaries
.NOR9tAN E. BROWN |Dou of Midland; rix oono. Ray 

Funeral mnicea for Norman of SuaanvUle, Chlif., WUUMn of 
E. Brown. 76. will bo held atlDickona. Bryan, Laonard 
2 p.m. Tuesday in tbe Duenkel | Howard, all of Lobbook, Jamos 

gf the FunoraL Humo ChapeL Jack, of Garland; two siators, Miss
attentive.” '-Popo. minister of Mary RUan Alma Brawn of Oaddo, Oldn.,“ -- — ~

Choir Students 
Win Superior 
Contest Ratings

Pampa chirtr stadants aomad 
thrao Soporiar ratkafs at ttia 
firtt f***M»i Orenlar Senthwest 
Mnalc Footlval eonduetod ia 
Auarfho Friday m i Sotardsy.

P u pa JuMor High 
Mixed Chotr, diroetad by kíST 
Lonaia Rktiardioa, lecotvod a 
Sigiertor RatiiM M Oaso JC. 
P a n ^  Iflgh Sriiool Boys Oiocr 
aul Mixed Ohotr, dirnrtod by 
BiU Davis, both t n t d  Suportar 

formar Pompano, am^pgpwtsjra n iy  frw top aw«d given in
^  (^aislflcstíon.

Loo JMtate High School Mbied 
Choir, direotod by Mrs Elena 
DonSM, won a DIvtaten 1 ratmg. 
Loo JW te High Sefoml Otote 
Choir reeoirod a V M á m  H 
raiii« ia concert compotlUon. 
Pan^Mi JoMor High Sfhool 
Mixed Choir atae Toeo iy l ■>• 
top award la its elasMItootton, 
a Dtvtsiea 1 rattag At Pampa 
High School. aO throe dhotro 
compettag. th# Mlxad C^otr, 
(}frls Choir aad Boyr Otatr. siao 
mcotvod dtvtaien I rattafs ia 
their oUMifreottaos 

OM-of-otate eottaf# amito 
peufeoonri jodgod the •  choral

Mainly
About
People

IW  Naw» lirvit«» r»»Sw» I» »0mm 
I» ar aMU Itaaui akaut tha aaiatefa 
aaS aaaaa  af ,k»w»ilv»a ar tnaal* 
w  faeli^Bw la thta «alai— 

t aSiaatw  aalS aSaaitOlaa

Water Wagoa la slock. Pubm
tUrt aad Awning.*

Garage Sala MN S. Baahs
Monday thru Friday.*

Gara#! Sols, m  Mary Bhu,
Toaodhy, Moving.*
Mr. and Mrs. DaaaM L Stachey,

of a baby giri, LaAadra Soa, 
bora Aprii 34 In Chayanna, Okla. 
Watght at lilrth was rix pouads 
Ave ooncoi 
Mr. aad Mrs. K.D.’ DoMMl of 
Brlacot aad Mr. and Iftw. Bod 
Stuckoy of Amott, Oda Mr. 
aad Mn. Donald Stucfcey arnved 
frxNn Pampa to Aiiwtt ia 
August, IMO.

Rye...

and five great-grandcbUdlca.

aais ».e *.<

reported by the .C B . ^

Tba polica report indicatert to P^mpa,

ruev^land OMintv Shenff Bill " “1 Harvetter Street Church of and Mrs. Oara Oonnaly
Chri«- Will offlclata. B»ial wUl Lawto„. OkU.; 45 g r u i d d ^

the door the guy* rushed iut. “  Fairview Cemetery. ^  ------------------
locked him in and 0« they Brown was dead on

Board: Gray County March of went. arrival at Highland Geoeroi
Dimes Foundation Board and' Stidham is charged with mur-  ̂Hospital Saturday, 
the (iray County American, der in cooitectitm with the shert- i He was bom ia Oomgp, Ark.,

18. ISM. and moved (rimi 
to

age. In 1927 ba moved
his

gun killing of Jackie Jo Unsell.' [>«(. 
19,’ nf Oklahoma (!:ity. Baqo«L  ̂
aad Miller were being held oniggfi^

« •  b«.

Wan tnaSaS at tÊm saw  m i 
AnaraaDàCTrmiMia tua 
Oibraltar IMt

nme W;« KT. 
a n  lanaaha« 

JOauMar Baraal 
M  aai TH

Miss Jenifer Ekhrards, 17, 
daughter of Mrs. I.L. Edwards,
Borger was selected as District' ride.

s »  s ' s - s r  sTT!

The thsA inriudes six tires, size 
10 X 100, and six Ehie-tjrpe 
wheels.

A 10- ym r • old girt delivered 
a hypodarmie naalda syring a 

^  ^ ! oontriaing uaidentifiad yellow 
itta n% « 1̂ ! liquid to the polica station

2^! yesterday. The child advised 
! ofAceri she located the item to ' M.n
Central Psrk. ¡‘ p a m p .  L l o n c  w e r e

, ! represented by Miss Sidney
Clossffleg A ii ' Mills, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

burglary chargM.
Davis saklriie was drivtog to~ 

work and saw three men stand
ing at an intersection. He said 
he stopped at a traffic light 
and the men asked him for a

ERIC LONO
Funerei ssrvlcaa lor Erk 

James Long, Iniaat son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Peto Long. KB 8. 

ntiahom* mt wUl ba bold al l ^m -®“ *°**** ,Ì̂ tTitoaaiy m g iawkli hi BM>r 
(Mudane to Fairviaw Cametary 
d l r a c t a d  by Carmlchaal- 
Whattey Fuasral Diraefors.

Tha baby diad Sotarday at 
Highlttid Gaosral HoopitaL

2-TI Quaan during the Gover
nor’s BonquK SaturtUQr night in 
Borger.

Runner-up for the honor was 
¡the rapresentative of the 
Wellington Lions, Miss

He said ha told the roan hs 
was only going loother block 
“but by that tims they had tha 
door open aad wer# crawltog

to Texas and came to Pampn 
from Dk^ons in 1953. He was 
mniried to Nellie Howard Oct 
2, 1926, in Vernon. A retirtd 
carpeotar, hs was a veteran of 
World War I, aad was a 
msmbor of the American 
Legion and tha Oharcfr of 
Ovist.

He is survived by bis widow, 
Nellie, of the homo, 616

in. One of them had a butcher Roberta; seven daughters. Mrs. 
kniia. Th«y told me just to . Hetan Bond of Stockton. Calif., 
keep driving, that ttiey had just Mra. Maxine Jeffers of Pampa,

« .JE88 UNDLET 
CANADIAN (StMf) 

sarvleas for Jaoa Barton tin- 
dlay, g2, of Canadiasi, w l| ba 
held at 10 a.m. Tuoadoy in ttu 
First PraObytarlan C h u ^  with 
ths Rev. Dean RoNason, pastor, 
oftictating. Birial ertn ba to

tha flaming wreckage bacama 
bogpd in a Bald tumed to rand 
by rato and mow. Spottl^rts 
frtn  ftretnicka and ottwr raa- 

n  TcUcki played on tha bm>- 
iag a d  brofoen remaina as fire
man and nsacoa teams foutfit 
tbair way to the site.

Gao. Paul K. Otelhin. com
mander of the 19th Air Fores at 
March Air Form Baas, CaMf., 
ordsrsd guards stottonad asar 
Bight at the crash scans and 
said aa immadiatt tavaatigatton 
woold be launched to detamrtns 
Uto ’cnaM of the nrtriiap.

The propaOflrdrivsn atrcrafl 
kft ChteranDs aatllsr In the dny 
on a fflgto to (»raad Foriu Air 
Force Base in North Dahoto 
wttara H pfekad up IS Air Force 
Acadoniy eoidata who were visit- 
tag tha 32Ut MiasUs Wli«. The 
cadets wars than flown to Pai- 

woa Field la Oolondo S p s ^  
Mr ths Academy.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS 
toiMie M9-3SSI

Pampa O fficiali 
To At+and M aet

Pampa wtn ssod sa stglrt- 
maa dotog sttoa to a Rogtoaal 
2 Texas MnaSc’pol Laagua 

mssting Wsdossday oight to
AmarlDo.

Tha dtooer ■lotu i  «o
achsduied to opea wtth a social 
hoor nt 6:30 p to. la flie Qvle 
AudHoriuni.

Attonding from Pampa w n ba 
City Managar Mach Wofford, 
Pira Ctaiaf Ftooce Dyer, Poliea 
Chlaf Jim Conoer, Pufetto 
Works Director RR. Coeke, 
City Engimdfr Gerald Harria. 
P a r k  Supariatendont Cari 
W r 1 g h t , SoBiiUlioa Supor« 
brtandant ADan Vlokery. and 
T n  Assassor-CoOactDr Autarsy 
L  Jones.

•■T tfiU lTS 
FHONl 649-2521

escaped from JoiJ. ' Mrs. Nellie Ingram of Kteisas ^
“I Cooperated for about ..10 City, Kans.. MrS. Darla Saitz . .  . .

hours until we got te Dtlley," and Mrs. àurlay Waner, both SaUirday in

SIHu%uifc ♦Vi*

kkras

'Doug Mills and a senior student he said. "Hiey let me out to of Odessa: Mrs, Earicne Massie ^®“®*y Hospital aftor
of Pampa High ScliooL go to the bathroom”  ‘of Phoenix, Arlz., Mrs. BgMy * ‘*®8toy illness. __

'  Hs was bom In KerrriDa. and 
moved to the Canadian aria fat 
1910. He wai mayor of Canodimi 
from 1941 to IMS, and wns n 
muflibar of the First Baptiat 
Church. Ha was a ratired far
mer, and was nuurlad to 1996 
to Lola Dasrson.

Survivors'are his widow; one 
•on, J.B. Jr., of Oklahoma GUgr; 
one daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Badntt of Las Oncas, N.M.; 
a n a  brother. Ihonias of 
OUaheoM Ctty; 12 gmnd- 
chfldrsn and can 
ehlM..-.'ïi

.. i t  i  r
j M a t l i .

i m

»
/ .

IIEUUTION. OavM SiauBi, a tanchér

I

mrnm Mam mm

Weal
^ P ^ n M ic t r T O i tn M an-tin

Specialists

♦ I* .
n  N| ÍÍ 1|. DIM Dfli

665-2323

Whon you Air CoodUton, your boat Imiatmsnt * li 
one that’s custom-ongtnoarod using tha *»««*f* 
•qulpoBant. Whatovsr your raquiramants « 0. that’s 
tha kind of tfl^lliti«« you cun count on from us.
We have the quallflcnttons to 
do any job right. We hnvt 

dM experience a n d  k n o w 
h o w  to p i n n i t  riWt We 
uso.jC:ARRlER, thsJtoast andfl 
widoot lino of air coodihoo- 
tog oquipmant in tha world.
And wt hav* tha Mtfily 
trained pommai to inataO it 
right.

•  w 1" Pnmpte **
.Sabitltste^  Qaallty"

í\

.4 -

13681983
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S w iH ’s b o n e le s s Heinz ■ ♦ '̂ a'

KETCHUP 14 oz. 
Bottle

tr*iZ Ö

S w iB '»  P r ^ n i u m

i'

V.xV >4' ?

1 lb . p k 9 >

(LIM IT. 3 PLEASE)

o » W . 3 • é

TISSUE t Roll 
Pack

(U M rr. 3 PLEASE)

BxH

ft is

DRINKS
^ O t C a n

iU M iT, 3 PLEASE)

BORDEN'S

Cottage Cheese
2 lb. pkg.(Limit 2, Please)

.̂ 1

mb«

1

f r e s h

P o u n d
V;V,

HOLLY

SUGAR
(LIM IT. 2  PLEASE)

lb. .xs

...M •»*

r

L

» ,.

PQPPWMV

• , 1

W e allocate quantities only to give all our customers an equal opportunity to buy at these low prices.
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lEAR ABBY: My 
11 jutt received an invitation 
a Hirifflse 25th wedding 

kiveravy party for a coupla 
call “TbeiJohnaoos/* which 

tot their real name. We have 
o  frienda with the Jotanaona 

nuny yeara. Hare la the 
'blem. About five years ago 

Johnson and 1 started 
dag an affair, and it’s still 
ng on, but nobody is wise, 

really iove each other, but 
know It’a iKq̂ eless. My 

»stioB: Should w# go to the 
■iy?
t would be difficidt for me 
sit there and pretend to be 
ppy while Mr. Johnson 
»tends he loves his wife. And 

would probably be em- 
rrasatng for Mr. Johnson, too.
)n the other band, there is 

excuse I could give my 
sband for not going. My only 
t would be to get tick at the 
t  minute. But if I did. my 
sband wouldn’t go without me 
d I would feel like a rat 
iking him miss a good party, 
»m not a very good liar. What 
Mild I do?

UNDECIDED 
) E A R UNDECIDED: If
t ’ve beta carrylag ea with 
r. JehnaoB far tbe last five 
ars aad nebedy Is wise, yea 
t a better liar than yaa think 
a arc. Yea’d be better eft 
lag to the party aid 
eieatfiag t# be happy, thaa 
13̂  home aad prctcadlag to

PRINCESS
SEAMED

TUNIC

Wanda Nisburgar 
PAMPA DAILY NEWS PAMBA. TaXAS SSth YBAHklonday, April St, 1171

By AMS Mil Van
DEAR ABBY: Tlua la ooo- 

coming the failure of a widow 
to return about a dosea 
irreplacaabU bocka whidi bar 
husband borrowad during his 
last illness. How docs tba owner 
get them bach?

You auggeatod that she Ulm 
some (xxddes to the widow then 
suddenly bring up the subject 
Of the unretumed books. I say, 
nuts to your cookies apfiroach. 
It’s not honest. Just take a 
auitcaae ovar thera and aak for 
the books. A year is SO weeks 
too long to wait for their return. 
Anyone who values a book 
should require a (toted receipt 
for it. Every library does

3 onnet

Yrs. Sincerely,
AN M.D. IN K.C. 

DEAR M.D.: Thaaks, Doc. 
Yoar prescriptfoe will no danbt 
effect a quicker cure than mine.

DEAR ABBY: I have a lovely 
home, beautifully... carpeted 
throughout. Whenever I oali a 
plumber to do inside work, a 
man shows up with muddy 
boots, smelling like a sewer. I 
think for the ratea a plumber 
charges, he can show his 
customers a little more oon 
sidération.

I reaiixe the plumber bas a 
lot of dirty jobs to do, but is 
it necessary for him to come 
(krectly to a tmne for inaklc 
w o r k  after having been 
sweating for hours in a filthy 
sewer?

l̂̂ orLá f^revent ̂ 0,rua uòe
By PATRICIA MCCORMACK 
NEW YORK (UPI)-WhMi he 

was 13, James P. Murphy

he was on the torture trail, 
trying to get off heroin. Tixtoy, 
he considers himself lucky. He 
kicked the habit.

Murphy, now 2S, is director ef 
Odyssey House, a highly 
regarded <mig rehabilitation

started using marijuana. At 18, opvatfon in New York. He alto
is cochairman of an advisory 
task force that studied the drug 
problem for tbe White House 
Conference on Youth which

IRRITATED 
DEAR IRRITATED: Almost 

all serviecmea will remeve 
their maddy boets at the deor 
witbont betog toM. (Aad if yon 
hava to toll them to, tbeyli 
accomodate yen.) Bat yon 
cai*t expect a plnmber who has 
come horn a dirty "steppage” 
job to shower, chaagc his 
cbthes. and get a shine before 
going to yoar heme. All yoa 
can do is specify that yoars is 
an inaida j(ib when you call a 
plamher.

A prtocees-aeamed tunic over 
anta la elegantly slmple, yet 
) feminine. The fabric you 
iMose seta thè fashion mood 
- Unno or a Dacron knit far 
ay; brocada or silk far 
reningj. The scari^rimmed 
ect;'aaà aaaÌ la aaother var* 
Um n r  panu-sult or dreas. 
ConauR 

rdinator

DEAR ABBY: Our famfiy h  
planning a trip lo Ireland this 
summer. Wo hava many

The one-piece swimsuit ploys on importont role in 
resort fashion this season. A sensotionol woy to turn 
one's bock ond still ottroct attention is G>le's low- 
down bock, buckle-strop in the front, boy-leg moil- 
lot (left), Foshion focuses entirely on the figure 
because it's sheathed in a comfortobly controlting 
•otin of Antron nylon or>d lycra spondex. A tie-dya 
print odorns on up-to-the-minuta.varsion of the 
minimum moillot (right) by Snopdrogon. Brief in 
cut, both in front ond to the barest bock, it's in 
wispy weight unrastrictiva knit of nylon and Lycra 
spoixlex. _____

f o r  the g re a t g e t-a w a yni

POUn POINTERS
Nice Party Favors

t^d e  Of Seashells
By POLLY CRAMER |

TBy POLLY CH.\MER loonglara glass in picUpre
DEAR POIXY: Jane could

relatives there. Our father, who nuke many darling favors with
ia bald, would like to buy a 
toupee for the trip. Our 
rrtativea in Ireland would never 
know the dtffercnee because 
they haven’t saao Dad since be

her seasheUs. Small boxes of 
safety matches are easy to 
decorate and fun to do Cover 
the top of the box with fine 
sandpaper to be the sand on

was a young boy. The tr(xi»le ,  beach ciue the sheUa on tt 
ia Mom. She doesn’t want Dad! yj different deeigna. Small pearl

frames? I would not want to
use anything that would ruia 
the effect of thii gUas.

MRS. k.C.B 
DEAR POLLY — Keep out

side door thresholds swept dean 
and washed. This will at least 
give a great first impressioii 
and make people think, your

** ****̂ f\í.í *** beads caa be put In shells to bouse is cieaner inside than tt

opened in Estes Park, Ceh>. 
April 18.

'The tall, lean, sandy-haired 
bacMor’l  «»ntrlbutkxi ^  the 
task force inclu‘(tos a recom
mendation that marijuBDa laws 
be enforced if the natfon 
doesn’t see fit to legalise use of 
the weed.

‘‘The law against marijuana 
ia not ronily eitforced and many 
persona are breaking it,” he 
said in an interview.

‘‘Tharafore. there is a grow
ing atmosphere of total diare 
sped for ail laws, eapedally 
among young persons, particu 
larly among thosa who haven’t 
reaUy developed the maturity 
U> know the different ideas that 
go into composing a law.

“What we, as a nation, must 
weigh Is whether we aeoept the 
responribility for legaUxing 
marijuana or whether we give 
young people the message that 
we believe in the laws we 
create and therefore we will 
eolorce them."

Murphy beliovaa the only way 
the dUemna wOl be resolved 
will be through a national 
referendum on marijuana.

"Such a referaoduro should 
be (jFIteded by a period of 
public education on tbe charac
teristics of marijuana and its 
(tongers. I abused H and I (km't 
intend to use it again *n)er« is 
danger to those who do ”

To Murphy the issues are a 
lot more important than 
whethar someone abouki be 
allowed to use marijuana.

You don’t get much .seH- 
respect being a clandestine pot 
smoker in the closet.” he said.

If young people want to see 
the law changwl, they should 
organise them s^es — get 
100,000 to go to the White House 
lawn and light up and ask to he 
arrested."

Murphy said tkvc 
ways of changing laws. One is 
through lobbying and the other 
is to break the law opanly and 
mnito a test of tt.

Murphy, director of a staff of 
110 aad manager of Odyssey 
House's annual budget of 82 
millioa, had been using heroin 
for two years before he entered 
a hospital in an effort to kick

If you flip through youri 
dictionary. you'U find that 
the word "den” Is defined 
in a variety of ways; a cen
ter e< eeeret activity; m hol
low or cavern usedeapecial- 

|ly  as a hideout; a'wild ani- 
1 auU lair. But in today’s fran- 
I tic wprld, the most common 
j explanation of the dan-that 
i of a comfortable, secluded 
I room^tskes on extra mean- 
( Ing.’

The twentieth-century' 
style den is so much more 
than Just sitother room. Mod
em day dens are, by tbe 

_ very nature of their purpose^ 
designed for thé utmost In 
livability. Geared towards 
relaxation, entertainment, 
and family togetherness, the 
den is cheerful, cssiml and 
colorful, never the type of 
room that says "touch me 
not” or one which requires 
kid glove care. Dens often 
function as the family home 
office, doubling as a cojti 
corner where a tired execu
tive can curl up with a good 
book. As a home entertain
ment center.- the den may 
well be equipped with a 
stereo system, a television 
or even a billiard table. And 
it Is often the scene of card 
parties and other social get- 

‘togethers.But no matter how 
your family chooses to use 
their private den. it should 

,be the one room In tbe house 
that has that extra special 
"homey”  feeling, clearly 
reflecting your personal 
tastes and interests.

In many ways, the den is 
.the easiest room In tbe 
bouse to deoorate-and the 
most fun! With Just a little 
imagination, any spare araa, 
from tbe attic to the base
ment, to an unused maid’s 
room, caa be turned into a 
charming retreat that radi
ates warmth. Tbe only real 
decorating guideline is a 
dedication to comfort, since 
the deb ia the one room in 
the house that clearly be
speaks "relax here!”  And 
because tbe den is often 
used more than any other 
room.matorials for wall eov- 
e rii« t. floor coverings and 
upholstery should be chosen 
to withstand an added dash 
of wear and trarr 

Since wall coverings play

Family den designed by Leif Federten, N.S.I.D. sporit
__ _______**«nkllweaimlalmm. ** aa Ita profution of decoraiive ” co llcc iab lc i.” Bleached osk

floor trained whita, coniratia with iNtieoei lenaa of 
antique hardwood furailute. Bed welle and npbeteiery 
lend vivid color.

ajid can h» u«ej to show
____ ____ __ ___ _____ colorful area rugs off to

I a primary role In the decor beat advantage. Oak. cherry

Built-in hardwood well treeimenl heipe make the most of 
aaisil spacs »hert dcaigner Leona Kahn, A.I D.. N .S.I.D ., 
cbote an elegant approach to a qnitt retreat. A ten se of
luxury is  reftected in the rich wond grain nf Oie hardwood) 
paneling and the mellow lonet of the dark walnnt flooring. ’

tike wallpaper, should it 
nick or scratch, it can ai- 
waya be repaired.

Den flooring should be 
easy to care for, too. Hard
wood flooring in parquet or

cottons or sn Informal cotton 
velvet ate tbe beat choices 
to enhance your den decor. 
A gay print or bold atripa 
lends pep aad peraoaalUy. 

Collectioas help five,
planks lends a rustic air, jn ity  fo the den’a dnent- no

matter what shape or form 
they take. Photographe and

• of the den, they should be 
.aeleetod with oara. Ob
viously. tba ideal wall cov- 

’ ering is oaa which aot only 
creates a fading of overall 

' warmth, but om that la alsb 
assy to maintonL Hardwood 
paneling la tba perfeet oa- 
awer. both decoimtlveiy and 
pimctloally. tor den walls. 

’ Not only does M tond char- 
actor to tha eatlra den. but 
oac# it's installed, it re
quires only s  light dusting 
to keep tt looking besutiful 
(or years to coaw. And, un-

maple, walnut nnd even 
pecan are some unusual 
posslntlilles for den floors, 
snd can offset ebag rug.s la 
solids or mixtures of eolora.

Furaishlag the den i i  a 
almple If you aoafii m- 
laember to considtr comfort. 
Seating should be soft. 
Plush sofas sad deep loonct 
chairs are very much at 
home la the dea, but they 
should never be upholstered 
in formal (abrica aurb as 
brocades and silks. Cordu
roys. wools, ssticloths.

paintings are obvious wall 
decorat tons, but s colleciion 
of antique ahtps, figurines, 
teieacopea, wood wheels, 
bottles, sea sheila or other 
assorted acceosoriee which 
reflect persooal Interests
give real charm to the deg.

lie amor-At tbe pare of coaièomor 
ary life ever iocreasea. a 
huilt'ln eacepe hetch, oar-! 
omrked far relaxatioa he- 1  
eoeses tbat much mon Im- ' 
portant. After all. erer^-oné

c
seeds a place that's 
homier than home. 
iNP Features)

are on Daddy’s sida. Whose side 
are you oa?

make Uxem look like the real 
thing. Even stones out of old

.. I jewelry gtaed on next to the
DEAR KIDS: I ■  sa Daddy's .tjeUs look like jaeces of glass

tide, toe!

Homemakers Club 
Has Skellytown 

Handwork Study

in the sand 
Put shells arouiul imall pieces 

of wood or branohas. It looks 
lika driftwood. Shalls may be 
dyed to fit in any color scheme 
by simply dissolving any 
commercial dye and letting 
tham soak in this until they Birthday Portiea

S K E L L Y T O W N  (Spi.)- become the desired color. 0 ^ 1  HOBEETIE (Spll -Kasandra 
«(wieMpke« C to h 'jo B tr i r 't te ^ .*
hom# of Mrs Floyd McCoy f o r l * ^  t*«»“« Mr
their „regular ineoUag. The

he PaahioB Co-1 meeting opened vriUi the 
included in each \ members repeating the “Lord’s

oung Original Pattern for
and acceaaoryolor, fabric 

uggegtfons 
B-190 with Photo-Guide U to

Prayer” in unison, led by the
president, Mrs. Bob Heaton 

HostaOi gift won by Mrs. Bob 
Heaton. Mrs. John Simmons

lies I  to 18 (bust 3114-40); Size' won the House Guessing game 
9, 3214 bust . . . Paats-siit; 2^ |and Mrs. Carolyn Rutherford 
ards of 454ncfa for tunic, 2^  ̂won the game gift, 
arda for pants; Dress 2441 The members worked qn hand 
ards; acarf and sash, 144 '^ork. The next meeting wilt be

Iards
Send 11.25 for this amort 

'oung Original pattern daoigned 
nr Women who seuC Write 
Pampu Daily News). Box 438, 
Ddtowa Station, New York, 
I.Y, 10018. Print y(xir full 
Mie, address with rip code, 
piltem number and size.

May 4, in the borne of Mrs. 
John Simmons, North of 
Skellytown.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. John Simmons, Bob 
Heaton. Ethel Hunt. Gertrude 
Huckins, Oscar (touM. Carolyn 
Rutherford, W.S. Berry, Miles 
Peartton and Floyd McCoy.
aaeaw ao»

may be.
Empty the vacuum cleaner 

every two weeks or at regular 
intervals according to how 
much it is used and mark the 
t i m e  on your ' calehdar 
Frequent emptyings make it 
clean more efficiently and 
quickly.

L A B

the habit.
*‘I found I had to change 

myself as a person.” be said.
Sorority Slates Senior Division Talent Audition

Auditions for tha Senior Auditions for the Junior
‘T had to ask myself-what i |>ivi»ion for the
believed in, what I Dystrophy Tatoot Show basi and 10 acts were pkcked to

Division were held last week

committed to 1 g^ this ftom j ^  Tuesday at tbe; perform ia the MD Talent Show 
former a<WcU and I figured School Auditorium May t. .Anyone interested in
they knew.” ¡at 7 p.m. | appearihg in the show may

come and try cut Cash prises

acta to tha two diviaioas 
Mrs.cording to 

chairman
Bab

ae- 
Roae,

OPEN
DAILY aad SUNDAY 

11 a.ni.—t  p.Bi.; I p.m.—I ww* 
Banquet Rooms Available

%

Eojay Ptaae Artistry Evtaligs at Farr’s

—  TUESDAY MENU
•O U T S
Creamed Ham and Chlekew R a k e ................S0e
Mexican Enehiladas with Plato Beans

«■ri Jlot Pepper B eliak.................... ............fBe
VBfiFETABLES

Ptimiq ......................................Vie

Tortlllon . .  ............................. .... S.V

Fie . .  • •
t  f jHnon Pie .............................. ...........  «to

IRENE
DEAR POLLY — Jane could 

use her shells to make flower 
arrangements which would 
Rtake lovely party favors. In 
a madiunv-sized shell, place a 
little putty or modeling clay for 
the bsM of the arrangement. 
Several small shelli arranged 
la tha shapes of flowers and 
buds are attached to wire (the 
kind u»ed for flower stems). 
Drill a hole in the shell and 
fasten wire in It. These wires, 
wrapped with green tape for 
flower stomps, may ba insarted 
in tbe putty or cli^ which can 
be painted after it hardens.

Wind chimes for the garden 
or patia ore made of flat shells 
(four or five of them) and at
tached with transparent nylon 
fishing cord to a piece' of 
holBkoo aot over 10 tache« in 
length.

VIVIAN
.PoBy's PreMem

DEAR POLLY: Can someone 
ton me what to use for cleaning

Baitoy .waa hoaored with a four 
yaar dd birthday party ia bar 
boine. Gueata' at file party were 
Jamee Batton. Jana Corse, Shon 
and Kimbra Pbelpa. and Tim 
Eads. Mrs. W.R. KoUaad of 
Miami, her grandmother was'sorvice,

Area Bible Class 
Has Meritatoin

SKELLYTOWN (SpU .— The 
regular weeklv aflernSbn Bible 
Clms (]g Iho-ChuccliJDf Christ | 
met at the church for Bible' 
Study, with Mrs. Bennie j
Woodward giving the opeirngj 
prayer, and Mrs. Malvin
Beifhle leading ia the song

TUESDAY
SCHOOL
MENUS

: will be given to the three top

also present for the party.

Albert Acock was honored 
with a birthday party at school, 
given by Mi mother. GueeU 
were the first and second grade 
clasees and MFs. .Ann Hull. 
Refreshments of cupcakes were 
served by Mrs. Ac<x:k.

Melissa Heftoy was honored 
with a birthday party held at 
her home. Guests were Donna 
Quarles, Shonnon Battmi. Susan 
Barton, Becky Irvine and Terri 
Eads.

Paint Sale...

The lesson. “Meditation for 
our Time.” was taught by Mrs. 
Durwood Bradshaw from Miami 
Beach, Fla. Mrs. Grace Smith 
gave the benediction.

Attending were Mmes. Flora 
Harbin, Melvin Beighle, (Hwee 
Smith, Earl Lane. James 
Douglas, Roy McKissick. Bennie 
Woodward and daughter, Darla.

PAMPA SCHOOLS 
Meat k  Spaghetti 
Buttered OorroU 
Toes Salad 
Hot Rolls - Butter 
Peaches 
Milk

ST. \TNCENT S 
Spaghetti 

, W-Meat Sauce 
Green Beans 
Hpt Rolls • Buttar 
Ice Oeam 
Milk

It’s a revolutionary age, and 
baby you ain't seen Dothin’ yet.

a new hair' cotortig 
foam on tha market that comes 
in an aeroaot contatoer. When 
you use it you can watch tha 
color of your Ixalr 

i tbe shade you daaire.

Mrs. (tolvln Lacy wtO eoor- 
dinale the show Bin Rose is 
chairmaa wvth Mrs. J.L. Dennis 
and Mrs. Jsmes Frazier co- 
chairmen.

Khppa Alpha CbaptOr of 
Epriloa S.fma Alpha ,  . ln*„ 
torootional are spofitoHI^ 
Taleot Show with proceeds 
going to Muscular Dystfqphy. 
_11)« performers will be judged 
ou akwy. showmanikip and 
performance.

This Week's
SPECIAL

B

Good Tuei.-Wed.-Thuri. 
April 27. . 28. 29

High Blood Prtsturo 
A CompUx ProhUm Steak SaiHh'/ich

Pittsburgh 
Wollhids gal. $6-19

High Pressare can meaa aaythtag freoi a 
leeal weather report to a persistcot salesmaa. 
Bat whea yen tesert the ward vhleed” isAe- 
Iweea, h lakes ea ht mast impertaat rieaa- 
lag—a siga ef disorder ef the beidv’B cardie- 
vascalar system. The effects ef high bleed 
aressare and certaia a( its eaoaet predaee io- 
Jvry to the heart, the U M  vessels aad the 
argoas they fopply.

Chicken Fried On A  
6iin; Lettuce, Tomoto 
Mayonnaise

ROCHBTIR

SINUS
Saffsrsrs

Hora'a fttroS. pi>ws for you' Bx- 
eiuxiv* now “ HerS-oera" s r X A -  
CLKAR ftecenrestsiit act
IttatonUf and il«or e ll tiaaol sinus

Satfahlde U  Laster
ENAMEL

Qf. $2.43-<>ol. $8

There are a great maay preaertattoa med-
prescrlbe to helpIclaes that a phrsiciaa caa 

relieve this coadttiaa. Very ifttte is h a ^  as 
to what ia the actual caase la maay eases. If 
yau have aa elevated Meed pressare foDew 
year ioctori advice very carefally.

Root Beer p t. t

TOl! OR f o l  R tKKTtJW ÇKit PHONR I'S 
wt(#n yso fireS Sclii*ry. \Vs will Sslirtr tiroir.ellywithout sxtrx ehsrs*. A S'̂ wt m«ny esoyls' i» i/b's“ '■ ■ ■ ■ Ms. WsU« for th sir hssHta n»Ms. w s  wcl 
l*lhrifjr sccrics sn d  d ts r e s  Sodou

»li.xits reqnsstt for 
nta.

! ..

gOllFl 
lag dori 
pressai

Scribble W
Now Part C

s

Reading Re
NEW YORK (U 

grader in reading 
of a story he wanU 
scribbles dlligonUy 
Not one lettor of th 
on the paper. Ii 
scrawls- loek very 
contuRious doodle«.

But. then, child 
read )iis riory to t 
doesn't take his e» 
paper aa hs readi 
enthusiasm.

The scribble writ 
a new readuig re 
already has coiigM 
than sot aehools syi 
wide for a rimpk 
works better than 
d a te  oocerduig 
e\-aluatian underta 
last several years

At the center of 
hurricane Is Dr 
Dugghis, originat 
method.

4

Dr. Dugglns ts 
edi real ton at the^ 
Bndgaport In Com 
meiiy director of 
Center at ColumI 
CoUega and ohaii 
Council on Expe 
search In Roaduig 
down her theory i 
In “Develaping G 
ceptual Skills I 
(MeAax Ine.L 

Followtag pidtlk 
book three yea 
r e A.d i n g revel 
m om ^um  Dr. 1 
discussed the mi 
Interv’iew. said sfu 
a long line of boo 
she long was div 
readuig methods f 
Joy he a pa

TV new mettux 
Dr. Dufiglia' co 
audHorv perreptfo 
to learning to n 
orhore the readii 
atarled becauee. t 
hlstorv’ of teachh 
have believed that 
programs—endless 
words and senlec 
the beat way to t 

"TW^roabto la ’ 
WaWl ^THi Child 
that sray. This 
eduraUoo. the ide 
gotitf to drill tt 
ooased so nw 
stereotype and un 

“ActajUly« the 
the daaaroom wit 
ly dsveloped lao) 

and ktoaa, 
teacher baa fo do 
of him Bad emoci 
printed countorpei 
dy spoken vowels, 
wrapped his to 
consonants. What 
do ^
knows ttiest thli 
him to make his ' 
(scribble writing) 

Dr. DogginB bel 
to the aonnda is tl 
way la sQQplbi 
reMUng.

DAklJGirr RAVI
WASHINGTON 

lavini Tlnu 
a.m. Sunday M 
statoa, Clocks sh< 
ahead'one hour.

The four states 
time change di 
effect are Ari 
Miehifon, and 1 
legialatures took 
file Uniform Tlit 
which allowed at. 
on Standard 1 
legislatures appr(

Daylight Savin 
will retura to i 
O ta. Sl.:o
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SOVIET SUPERSONIC tr a u m i 
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Scribble Writing W O g lD 'S  TALLEST BUILDING 
Now Part O f New  
Reading Revolution

NEW YORK (UPI)-A flrat 
grader ia readinf claaa tbinka 
oi a ftory he wanU to writ« He 
ecrib^a AUfenUy oa pep^r. 
Not one letter of the alphabet la 
on the paper, in fact, hia 

— acrawts look very much like 
conbmious doodlee.

But. then, child standi up to 
read hia alory to the class. He 
doesn't take his eyes from» the 
paper M be reads—with great 
enthusiaem.

The eeribble vhUng is part of 
a new reachng revolution that 
already has caught on ia more 
than sot aohoots syatesns natioo- 
wide for a simple reason: It 
srurka better than anything to 
date aocerding to stringent 
e\aliMtioii undertaken over the 
last aeveral years.

At the center of tbU readme 
hurricane is Hr Lydia A 
Duggtns, origmator o( the 
method.

Dr. Duggins ts profetskir of 
education at the  ̂1 mvrrwtr of 
Hrtdgeport la Connecticut For- 
tneiiy director of the Reading 
Ctmtifr at Cohimhia Teachers 
CoUego and ohoirmaa of the 
Counrtl on Experimental Re- 
oMOTh la Reading. gie has oet 
down her theory and technique 
in "nevelafiing Ghildrea's Per 
ceptual Skilia la Beading*' 
(Meifeax Ine.l.

FoUowlag pidilicatioa of the 
book three years ago. the 
r e %̂d I n g revohitioa gamed 
momentum Dr. Duggiiw. who 
discussed the method in an 
tnters’ie«'. said she comes from 
a long line of booksrorms. that 
she long was distressed about 
reaihng methods forgetting that 
jay m ^  be a pan of reading

Tko new method la based oa 
Dr, DugiHBt' contention that 
auditory pert epUon la the key 
to learning to read ilere H 
srhare the readuig res-otuboa 
Btarled becauat. throughout the 
history of teaching, educators 
have believed that basal reader 
programs—endless repealing of 
sronk and sosHences—provided 
the beet way ta teach reading

“Tho ireabts la ** Or. Huggins 
— yafed. "W  fhW  gBem t  team 

that way. "niis old Idea la 
eduratioa. the idea thit you're 
golitf to drill H into him, has 
caused so much of the 
stereotype and taihappiness

"Actaallyj the MiHd enters 
the claasroom srilh a beauUful- 
ly developed language, full of 
Yirf and idaao. aad all the 
teacher has to do la bring ih «d 
of him aad asaocUto tt with Rs 
printed counlarpart. He's alrea
dy spoken vowels. He's already 
wrapped his tongue around 
consonants. What you have to

knows thsat things and help 
him to make hU nalk:* on paper 
(eeribble wrtttag).’*

Dr. Dngglns belleTaa listoniiig 
to the eounde le the only proper 
way to BUfpUM tanchiag of 
reading.

DAVIJCJIT SATING
.WASHINOTON (UPD -D a y  

Bibr lindni Tlika Tehirns ad t  
a.m. Sunday in aU but four 
statoa, Clocks should bo turned 
ahead one hour.

Urn four states In srhich the 
time change does not take 
effaet are Ariaona. Hawai. 
Michigan, and Indiana. Thekr 
lefislaturn took advantage of 
ttie Uniform Time Act of 1908 
srhlch allowod states to remain 
on Standard Thne If I h ^  
legislatures approved.

DnyUfht Saving Time aUtes 
will return to Stnndard 
Oct.

New York's W orld Trade Center 
Will Fulfill Need Felt For Decades

NEW YORK (UPD-Now 
that the World Trade Center on 
the shore of the Hudson Bivec 
ia lower Manhattan is filling ig> 
with tenants and no longer 
dazzles the public by its sheer 
size, questions are being asked.

What will it really do for the 
poiH of New York and 
.American exporta? For busi
ness In̂  general? Arc the twin 
flk-shio' towers on the 10-acre 
site, currently the taUest man- 
ntade structures in the world 
worth the KiiOO milUon cost?

A business center 
SO.600 persons and

pcrauading the New York ahUl the biggest accomplish' 
New Jersey legislatures to'meat of the trade center will be 
aigBiorize the Centm-. contended ita hdp to small firms.
It would fuIfiU a need felt for 
decades. That appears to be 
backed up by the demand for

according to Tozzoli and others 
in the aty 's ex^-im port 
conunimity. It will make

space in the two towers and available to small and middle
eight other buildings, .\lthough 
it will not be completed until 
1973. leases already have been 
signed for BO per cent of the 
space and a few tenants have 
taken 100-year leases.

TWrty-threo of the 700 
lenaata are banks. Tenants 

housing ¡were signed by renting offices 
visited < in Zirich, lioodoo and Tokyo as

probably by 80,000 others daily well as New York. They range

sued firms for the first time in 
New York or any American 
port the total international 
trading facilities a big company 
bke General Motors oan en}oy.

must generate new business or 
cut costs on extsUng business to 
iusUfy such aa iDvestment.

The Center, hailed as a trade 
“supermarket a t  r v 1 a g the 
world.*' will do both, according 
to Guy TbooU. director of the 
world trade deparlntent of the 
Port of New Y«int AuBiorify.

The Port AuthorHy. In

from importing firms with five 
employes to the btggost global 
airltne and steamship oongM- 
nies, the U S. Customs Service 
and many U S. and foreign 
govarument agemies There 
also wtn be eight acres of shops 
underground «here almost any- 
T^lng~foom anywhere can be 
b*K4ght.

Virtually under one roof, 
•mall exporters and importers 
will find buyers and selleri, a 
variety of fmanda! services 
and offices of nearly all 
important ocean and air fre i^ tj 
carriers.

iJttle firms wiO have svaikdile' 
within a short elr/ators ride 
the c o n s u l a t e s ,  customs' 
hiu-eaiis and trade bureaus of 
.V nations and specialists in 
_^uran*"e, bonding. foreign, 
1 n s u r  a n ce . banding foreign 
exchange and export credit.

By VERNCm SCOTT 
UPI Hollywood Correapondeat
, HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  The 

i'mmodiate aftermath of the 
‘Patton’’ sweep of the Acade

my Awards is ecooomicafly 
breathtaking.

On Friday, April 16, all ^  
prints of the motion iMCture

e in as many thalers
.across the country. On that 
Friday ‘and the following 
Saturday and Sunday “Patton” 
earned. 12.8 milUon at the 
boxoffice.'

“And it’s still going strong,*’ 
said producer Frank McCarthy.

Only a decade ago it was 
assumed an Oscar-winning film 
houtd gamer another milBon
dollars. But “Patton” could
exceed that figure tenfold.

It’s like having a brand new 
piettmt.” the startled McCarthy 
said. I “The film is doing better 
now Jhan when we first 
realeased R.”

If McCarthy Is elated. H is 
understandal^. He devoted 20 
jwars and 812 million in a 
persistent effort to teg (ton. 
George Patton's story on the 
screen.

“Ap^ximately half of that 
812 million went to the Spanish 
army for equipment and 
soldiers for bir battle scenes,” 
McCarthy said. ---- r -

He weat forther. “People told 
me when I was producing 
Patton' the time for war 
pictures was past. But this was 
the story of a man In World 
War II. I didn't relate to 
Vietnam.

“To many of today’s young 
people World War II is ancient 
history, just as the (Tivil War 
was remote to me when I was 
a youngster with two graadfoth 
ers who had been in the 
(tonfederate army.’*

Itdlîdn Désîgners Will Feature 
Plain Skirt That Covers Knee

. NOW SHOWING

l 923flS
OPENS 8:45

ADULTS 1.2$ — (HILD 58c

J Ù U L S  I
C\ESAR

PLORENCE.. Italy (UPD- 
Italton, daaigBMs will feature 
the plain old sk n  that covers 
the knee ia thaw fail and waitar 
reedy-to-wear coflectooaa

A UPI spot chock on the eve 
of the I'Tarence coUections 
which nm Monday througk 
Wedneeday foiaid deeigners 
exhausted by the hemline war, 
weary af paata aidU, aot se hot 
oa hot pants—aad ^reed  on a 
hem IhM 'cavers the kneecap.

Some hooaei liked hems 
barely cavering the knee, 
others an extra two inches. But 
two laches of difference was a 
far cry from th« taasons where 
hip-high‘mjcroekala fought tottk 
nuxia down to the ground.

The Fontana sisters stuck to 
fhle } b 9 t-barelydntee-coverlng 
Ime of . their January high 
fashiea colleckioa. which found 
favnr with - Qrerk royaMp. 
Qiwen Anna Mane receatly 
bought a suit with brown 
pteetod skpt witk white pindota 
Md a jacket of beige and

brown silk t«eed. Quem 
Mother Fredericks liked an 
evening gown co\-ered with 
daiaee.

The deciskin that a henUne 
oovering the knee was a safe 
one appeared to influeoce the 
aharp (k ^  in pants suRi. which 
many womee. especially ip the 
United States, have been 
wearing while wait mg for skirt 
lengths to stabilize. Some 
deeicneri admitted to *‘one or 
two” pofitsuiu. others said they 
had none at all.

“1 don't have any pent.s this 
time." Tmaai said. “Stares in 
the United States hare taken a 
pretty bad beating on them. 
One buyer told me she had SOO 
pantsiuts hanging'ta the store 
Otai lb  one Tgyiag Ihevn “

The questioa of hot pants was 
open, with a tendency to feel 
they may have nm tbeh* course 
by summer’s end.

“Fintobed.** said red headed 
Renato Balaatra with what 
sounded like a sign of relief

when asked about ahorts. 
known In Italy as pantaloncini 
or “ liUJa troussrs”

**I don't think hot pant.s are 
hot ri|git now" for h i^  faaiuon. 
Just for cheap boutique tale,” 
Tmiani said.

Some Rome designers »aid 
they st41 would show some 
hotpants. But mostly hotpants 
covered up «’itk matching coet- 
dreases.

There will be exceptions to 
the hemline rule, of course, 
especially ia the boutique 
collectioos. Indtaoa-born Ken 
Scott of Milan is on “Ken’s 
Kimono kick“ ftrilowii^ a  trip 
t o  the Orient.

Scott had aaid he would skip 
the Fleronce shows but sent his 
headquarters a oabla from ttie 
Far East a few weeks ago 
informing them he had thought 
up a coHection after all.

Cilirtton Heston 
JtsonRobtrds 
JolmQlelgiid ?

NOW SHOWING

OPFAS 7 :»
SHOW 8T.VRTS S AM 

ADULTS l.Sk-CHIIJ) 75c 
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NOT RECOMMEND TUB] 
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Advertising
Starf with an Audit

Advertising is a aerloui Inveatment » • • trf . •>» 
graving, typography and copy are eogtly. AH urg 
planned carefully to attract readers who are pro* 

. ̂ )ccts for the merchandise or eenrlcie.
No ousineee cen afford to waste any pert of Hdi 
bivestment In any rnedhmi that tmnnot fuatanteg 
Infinite circulation and readership,
•Waste basket circulation” In poet offlcee, end 
BO called throw-aways that usuaUy travel t o thg 
mdnerator are of little or no vaXie to the aowere 
User.

, Hhk lianniia BaU® Ki*®®
i

is a completely Family 
Newspaper Delivered 
Daily - - - paid 
foi and W ricom td l

L J

BUYING O N THIS 
BASIS IS 
SOUND!
Careful studies made regularly by an Independeiil 
organization—the Audit Bureau of Circulations— 
shows adrertisers exactly what they get in dre»»* 
lation and readership for thtar advertising hweet* 
naentf

For most subscribers the PAMPA NEWS ia tlig 
family ahopping guide, for It carriee the advertle- 
Ing of practically aU progreaaivg Panq^ storafo 
marketa and aervioaa.

It is tKe
—r-jr'

"7v'*rïî~T— ii.-,. Í-4Í - - —
r,

1.
.:rj ••-ir r ,  t V'.1 ; r i  Í

ABCs T ' T f ' •  . -V

of advertising,
the Audit Bureau of Clrajlatkm (ABC) li  ■ go* 
advertiiitm agencies and pubUehers for Um vgr> 
Iflcatlon of circulatkm of nenrepapor m ertben hi 
operativt, noa-proflt organization of adygrUear%

a
Vie United SUtes AM Cuteda.

I,
f e . i t  . ' ' " l - ,. V
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Aitooucb, 2c off label
VIENNA SAUSAGE
Ajmour’s a
POTTED FEAT____________ 3 ox.
Ounpbell's
TOMATO SOUP — ------------- con
Food d u b
In st a n t  potatoes _  is  ox . p k g .

Btue Boniwt Whipped, 4c off labd
M A R G A R IN E_____________ _ 1 lb.
Annour'f, So  Beam
C H IU ___- ____ ______ _ IF  ox. COB

SAVE W ITH FURR'S LOWER
M IR A C LE  PRICES

A N  DSAVE O N  YOUR FOODBILL i

EGGS Farm Pac, USDA Grade 
A, Medium, Doz.

O n  T h è  R e co rd
SATURDAY
Admiitloiia

Mrs. Linda K. Jcrimston, 1813 
N. Banks.

Mrs. Nonna O. Jones,
CSarsodaii.

Mrs. Ins West, Groom.
Mrs. Tlsila A. Ward, 1832 Fir. 
Mrs. Jerry BisgsrSi 10^ S. 

Obristy.
Mrs. Nona McCardiy, 1106 E. 

Poster.
Mrs. Evelyn Satterwbite,

Higgins.
Bsby Boy McCarthy, 1108 E. 

PWer.
Msmitsels

Mrs. Jim Ardier, 214 N. 
Sumsier.

Mrs. Lota Adams, Borger. 
MH, wm»er Beck. Mobeetie. 
H a r o l d  Barrett, 1920 

EvecYreen.
Bdbby Bemius, 618 Lowry. 
'Mrs. Dovie Douglas, Lefors. 
Mrs. Arittia Duncan, Pampa. 
Mrs. Beatriod D w i^ , 1017 B. 

iCngsndU.
Robert Germany, 1801 N. 

&mmers.
Mra. Velma Garrison, S28 N. 

Nelsan.
Bernard Hinds, PWlHpe.
*Mrs. Señora Lewis, 1100 

Darby. ’
Douglas Melear, 1009 E. 

Murphy.
Mrs. Lessle Swain, 2129 

Beech.
Emmett Stover, Pampa. 
WilUnn Warfctd, 1813 Dun̂  

caa
— Mrs. Esrtha WdUams,

Pampa.
John Clark, 801 Hatte.

CONGRATULATIONS:
To: Mr. and Mrs. B.G. Mc

Carthy, 1108 E. Foster, on the| 
birth of a  boy at 11:19 p.m. 
weighing 5 lbs 13 ozs.

TREET Armours, 3c O il 
Label, l2oz.Can

' -

K U N N Sra POTNBR

iDunlap's Names 
New Manager

'SUNDAY
j:_

Mrs. Charlotte Walker, 600 N. 
Nelson.

Baby Boy Walker, 600 N. 
Nttson.

Mrs. Melba Sloan, 1129 N.j 
W l̂ls I

Baby Girl Sloan, 1129 N. 
WelU. I

Vernon O. W ri^ , IBIT̂  
Zimmers.

Mra. Katie Jewell Emmom,] 
505 Naida.

nbwii* Jackson. Jr^ 702 S.̂  
Gray.

S.W. D ou^rty , 1928 N. 
Banks.

Ronnie Louis Atiniason, ITOTI 
Beech. j

Thekns Jo Werley, Psmpa. I 
Mrs. Rhea Lee McElroy, 2106 j 

N. Zimmers.
Gegy Lee Morow, 1821 N. 

Zinisners.
Mrs. Jeanie Sutton, 11091 

Duncan.
Georgs Edwin Taylor, 321

Davie.
Clkit Freeman, Panhandle. 
Mka. Fmoie Sue Barnes, U1S{ 

Sancflewood.
Mrs. Kathy Baitsm, 1225 S. |j 

Finley.
Jame« T. Martindale, Dallas. 
Clyda Ihompsoo, lOlS Reid. 
Min. Willsanna BiiU, 812| 

Octafvius.
Mrs. FVira Scribner, Frltch. 
Mrs. Ruby Harriaoo, Gasa Del 

N u rs^  Home.
Dismissals

Mrs. Ruby Evens, Midland. 
Mrs. Neóde Hutchings, 1120 

Varnon Drive.
Gordon D. Bayless, 900 Terry 

Road.
Mrs. Iva Ruft Reid, Whits,

Mrs. Linda Jotmtsoo, 1813 N. 
Banks.

Sherry Mastella, 1008 Neel 
Road. ’  “

Mrs. Elisabeth Baker, 2701 
Navajo Road.

Mrs. Donna Sexton, 721 W.
I Frands.
I Baby Girt Sexton, 721 W. 
Fnncis.

CONGRATULATIONS :
To; Mr. mid Mrs. Stephen 

SloaB, 1129 N. Wells, on the 
birth of a giri at 4:28 am. 
weighing 7 Dm 2 oss.

To: Mr. and Mrs. Chsriotte 
Walker, 600 N. Nelson, on the 
birth of a boy at 1:50 am. 
weighing 9 Ibt 5 ocs.

ICECREAM Farm Pac, As$*f 
Flavors, I/2 Gal. Ctn.

CSiefBoy R Dee CSieew
PIZZA  M IX ________ „ 2 8 I / S  ox.
JolÚMon’s
GLO COAT -------------------- - 48 o*.

Rane
C ho |
G ro t

INSTANT Nesfaa 
32 Oz. Jar

Johnson -
KLEAR__ ____________— 27 o*.
Assorted
SUN COUNTRY 9 oz. con

TOWEIS Scott, A$s*t Colors 
Or Decorated, Lg. Roll

SOAP DIAL, ASS'T COLORS 
BATH BAR

PLE06E JOHNSONS REG. 
OR LEMON. 7 Oz,

Ajea Cleanser |

1?
Tree Top
APPLE

14 oz.
BonIHoa

\
2c oH — ^

4 Patio Fri
1 0 ^  OB.
10 OB. a

CRACKERS

MNNERS Patio 15 oz. or 11 oz. Cheese 
Enchilacia, Fresh F ro z e n __e<

M C t e k W R e r  CrsM«St

CORN¿”
Food Club 
1 lb. box _.

FURR’S COUPON

i ^ r a iaWITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A 1 LB. CAN OF

M a x ie u h o u e *
NRFtmrm'CinH
At Farr’s Family Center

IB.CMIOHIY 73c

^IX te, Jo h m o m  .
SHOE POUSH______ ... 2V2 ox.
Oske Blix, Duncan H lm
ANGEL FOOD__ -----------------pkg.
[mpedal
MARGARINE ...............„ . „ „ l b .
Food d u b
AAACARONI or SPAGHETTI Ilk pkg.

CLAIR
Oral B-4
TOon
Bayer 31
CHIU

Fooji
0Nie0<IP0NPflFMM.T*0FmOPMB.

AJAX DISH UOUID
Food Odb,'
CHERRIES .„0.. No. 303 con C\ub

32 oz. Btl. 4
Food d id ) Whole
GREEN SEANS
Food OX) m o d
BEETS-,

..X., No. 303 Con
«

___No. 303 Con

SUb-
B«9

K s  a n a t  h Potner, 2329 
Osmanche,* has assumed the 
position of managsf of Pamps’s 
Dunlig)’s Store in CorOEiBdo 
Ciatsr.

Plotnsr has been manager of 
the chain’s B Famington store 
sines 1967, and will coninue his 
carear here.

Active in civic and com- 
ooDoenu in New 

he was recently named 
of a service i^aque 

bis work with the 
Club of Farmington.

h  ssrveA go the Downtown 
sent Board of Far 
mid with ths Chambm

Food did)
PANCAKE MIX________2 lb pkg.
Foed Chi>
PUDDINGS .. POTATOES Lb. Bag

Kraft
MACARONI DINNER

Accounting Head 
To Address D&D

Folgeris
INSTANT COFFEE

APPLES \
Red Delicious 
Woth State

4 Lbs. 1

Msmbers ef the Pampa Dsskj
and Derrick Club will meet 
tonight at the Coronado Ian to 
hear an address by Marlin | 
Hawkins.

Hawkins wiH use "Auditing I 
Can Be Fun" for his 7 p.m. [ 
speaking engagement.

A native of Dill Ctty, Okla.,1 
be if . presently manager of 
aceountlng ef oil and gas for | 
Cabot Corporation.

Food dUb Smek Time
CRACKERS — ^ CABB Foacy

Green

i b -
1420 N. Hobort

DANGEROUS HERBICII»: 
LONDON (UPD—The British 

Forestry Comtnission said Fri
day it reserved ths ffgbt to 
resume use of a herbicide 
called 246-T despite complaintt 
from farmworkers the chemical 
left them impotont 

A commission spokesman 
said uss of the herbicide had 
hot actually reaumed hut Itiat 

we Just gave ourselves the

SHOP
Y e llow  O nions t. 
C a rro ts  —...... i lk. Csle

C e le ry  
Beans xv

C«W. Ore—, fassed.

Pears Woih. Mon D*Aa|M

m ir a c l e
PRICES

Ttxot
S w M l

ORANGES
5 * ^ ' • ’ ■ 5 9 '

Mh or Naleh

G reens m, m n . Csimd, Tarnip .. 2 35c
Bananas #legsw Ripe . . .  ...................... lOc
A vocados Roney. Collf. . .... 4 -  1.00
Lemons Com, SooUtt __ x,^.^

Rod, Roe for SoM
MouL
Hond
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ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK

,  ■■sr'T' ^

Furp*s Proten . lb.

,\ ■
Furr's Proten . lb. 

Furr's Proten . lb.

FAMILY
C E N T E R

H  Chib or T-Bone Steak
I Ranch Steak N n 's PretM lb . 79c B eef Ribs b M U .....

C h o pp e d  S irlo in pwtrNMih. 98c Shoulder Roast

^ S tew M e a t ìm i«. ». 69c 
_ _  R olled Roast lo n e  Relied ft T ied b .  79c 
u  Pork C hops Femity Peck . z r  » .  69c 

Rump Roast R im  Prete« 89c
' Bacon FemRy Peck Thidi SHced .. 2 b t .  1.15 

Pranks Patm Pock AH M eet 12  e i. p k f. 58c
K  B o l o g n a  U m  pact A l M «ot 12 a .  pà«. 5 9 c

Fish C a k e s  M eet end E a t_ I 6 lo r  $ I
H a lib u t Mot........ ». 89c
Shrim p Top R o st R ezcabeo ded  b . 1.33 
Beef Patties Extra Leon 3 b . k e f  1.79».49c 

». 88c
.  G ro un d  Beef i ».. «1.59
1 ACI e v 9  .. •••• •• n .ti.\

6 6 c

». 53c C huck Roast Nm im . .    » 53c Q y ijg  Steak
Fish Fingers Heat and Eat .. 16 for $ I

Fern Prete« . . . __ b. 1.29
fresh Frozen Foods

Tbp F ro*  F re *  Fhoeen Beef,rU I P itj
Jolnaaiir«  Dufeeh, Fre*i F ro m

AtPLE JU IC E ___ «  Of. <an a T P U  M E S ____ _ 32 e i
Tree Tbp
APPLE
Boni Hook or B*iy JoliBikon’e Fraeh FVoam
U M A B SA H S-.-.^ . H>oz. r t f  SHELLS-:;

4
ENCHILADAS C o rn

9 ^  CakesPatio IVot n  
10V6 OB. B e* or 
10 OB. O m *

79c
- 2 pc. pkg. 4 2 c

«k. . .  24 «B 39c 
>. 11 «>. 57c

O kra  Cot. Tep Preet, b e b  troBM. I I  «B. 29c

Deiicateisen
M O N D A Y ONLY SPECIAL

Chopp.d Sirioin Dinn.r Mm I for Four 
4 CHOPPED SIRLOINS Au For t * ^ i Q
MASH POTATOES or FRIES *
SALAD & HOT ROLU t.  g.  Ooi, m t

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL
I Whol. PRIED CHICKEN ah For t  *  DO 

I PT. GREEN BEANS t» a . ort, ^ g  ®'
1 PT. MASHED POTATOES I
r Z  WEDNESDAY ONLY

..............................A .  n> 69c Roost Beef .................... Ib. 1 29
C k o f ^  BBQ .............. lb. U 9  Riyced Be«Ms oL SR

SHAMPOO*^ *̂ ̂ ***>« ̂  ’1*’’
Dusting Powder 
Shave C ream  w.. m «.

7 fludes to dMxae Freni
CLAIROL LOVING CARE
Onal B.46
TOOTHBRUSH___ _______
BByer affi
CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN

BE,, eebre. b e . 59c VITAMINS
73c

DIET 
FOOD 
8 0 1 .

METRECAL
C w i i n

lO O 'i
1  Cunüäs Ténder Tcüäi 1  1 A
leX T  bath  o i l ____ _____ 314 OR

SOOfCD59c HAIR SET TAPE .
Conanend ProMnABC hair  thickner

__  49c
4 oz. 1.07,

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUE

!fW C t.E ci 
H liite or 

-Colors.
If

Notampkk
Motatmpon

8'i

LONG N A N D Ù  
GARDEN T O O U

BOW BASE 14 M il , itebM  
bows, Carbon * • *  heed, hBitbroad

94 Inch h m i e .................. $148
BOUND POINT SilOVB^ A *  

Wood M Indi handb, 10 p o a e
*M l bbMle.......................T ^ J B

m u n  VALSI QABOBf BOIL 
Welded eteeL m  Indi bbMb 
haithrood 54taicli hande . .  L0B

t?
ECONOWX

T

COLORITE ECONOMY
Garden Hose

77*50 FL X 3 / r  
OuMnnteeJ  5 Yrt. 
100% n u t ie

Smoioer 
Cooker 
Model 170

SPRAY
Proen. Wsbera a CSide Pat b rn  ttp to SO ft.
In Diameter, Durable Zinc, NcnOMToehe, $ 1 Retai] . . . . .

If

GOTHAM STYROFOAM

ICE CHEST
/  30 QT. SIZE

Mould«d 
H andItt

'4

GoHm ih  Slyrpfbom
WATER JUG

WH4i 
Pouring '
Spout V

tr ^

Charcoal Lighter
ENERGINE QT. CAN 2 9 »

1420 N . Hobort

SHOP

/ .

POLORON UTILITY 
CONTAINER

3H  Gatton Obpaoity 
Moulded Inr one pleoe

$ ^ 5 9
Ru*{iisxd-
Weatherproof ■
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Washington Windbfr
By RAYMOND LAHR *

WASHINGTON (UPly — 
Hoiue Republioaa Leader Ger
ald R. Ford’i  lurpridaf propo- 
MU to re-oftabliib a between- 
ooevnttioM party policy group 
turns out to have a precedent.

During the Rad twb yean of 
the EifMibower administration, 
the GOP National Committee 
sponsored th e  “RepubUosn 
CMnmlttee on Program and 
Progress,** headed by Chartas 
H. Percy, than a young Chicago 
Industrialist and now aenator 
from nUnoif.

Ita outline .of Republican 
pasty goala «las pubiiahed in 
fine prtot in a  series of reports 

«r vagudy recalled motn 
because the project was uoder- 
takee at all than for its 
cooclusions. It was the only 
move of this type taken by a 
party while its own presidant 
was in the White House.

**It is Quite possible that 
some d  the favond>le pubUdty 
attached to the committee was 
obtained because of these 
special ciroumstanoas and the 
pitodeotial intare* - In the 
project,** said a 19M RepuUi- 
oan research report prepared 
tor the National GOP Coordin
ating Comuttee.

In his * speech te tic 
RepubUcaa tovemors meeting 
at WilUam^wg, a.. Ford

proposed resurrecting that oom* 
mlttee, “perhaps in somewhat 
different form.** Gov. Love of 
Colorado, who served on the 
committee, spoke for Ford’s 
idea and the ^vem ort voted to 
ask for Whtta House reaction.,.

Ford acknowlodged that party 
policy was primarily the 
responsibility of P re s id ^  Nix
on. But he said “rogular 
ooosultation and cross-fertiliza
tion of ideas among experi- 
ienced and ejected RepubUcaa 
leaders, both to promote end to 
produot party uoi^, is today 
tor*y missod.'*

Tho coordinating ooromitteo 
was ootnposod of mort than SO 
Republicans — ooogrossional 
leaders, Jormer psosidenttal 
candidates, governors m i  oth
ers elected to public or party 
offices. With advice fnMn a set 
of task forces, it produced 
guideliaef of the IMS RepubU
caa platorm.

TUs otwmplttoe functioned 
from 1M6 to IMS and, like aU 
ita predecessors except the 
Percy committee, served as n 
poUcy-nkakiag instrument for 
the party out of power. H>e late 
Ehrerett M. Dirkaen. while 
REfwbiicaa lader of the 
Senate, resisted Its formation in 
IMl but then caved in after the 
RepubUcaa disaster of 1M4 and 
holpod to creato it and joined 
it. ,

Foreign News 
I Commentary

I UPI Ferelgi News Aaaly* 
Wiadow OB the World 

Crystal Ball:
North Vietnamese aid Viet 

Cong (htdomats hint in privata 
j they are confident President 
Nixon will run into the saone 

; groundsweU of pubUc opinion by 
I next election time as that which 
prompted President Johnson 
not to run again la IMS.

! Therofore neither wiU offer any 
concessions in the near future. 
They beUeve Nixon will hav'e to 

• make the first move.

Rislag Defease Casts: 
FYenohmen have been totd 

that attar eeveral years of 
regular military budget outs 

l!defease spending will have to 
ibe increased again. The sUte- 
iineiit. mad# by Preeideot 
[iGeorges Ponopidou. did oot 
l i^ a e t  any impanding miblary 
tiveet to FYanco. Rather it 
reflecta the view of French 
military man who aay France’s 

jwUhdraw* from NATO throe 
|> 1 ago revealed the wesk-
In. of FYanoe’i national 
I detense forces. They aay only a 
■harp boost in defense spenchng 

. oan plus the loopbolea.

Ceaunen Markn ImpesseT 
British officials see Uttle hope 

of getting talks on British entry 
: into the European Common 
i Market off dead center withom 

*'a face-to-face meeting between 
¡jPrim# Mildster Edward Heath 
■ad French President G eoys 
Pompidou. T»a next meirher- 
sMp negotiations asw scheduled

in Brussels May 11-12 but no 
one expects them to get. 
anywhere. The Germans, stil 
professing confidence that the 
British eventually will make it,, 
aay the breakthrough wiU com« 
after July 1. The talks 
ctBTently are under the chair
manship of France. R Is on 
July that France relinquiihee^ 
the chair to I ta ly .__ _

Dltflnttsaa e t ;
The high hopes attadied to 

the Philippine constitutional 
conventioo begining June 1 are 
beginning to fade. The now- 
partisan gathering will bring 
together 330 elected detogatee 
who will rewrite tbs conatitu- 
tk». and the expectation is that 
the oonvrentioa will introduce 
wide^angiag social, eoooaanie 
and political reforms to the 
country. Now there are chatves 
that some of file'delegataa t n  
being bought by vetted political 
interests. An opposition senator, 
Jovito Salooga, has chaxvad 
openly that some of the 
delegates, who are supposad te 
be abo'/e piditics. are acting 
even worse thm the poUtidana.

Ceaaterfett Delian:
CouhterMtlng has reached 

such proportions la A*a ttud 
one regional -airline, Cakhay 
Pacific Airways, refuses to 
accept U.S. 320 bills and over 
for inflight purchases of liquor, 
cigarets and perfume. Hie' 
airline will accept Philippine' 
pesos despite widespread forge
ry in the Islaad repubiic._____ \

ITelevision In Revirwl
Bv RICE DU BROW I

HOLLYWOOD (UPD-Brong- 
Iv entrenched television senes 
like - n n  EBL” “iroodde.” 
“BoUMiza** and ’The Mod 
Squad ” will be challeaged taewl- 
on by tough new program 
competition In the season 
ftartii* this fall.

"Tha FBI.” a toUd retings- 1 getter for ABC-TV, wi« tub up 
»gminrt CBS-TV's earty-eveiting 
Sunday Moviae, u  well as the 
new Jimmy Stewart tsrles «od I the long-running Walt Disney 

I program, both on NBC-'W.
•lTenslde”̂ and "Mod SqM  ” 

Imeanwhile, win match *> 
attlnst each other as port of a 
three-oetwork dogfight opsning 
the Tueeday night sdipdules. 

iThe third entry here la Giro 
Campbell’s variety series.

Tuesday night has d e v e k ^  
into a powerhouse for ABC-TV, 
with “Mod Squad," "Movie of 
the Week” and “Mmwus Welby, 
M.D.”-« ad  the opposing a*- 
«ones, wiped out by thU UaeBp. 
ere going aU out to beat It.

Therefore. NBC-TV moved 
“Irotiildc” from Tburedayi to 

off directly with "Mod
____ _ and CBS-TV swttehsi
Campbell to m  Sundays to tbs 
same Ihesdey time slot.

The “Movie of the Weak.” by 
the way, wiU g* something of 
a chaUenge too, with CBS-TV 
tranaferrt^ “Hawaii Five-0” 
to Ttoesdsqrs to opwoee it.

Aa for NBC-IVe “Bwiansa,** 
it win stm be up again* ABC- 
IV s Sunday Movies, but in 
addition the oon^wtitioa now 
win include CBS-TV’s new 

Fosd-dsriea, obeiit a

I 1

contemporary lawman In tho^ 
S^thwest. I

Tbore are other interestingt 
Mowlays. CBMV'o “G » ;  
matchups. For exampl«, ob; 
moke” and NBC-TVs “Lnngto. 
in” WiU be again* mtik othog 
for a fiiU hour, the flr*  time 
this has ever happened. Again* 
them. ABC-TV has tossed ki 
“Nanny and the Profeaaor.**^ 
witich doeant figure to bav«; 
much of a chanca excefit for a 
fluke.

“Laugb-In,” though stiU rafii-. 
er fomtidaMe, s U p ^  a good 
daal ta the ratings this season, 
and with the loot of auch 
rofulare aa Goldie Hawn and* 
J n ^  Castw, and toe reported; 
expectstioo that Arta Joson« 
Buy also not be aronnd,- th# 

wfU nnvar enaeh tis 
former pim ade.

“Gunsmoke.” mtianwhite. da* 
spita aa occasioaal slip dowh 
the ratings ladder, oootinues te 
amaM esperts with ita slaady. 
strong performance In the< 
numbers game With “Laugh-. 
In” a leading axampU of the 
new “young ndult” pro|Wnn<‘ 
mihg. and “Gunmoke” baalesl 
ly aimed at tradMonal vinwers,

'  could be a Mggtg 
revealing audkeacc study B 
itself.

On Wadneedays, “ItodieBl 
Canter," witich MBprieed *•
,mo* everyone by shooting up 
high la the ratings this season, 
win ba going up again* twn 
eorlat with star awvla nw ioo- 
Henry Fanda and ihirlay 
MacLaiae. FoiMa’s shew Is tha 
.returning *‘Tfia Smith FamUy.'*’ 
a sueeessful ntidsMwm antty 
titia y a a r.- —  l ' ^

/•
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JEANE DKON '

Mour
Horoscope

TUESDAY, AWm, 17 
YOUR BIRTHDAY TUESDAY: Ex-

putilv« Alvsnlty rtiararivrixM your 
•xparianc* In thn- y«nr Your
tOmpUUon wm W to ■eat««- •  croM 
doAl of «Aargy ovor too broad a flald,
Tutodty** nativaa hava a daap wlih for 
the exact truth, aeaaily ooma knack et 
■aytiiE tt aubtty. Where thia la mlaun- 
daratood.or fruatratad. Iliair retnarka tend 
to coma out with alaaoat barah candor.

r-
l>l A M  I S

d

*AW50,A5
7KEAO04ME
$iMAA)$e,ÌMgi
«-ONíTEPATLA“
w m m K u i .

/fi^KTÂôTlCÎHOlû’mAT )
kWÇWAH CAM WRITÉ!! y

H
ft

Mè'iJU

i'vcannö *mELA$TTlMÇ
HODüXÎDTÉTOHK
$HËAN̂ eREP 
*(W UITH A .

^FOR^UT

U | ^
Ha04

L’APTAIN EASY
tUB 0PÇT MîAK TH» 

PRACH W Hèn HT* HIPtHEM TH» 4
OIMKEMPr_____  _ . _

---------------------------------------- *»TAW4V
KANK, amp PdKAMPifT FRAMTICS.t.y ABOARPt

f ; :  .M fv H r

ARIES (March Ü-April If): MUeh et 
what paaaea for eenvarmatlon may be 
really aoraathlnf el«e — be thlck- 
aklnned and maragard tt. Catting 
engatad In a trial of the marita of 
commentary waataa the time and 
potentlala of all

TAURUS (April 10-May Being the
ruggad Individual gata to be more 
rugged than lUa worth Tueaday -r why 
rouio R alone, •ban it'i nwxt •R**^?®* 
to go along a twrmal path and haTgT 
the fun of argument?

noMGEMINT (May ».June 3»1 
of your mate or partner, and fallow 
arorkara, for a clue to the genaral 
drift of avente. It doana't pay to gat 
left too far behind.

EER A MEEK

HOYOLO
AB£\OÜ,
ONDV?

yau MNNy/coNTyx)
tdNCMf A  WÔ Mdsj 
NBÆRTCLLÔ 

AM>CME HB2A6E?

NO <3Me IN THE \WMd_E 
\MOBLD l<»OA© HOWOLD 

I AM/
aTyaUTHINkCVOUB.coNTyat

JUcTIHeRHAOA RIOHr 
• TO kCNOMP

r« £  —

7 ^

1-j

BO.’lN LOSER

IMG

J
WllOS BUNNY

nrc tmALLV HCAMD 
F O «  TVIB KnrCWBN  
TO EAT T H E  W E S T  
O PT M A T W O M IT  ' 
BEEf® '*M. HAD  
FOR O lN NEB-1

« O C X IN E O S  
C A N A C IO U Sr  tVWONOER 

WMV H R  
MN«E*CtCOOAMISO SOONT

lUiSCIlXA’S POP

i f -
C ^ ln . o

, 1 ju s t  
lovs t h « s « j

Bpw-Wowj
Bones.' r-ATVv"'

tJ
"  v*v-

%'(V»

‘A n a  th e y  
com e in 

r.» d e lic io u s  
I'A, "f ia'(*oi'S

: o

r .

ALLEY OOP
• H a s  AU. 'i AW, NUTMIN'MUOt-. V«P.' CAME IM

^  fOUTiCS/ i HEMdkSEACK UMBNCMOMMi iNTWaStr

MiraosH, DM!
SMIX^A-WDil•mo

CAfKfER (June »-July »>: I»ng ago 
altuatlona. requaala comr to life agan; 
thia time under aomewhat different, 
mora eonatructJva clrrumaiancaa, ac
cording to what you did with the help 
you got than.

LEO (July »-Aug. »>: Real opportunity’ 
aidata Tuaeday.- but not In dlrartlons 
you’ve been working Inward. Sack nul- 
of-tha ordinary axpadianu, naglariad 
connactlona.

VIRGO (Aug. »-Sept S I;  Your help 
and advice It needed even where It 
haa not been definitely eiked. Nature 
tn the form of oolnetdence end Intuition 
providaa a dear channel for axpraaeinn.

LIBRA (Sept. lAOcL S I :  OblecUona crop 
up on all aldea, but you can cope with

..all In due courie. according to hnw 
well >-Ou have grrangad your ariivUiaa 
for the paat acvaral da)^.

SCORPIO (OcL Jg-Now. S I:  Up and over 
early ratlatanoa and >tM are aaaorad 
of aurcaaa, much bettor and more than 
anticipated.

SAGITTARIUS (Nee. S-Dac S ' :  Ex-
parimanla ahould be aaf aalda Tueaday 
in favor of ataady effaria to till In

•i1'

Bfy

j

the rapa and detalla tn going projaria 
drlhar become urgent 

any adflitlonal

PI »»V .f* \K

PUrlhar prapafationa 
jMfora you maka 
rhangaa.

CAPRICORN (Dee. S-Jan. Iti:  rinanrial 
giiaatlona (Ind batter tnawera now. 
Certain expenaea oan be avolded. olhera 
put Into more faverabla tarma Seek 
a cntnpicto ebange of arane In thè 
evaning.

AQUARIVS (Jin. 3»-reto. U lt An eaalng
ef matamal proMema. Ilmitauona
romea unexpeelediy. fuit w ^  you ara 
not aulte aet lo lake full advantage
af IL There ariU ke anpthcr chance 
of thli natura, lo  kaap your pmaa 

PISTES (Pab. IP-Marrh »>; Usa til youri 
anargy lo puMi alhara Inlo artmn. I 
pooparatton. W  do not lau to apaok 
up about yeur mm needa and proteica.

Monday
Television
Schednie

© 41fc
C u e v - ? !

\ l  I \ V

f:00

6:30

7:00

4 —7—
Weather A Sporls 

4—From a Birdaeya 
View**

7—Make A Deal 
m —G uudhO kP  
4->!lowan A Marttn 

Laufh-In
7—Muiioal Special 

7:30 10-41«»’a Lucy 
6:00 4—Movie “The Intruders’ 

7—George Plimpton 
10—Maylterrv R.F.D.

6:30 10 —Doris Day 
9:00 10—Carol Burnett 

7—Special Tom Jones 
10:00 4-10—News, Weather,

Sports __
10:30 4—Johnny Carson 

10’—Paul Harvey 
10:35 10-Movie '‘The

Undereover Girl”
7—Rona Barrett 
7—Perry Me ¡too 
7—Saint 
4—News

HAWKS, fS 
RAVINO KON 
MILITTON A  
V K IT -iU T  

TO M O XtM S  EnteTDiMtf 
ToeeaoN

I THINK IT WOmD K 
KST IF WE TERMlNAren 

ou* AMANOCMEWT.f
É

EXCIPTRWOME 
THWâ! rUOMC 

ITNENUNOiCP, TNOUSANP ^

» V O I E

10:40
10:45
11:45
12:00

" l . v o t / n a  r v m N o o N  
A  U T T ia t

llUrf̂ rTBCCW-CAt.
‘ i HOad-Har A * »

1

"1
TvtAirWTMn' 

idNO OPMBAt,

HAPKM itTvWacwrfwaT,

KMVT<‘»'r*Vf‘s

.F O R

Wall Street Chatter
NEW"Yt>ltK“ fUPn Durin g - 

the recent market rally, there 
was n o t a b l e  profit • taking 
among many secondary issues 
and most stocks which have 
gained have had to struggle 
upwards, obeervea TPO Inc. 
Such behavior nisgMts that the 
market is stUl corrertiiig itsetf 
internally with rotation among 
groups ot predominate feature, 
the firm beeves. This type of 
behavior Is technically healthy 
and can “stubboroly endure for 
weeks.”

HM/P

-4-am

ffi

7 J  w'Airn:^ 
y o u - rp  

.  v to m c- 
ov»<kinAtd-4

X  wAvn *70"“  TM; -
\ s r £ ^

O F F

lOE PALOOKA

i t t à ò K u S ' “PWri"

r « S 6 D  C M  7Ö Ü R  v u e »  O F  
i AM  H O U R. M M U 5  TAyieS 
’VUHKr^eanTOuR.

: FOR ROOM ANO  
, 1  H M ä SO M «

PäjRcsi
:fOA«6».

R 3Sí:. ^
F is i

7
DO'tbUptAM 
TDPUTASWJe 
IO PgRCeMTOP

INTHATCAS«’ ^  
YÛÜVJH_ „ \w ia 8 e A 0 if  
tJgmRE COMFORT- 
AftLYWHCMYOÜIOr

In the last few sessions the 
pattern of odd-lot trading has 
remaimed the aame as It has ! 
been lor the laet six monihs, 
says E. F .Hutton, ‘“nia odd- 
lotter continues to view the 
first sign of weakness as the 
forerunner his rate of selling.
The market ia unlikely to 
retreat very far as long aa this

IB SQve

w e t l ^  JOE VtiRS SHOT FULLgF ^ ^ I^INE, nr IMOUCPNT
•Prim* UF̂  BEINO THAT THE 
TE8T9 WERE TAKEN SEVERAL

THEN  
T > « R E **
H o ^ y
F1TOVÎN6

ITÎ

NONE whatsoever; but from THE way you PEsemiw? tour
FEEU»NGS.~WEAKNESS-J4UM»-̂  
NESS... ir s  MV GUESS .
THAT you WERE INJBCTEP,
WITH A LARGE

The market's supply of stock 
Is likaty tb be augmented this 
year by a record volume of net 

iw stock - issues, possibly 
exceeding last year's |6 billion 
record by 15’ per cent or more, 
says Abraham ft Co. Mean
while. also bearing on supply, 
the number of largeJblock 
transactions of the New York 
Stock Exchange can b«? viewed 
as evidence of intenaified 
"dialribution,” a massive trans
fer of presumably low-cost 
holdings to nor and obvKHi^ 
higber-cert fwnerahip,
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Shut-Outs Roùtiné 
Forgotten Twin, Kaat ■0

By Valted Preti Iirteraattoaal
Jim Kut-OM of two romaln- 

ia§ ortfiBal Minneoota Twins. 
Jim Ksiit < 2H{un« winnar in 
1906 with •  major laagua record 
of 190-Ul. Jim Km I— tha 
Ooldaa Otara-Wiaaing southpaw 
who oomplatad only four of 34 
starts last year. Jim Kaat—at 
tha aga of 31, tha forgottao man 
of tha IVins* pitching staff.

Soddanly is ooca again 
in tha Uinellght aftar recording 
his second shutout of tt>a season 
B m iv  «Hit a  isnHiit whllear- 
asUng of the New Yost 
Yankaas. tha Twins winning, 3>

Baseball experts, In tha off 
season, talked about the magni- 
flcance of Jim Parry, the 
■hintng future of Bart Blylaven, 
tha rriiaf work of Ron 
PamnoeU and tha ' hopeful 
comebacks of Dave Boswell and 
Luis Tiant.

If Kaat was meatloned at aD, 
It was only in a negatWa 
manner. Despite a 14-10 record 
last saaaon, his slim total of 
fcor eomplate games stuck out 
like a sore thumb. Ha had lost 
his sip apd jaras now being 
relarrad to as a "Jimkie” who 
could no longer be couated on 
as an affective starter.

Butt Kaat has apparently 
to prove the experts 
After aa iaaffacUvc 

relief stint on openiiig day, the 
vidaraa has atarted four gam« 
eoapMad two. both ehutouta. 
and has a 34) record arith a ISO 
E.R.A. Ha shut out the White

Sox two weeks ago on 11 hits.
Kaat allowed only a third- 

inniog single to Horace Clarka 
and an eighth-infield hit by 
pinch-bitter Ron Woods as Tony 
OUva siqppliod the Twine’ 
offensive punch with a pair of 
homers and a tingle, driving in 
three runs.

In oth^ American League 
gamea, Detroit bombed 0«dc- 
land. 10-2, Washington edged 
lOhraukaa, 3-2, Baltimore de
feated Califoraia, 7-1, Boston 
beaA41feago, 64, and 
City took a 44 victory over 
C3«vclaod.

In the National League, tt 
was St. Louis 5, Philadelphia 4, 
Montreal over Houston, 2-1, 
Pittsburgh over San Francisco, 
M . and Obicago downing New 
York, M , in games. Los 
Ai^rias split with Cinclnnatt, 
the Dodgers winning the first 
game. 4-2, while the Reds took 
tbs nightcap. 34. San Diago 
took tha opener against Atlanta, 
Si2, while the Braves capWired 
the eecond fuhe, 4-9i

Dick McAuliffe led the Tiger 
assault on Oakland as he drove 
la five runs wtth a homer titd 
double while Mickey Lolich and 
Fred Scfaerman combined on a 
three-bitter. Bill Freeban and 
Willie Horton added Detroit 
roundtrippcrs.

Tom McCraw cracked the 
third straight hit in the 10th 
Inning to give the Senaeors a 
come-frora-behind victory over

doubled and scored the tying 
run in the ninth inning, singed 
up the middle off reliever Dlok 
Ellsworth ta score Don Wert

SAMSA, .TaxAe ewh 
^  Kènlâir. A»rtl tf . 1171n vtAW PAMPA DAILY NEWS

from third 
wtmdng run.

bsMy with tha

Little Dribblers To 
Advance To Nationals

Dallas Quarterback 
Not ,rFiHecl By StaubacH

^  Palmer fired a six-bittar Tba Pampa Little DrlbHars Gsorga Bailey have high hopes
jknd singled in a pair of runs in 
Orioles their vkKory over the 
Aogsls. Palmer, now 34. beat 
Jim Maloney, making' his first 
American LMgue start 

Carl Yastrxemski hit a two- 
run homer and walked to force 
in the winning run hi tim eighth 
inning to give the Rad Sox the 
win over Chicago. Don Eddy, 
tha fifth of six White Sox 
hurlers, walked Yastrxemski to 
break a 44 tie after a walk to 
Phil Gagliano and angles by 
Louis Aparioih and Reggia 
Smith had loaded the beats .

Ed Kir Patrldi hH a tfarea- 
run homer and Jerry May a 
two-run blast in tha first inning 
delayed victory over Cleveland. 
Kansas City scored all-six runs 
of Steve Hargan, now 04, in 
the first inning.

the Brewers. McOraw, who had

Farffi Teams W ill 
Be Picked Tues.

AO little leagae beys whe 
were cut frem the mala teaau 
sheald report te Optfarfsl Park 
at 3:30. p-ai. Tuesday. At that 
fiare they wiO be a^gaed te 
farm leagae teams.

If there are aay peestlees 
ceacerabiK the farm teams call 
Bll Harwoed at «t-tH?.

play M e r c y  I s l a n d  
Washington at 2 p.m. Tlarsday 
night in tha Nattooal Tour- 
aament of Little DribUar«, ine.

Llttla Drihblars is n natkmnl 
baskatfauB program for youths 
ages aitvien and twalva. Pampn 
wns nbla to iohi the naiinmri 
organixation with the aid of Bob 
KeUer, Jr.

The Little Dribblers from 
Pampa defeated Levalland S  to 
27, Dimmit 63 to 30 and 
Oinunit 42 to 32 ia tha finals 
to win their disirlct tournament. 
The victorlea gave them tha 
light to compete ia the Nattooal 
Tournament to be hakl Tbur- 
adny and Friday.

Team menabers are Brian 
Bailey. Matt Hudson. Don 
Hughes, Ben Falloa. Bendy 
B r i t t o n ,  Mark Ebrnnkamp 
Frsnk Stowers, Gary Boldi, 
Steve Prichard and Kevin 

Team manngar ia Bteto

Iha two eoaohes for the 
Pampa team. Malvia Bailey and

lor the team in national oom- 
patUion.

Other teams in Pampa’s 
dlvlaloo are Mercy Island, 
Auadn, Hobbs, Saidar, kfin- 
topoUs, Mian., Loviogton, N.M.. 
and HuntfvUlp, Taxes.

The Nattooal finals will be a 
double Mimlnattdn teuiii«^ AU 
of the ooaefaes and tllim 
aunhsrs of little DribÙen pey 
their own expenses for the 
district and national tour- 
namente.

Hia team wttl be practtoing 
ia the High School Gym tonight 
between 6 and tp.m .

DAUA8 (UPI)-4>at]M Cow
boys Coach Tom Lamtoy says 
most of ths team’s prsblsms 
fids year wQ be on the offense 
and most of those problems 
cooedra tba squad’s passing 
attaok.

Landry, who took hU team to 
the Super Bowl with a strong 
naming game and a stingy 
(Mansa, Mid naithar end of ths 
passing attack—the passer or 
tha rscaivsr—is set for the M71

Hé said last year’s No. 1 
quarteitoi* (Vaig Morton will 
have te fight with Roger 
Staubach to ramaio the top 
choice.

Ilia coach of the losing team 
in the Super Bowl made the 
commente Saturday in his 
suonai offSeason apprsis« of 
ths Cowboys.

“IlMre isn’t any quMtion 
about it,** Landry said. “Moat

W B U rA N  WINS REGATTA
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPD— 

Ohio WaMeyan Sunday won the 
two4ay Ohio • State Spring 
Invitational Sailing Regatta, the 
nation’s largest eoU^Uta mset.

Wsslssran finished with a tow 
of «  points among the 23 
i c h ^  - competing.

of our work is going to have to 
be offensively in preparing tor 
this season. And most of our 
offeottve problems were in the 
passing game.

feel that Stwtoacb will 
make his first real challenge to 
the quarterback position,” the 
coach said. ‘T think his 
knowledge going into bis third 
year now wiU have increased 
sufficiently enou|^ that ha wlU 
make a major challenge ”

“As far as Morton Is 
conoarned. we must assume 
that uritfa his (rffseason opera- 
tton he wUl .come into camp 
with Ms arm ready to throw. 
And, if this is so, then we will 
feel that.he wiU be what we 
anticipated in the past, and he 
wUl be efficient and operating 
effectifely. We must go on this 
assumption

*‘But wu do feel that Roger 
will make a very substantial 
ch^enge to the potitton. It wlU 
be only ttwough the preseason 
ganoas that sre wUl be abto to 
determine srbether or hot this 
chsUenge wiU be sufficient ta  
take over the No. 1 spot.**

Landry said ta Eastern 
Division of the National Confer
ence “is going to be the 
strongest it’s ever been. I think 
Philadelphia has the major 
problem in our divistoa because 
they don’t have a seasoned 
quarterback. This Is always a 
real handicap.

‘‘New York, St. Louis and ' 
Washington will be tough. 
Wastungton has tô  improve 
because George Allen is a 
defensive coach. Where they 
were 14th in the league in

Morton’s elbow was operated defense last year, they’re cothg 
on toat month. ' to move up the ladder.” ;

Wide W orld O f Road Racing 
Kept Busy Over The Week End

Jack N ickiaus In A  C lass 
OF H is O w n A s Pro G o lfe r

Milwaukee's Chances Good For 
Chanripionship Title In The NBA

Bucks, combiniagMitoraukae 
their «wn

w ith  aa em attonal toi-
suffered by Baltimore.

la exceltont shape take a 24 lead in tbwr best-of 
today to capture the Natioeal sevea flaal aaries. The teams 
BashstbaB Amoclatioa ebasn-1 mevo back to Milwaukee for

pioaahip in only their third year tha third gmne Wednaeday and 
of existaooa. U woukfai’t be too auicb of a

Milwaukee routed the BuUeta,' turpriae If the Bucks wia it all 
HIS^, in a nationaUy trteviied m the fourth game at 
game at Baltimore Suaday to Baltimore next Friday.

■y Ui

I t  Lauis

KHT York

EMt
W.
t
12
10
T
7

Dm  Fraocisce 
Las Aagelaa

Kaneae Q tf  * Cleveeand 4 
Watti 3 MUw 3 (!• tasm)
MkmeeoU t  New York 0 
Boston 6 Chicage 4 

Taday’s Prsbable Pltchen 
U Pet GB (A | Ttmea EDT)
4 .067 ... Baltiinore (Dobson 1-1)

--[Oakiaad (Blue 4-1) 11 pm.
466 I'*. Clevelond (Dunning 14) at
400 Y CaliiarBia (iSiy 141, Tl p.m.

Detroit (Niekor 04) at Aldndor ecorad 
Kanaas CUy (Roobtr 03) l;30 bad 34 
p.m. Robartaoo.

Mimmaou (Parry 24) atiacorlng 31
WashlngtoB (SbeUenbnek M),;aoe Earl Moaroa to 11

7
I

7
11
10 .3»

4
44S

Watt
W. L. Pet GB
14 3 TT

But. before the Bucks get too 
carrted away with tbemselvas. 
it ehould be remembered that 
the BuUeta have basa ia a bole 
before. They tost tlr> npentng 
gam# of thair quartar-fiaal 
Bsries agafitot Philadelphia aid 
the first two against Nsw York 
la the sami-fiaais bafore 
rallyiag te wia both sets.

However. Coach Gsm  8bue 
admits that Ms taam may be 
playlag one eartas too nmay in 

of the championship. 
Akmg with their phytocal and 

at utaotal handicapa, tha Bullets 
also are having thair expected 
difficaltles la handUng Lew 
Aldodor sod Oioar Betmtaan.

t t  potato and 
Suaday and 
sddttioa to 
held Bullet

Honstoa 
Onotonatt 
San Diego

9
9
3
S

11 9 6 50 3H
9 J29 4
10 .474 5
11 313 74
12 IN I

behliid based oa
nt-ptoeeteam. 

lys Resaks 
Pitts. •  S.F. 3 
Chicago 9 N Y. .3 
B.D. S Att. 3 (tat game)
AU. 4 S.D. 3 (10 Ians, 2nd 
Om m )
Moatreel 2 Houttoa 1 ^
L.A4 CIbc. 2 (lat game)
Cine. 2 LA. o (3ad Game.)
St. Louis 6 Phils. 4 

Today's Piobable Pitchers 
(AB Times EDT)

Naw York (Saavar 30) at St. 
Lods (Gibson »D 9 p.m.

Ptoladeiphts (Wise 04) at 
Hotaton (Griffla 04), 1:30 p.m. 

(Ody games scheduled) 
Itwsday’s GasMS 

L-A. at Pitts. Bigbt 
Montreal at CblMgo 
New York at St. Louis night 
San Franctsce at Atlanta night 
San Dtogo at Cincinnati night 
Phttadalphia at Houston night 

gatarday's ResaKt 
Han Fraociaco 2 Pittsburgh 0 
Chicago 7 New York 6 
Les Angeles 6 Oacinnatl 4 
San Dtogo 3 AUanU 2 
St. Louis I  Philadelphia 0 
Montreal 3 Houston 2 ..

7:30 p.m.
MUwajkee (Staton 14) 

Boston (Culp 34) 7:30 p.m. 
(Only games scheduled) 

Theeday’s Games
Den*noTV st T^KtonQ
Clawilaiid M-Drilfomia 
Detroit at Kansas City 
Miimesoto at Washington 
Chioago at New York 

at Bostoe 
gatarday’s Resaito 

City .6 Oewelaad 0 
Mimmaota 11 NY i  (11 haw) 
Boston 4 Chieafo 3 
OnklMid 6 Detroit 4 
Washington 6 MUw 4

RANCHO LA OOBTA. Calif. 
(UPI>—Jack .N'idUaua looks Uk* 
he's ia a daaa by himself as a 
pro folfar today,

At 31. be Is at tha haight of 
his powars. Ha has all the 
phyeical aquipsnasg and the 
right mental attttuda to become 
the graatoat goiter ia history. 

Ha won tha MONY Tton- 
uaant of 

sway Suaday as they say at ths 
He had an ai^-atroke 

gmatoitt in two years 
OB the pro tour.

On a tough golf course with 
mrsfgrowB rough and amtow 
lairwaye and sometlmee fusty 
winds, be shot 99-71-«9-70-279, 
nine under par for tha La 
Oonala Country Chib.

The 931000 first prise pot 
him over the, 9100,000 mark for 
tba ainth consecutive y a r . He 
hae won 9102.990 this yaar, only 
a tew thousand toss thaa the 
No. 1 mas, Arnold Ptomer. At 
4L PalnMr moat be conaidared 
on the way downtoin.

Ibree proe ttod ter 
eight hack at Ntoktaus They

It was eld stuff for 
Rodrigues but a totally new 

I experience fbr Mark Mosely.
I

Rodrigues, the veteren driv
ing star from Mexico, teamed 
Sunday to win the sixth Monza 

. with Britain’s Jackie Obver
_ _ „  l.OOO-kilometor auto race in s

2 2 7  five-litre Gulf Porsche 917K It
was the second sports car297; Bruce Devlin. 7^7D-7̂ 7S 

and Dave Btoefcton. 71-72-72-71 
Bach eoUactod 912.790. victory this season for the 

which 
of

of the 100-miie heats Jim 
Dittemore of Palos Verdes 
Estates, Calif., was second.

Wiseli, driving a Lotus 60, 
covered 120 miles at an 
average of 77.5 m.ph. to set 
the speed record in the Grand 
Prix de Pau.

Petty, the veteran from 
and third place went to Andre Randleman, N.C., alao set*a

Pedro I year teamed with Finland’s 
Kinmineo.

Tbe two drivers covered the 
174 laps in four hours, 14:32.6 
minutes, averaging 146.2 miles 
per hour.

Jo Siffert of Switzerland and 
Derek Bell of Britain took 
second, also in a Porsche 917K

de Adamich of Italy and Henri 
Pescarolo of France in an .Alfa 
Romeo 33-3.

Mostly, a 39-.vear-o(d driver with engine problems and the

R«lrllu#x-Oliver team, w

Jack’s like a foxy card player. 7*®*"
He playt food enough to win 
Re’s the greatoet I’v« ever ¡from Browneburg, Ind., cap-  ̂young driver escaped a near 

If be entred 30' 
a year. I think 

he’d wia eight or ton of them.”
Nicklaoa said be thought he 

played better in the masters at

track record in winning the 
Virginia 500. He averaged 77 gl5 
m.p.h. to break the mark wrt

Moeely took the lead when seven years ago by F re d ^  
Mario Andretti dropped out Lorenzen.

A.J. WatsoB turbo-charged Ford 
EBgto to victory in the Trenton 

He took the lead on the

second with John Miller behind 
Ohartoa Coody.

Goody shot a 73 ia the T of C 
Sunday lor a 290 total, good for 
a tia for sevootb with Fmak 
Board and worth N.9I0.

Gene Uttter, three-ttme T of 
0. wbinsr.' shot a final 71 which 
put him at avon par 3M in fifUi 
place and good for H77a 

Bobby Niefads took Mxth and 
96.940 ter Ms 71 and 319 

Palmer staifed atop the 
money pile by ttsoottag a one 
ever per 73 for a 396 total and 
13.100.

the way. * I The victory was worth S13.8S0
la other major rices Sunday.! Mosely and marked first 

Sweden’s Reine Wuell won the foachamc
31st Grand Prix de Pau Matich -earned

CtoUwba N.C., in a Dodge, took 
t)»ird Petty won N.225 as TB 
recorded his eighth victory ha 
14 starts on the N.ASCAR 
circuit this eason. JL

de Pau 
Formula 2 race in record time, 
Frank MaUcb of .Australia 
captured the «36.000 _ LAM 
Grend Prix for Formula .A cars

piloting his McLaren Repco to ' Page of Masnntoth Mountain 
victory at Riverside, Calif. He Sunday won the Dick Springer
was nuinerup to Ron Grabte of

lee Treviro's Friends Looldng 
Ahead To Tournament Of Champs

and Richard Petty took first Mountain View, Calif., and Sam 
place ia th# Virginia 500 Grand \ Posey of Sharon Conn , in ead> 
Nattonal stock car race.

The victory by Rodriguez and 
Olivar gave Porsche nine points 
and its foirth victory in five 
enduro races this'season. It 
was the second straight Monm 
(or Rodriguez, whe won last

Air Conditioner Podo Rtpockod
eastern Made er Ready Made Carry^lut 

•  Pampt •  Tabiag •  FItttags
7M W. Fester HALL TIRE CO. 9964766

NBA Playefl SUadlagt *
By I’atted Press lateraatfenal' 

(Ftaato—Best Of Sevea)
IV. L. PcL 

Milwaukee 2 9 1.000
BatttBBore 9 - 2 .000

Saaday's Resaks 
Milw 102 Baltimore 83

Monday's GamM.
(No games scheduled)

AntoricM L«gas - 
East

W. L. Pct.CB 
Baltimore 19 6 .006 ...
Boston ' 10 9 J25
Washington 10 7 .599 1
Detroit 7 9 .438 3t4
New York 
Cleveland 8

9 10 .376 4 ts,
10 483 6 j

Oakland

West
W.
14

L  Pet.
6 .700

TCalifornia 9 9 .500
Kansas City 9 Cleveland 4 
Mimasota t  9 .471 4>i
Milwauk« 7 9 .436 6
Chicago 9 12 .333 7

« I A  JOCirr N. JLL.
BOSTCm (UPD-Boston Co( 

lege and Northern Illinois will 
meet next season and tf 
foUoaring year in the 11th 
football game for caoh dub, it 
was announced Sunday.

Northern Illinois re^aces the 
University of Buffalo, which 
dropped varsity football after 
last, to**®®' ®* ^  Boston 
CoUege schedule.

Aa for Aidndov, Costello odd 
they were getting the bail Into 
him much better in the third 
quarter, when the 7-2 center 
collected 10 of his points.

Jack Marin, who acorad 22 
points for Bakimore, said that 
the presence of Aldador upeets 
a team's entire gams.

‘Tbere is only one 
can beat fiMaa, by 
jump Shota.” María said. 
"Milwaukee fbreaq. you into a 

trap and Akdndor taltes away 
the mkkUe. V I go rigbt, tha 
tetg guy slidoa with oie and ha 
waits until I gat to the rinn. 
Then my man trails me a kttle 
bit So that I can’t  pull up with 
the jump shot Ibat’s the trap. 
W# wind up pI*Fk>f *» effx>** 
ortonted jam a and k's not easy 
against him (Aldndor).

Baltimore led only ones to 
tha gams, taking a 34-22 
advantage on a Fred Cattar 
jump shot wtth 1:10 toft la the 
first quartor. Robfsrtson hH 
three quick baskets early la the 
second period, but the Bullets 
still were in eontontlon at 
halftime, trailing 4M6.

TALLAHAB8ES. Fla (UFI) 
—Loa Trevino, the Tros golfer 
who failed to qualify for the 
Tournament of ObampÀna this 
year, to nsakiag plana for next 
year's -Tbumament after wia- 
wing •  990,000 oonaolatton pcIia 
Sunday. -----------

Trevino pot togathar four 
binttos and soasa steady puttiag 
to wia the Tiltahamss Open 
wtth a ISundar 373. It was his 
l in t victory sinaa the U90 
National Alrilnóa Open 
thaa a yaar age.

“gomsihiag haa basa happen
ing te me coming down ttie 
wire la a teornamant.” tki 
said. “You oaa taa that by how 
many ttaset I fiaishad ooeond

game in the 
outsooring the Bullets, 30-19, as 
Baiaraore could hit on only only 
sevoo of 22 floor shots 

Although Aldndor w u ahle to 
say aftar the game. *Tm pretty 
confident wa should win,' 
Costello wasn’t  UkHig aaythJng 
for granted. However, he <kd 
comment, “I’m Just glad we’re 
not two down.”

Saaday’s Renilto 
ott 19 Oakalnd 2 

liiwI^rCallforDia 1

MECHANICAL 00NTRACT0R8
.Air Conditioning Sntoa B  Smrvlee 
Sheet Metal Work 
PhunUng Sale« and SerriM

Budget Terms ** ‘
Guaranteed Work A Materiala 
34 Hour 8er\'toe

M ALCO LM  HINKLE. Inc.
1S33 N. Hobart •IB-7431

Stmday tha jinx toft Iravins 
and satUed oa Hubert Green, a 
Florida Stata Untvanity gra
duate aad the hometowa 
tevorlte, who started tha day 
with a three-etroka toad 
Trevino.

Green, playing Just behind

TVevin» oa tha Kiltoan Country 
(3ub coarse, nuiatained his 
toad for 13 hoiu and then hit a 
string of four straight boftys. 
He wound up third, one skoke 
behind Jim Wieohers. who had 
a •  for a 13-UDdsr 379.

Ttod at sn , one stroke bMdnd 
raan, ware Rod Fuasath, Ed 

Sneed and Jaok Ewing.
Green had ao axcusu for the 

way his putting foil apsst ea 
the back aiaa. erlwre he three- 
pitttid folk «Iralght botw.

I j u t  misread aome putts.” 
O re« said. *‘R touM hscp« to 
aayou.”

IVeviBo, who sank a 364oet 
putt «  ttto lite to finish strong 
said “I knew tt w u  goiag to 
happ« siaoe it w u  pUyed tha 
santo week as the Tournament 
of dMnpkms.

“I have a good friand (rom 
El P a u  who gou to tha 

of Champions with 
year,” TYevino 

added. “He's probeMy maUac 
reservattoBf for u x t year right 
now.”

t  a  R .T W O
M VIU INOmuR

I

Tlltoi

1621 N. HOIART

Take your chotee of nylon, 
pnlyeator, heltod af the ftoeet 
tira availahto'today:

ALL PRICES
Economy to Luxury

Now Listen!
IF--

WHEEL-TIRE

VltltATIOM
BOTHERS YOU--^

THEN; i
Try our Guarantee? Our Goodrich Tiree are g u a r- 
aateed to he free of MkeH and lire  Vihrettons 
nhen instoitod oa your oar!
W# will road te«t your oar with you, and nmwpf 
jour money only after j'ou have expieased «Ito- 
(¿ction with the perfonnauce of yo«r ttren.

BJPGoaaaOia
Lifesaver RADIAL
T H E 40,000

M IL E  T IR E !

If Youî  Brand “X" Tires Vibrate 
W e Can Give You a Smooth Ride
For O n ly .......................................
True oimI Bolonc# 4  W hooli

i f

Petty, driving a Plymouth, 
finished just ahead of David

tared his first championship tragedy three laps later when: Peartoil of Spartanburg. S.Cii 
car victory wbw he piloted his ~hit ^ar spun on a slick spot and in s Ford, while Bobby Isaac

collided with another car. He 
limped into the pits but never 
lost his lead aa hts problems •

Augusta. Ga.. where ha tied for 36th lap and held it the rest of I quickly rectified

2 NEW SLALOM CHAMPS 
llif. (UPK—Eric Pools« of 

r,700 ter Squaw Valley, CaM., and Paula

memorial slalom in the final 
FIS point race of the nprlng 
skiing campaign.

/OOà.

Buy Tiree with Yeur 
BanteAnievtoard. ,

Wa Lova It!

UTIUTY
447 W. Bfown 44é-«771
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Q ihe { la t t q r a  S a i l g  N e n rs
' A  Watchful Newapatier

EVHESl STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE 

Our Capsule Policy
ITie Pampa News is defeated to fum i^ing  info«'ma' 

tlon to our readers ao that they can better promote and

iiieaerve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
ts Messing. Only when man is free to control himself
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa
bility. ^ -f.

The News believes each and every person would get 
mcre^ satisfaction in the long mn if he were permitted to 
spend*̂  what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having part of it distributed involuntarily.

Forgive Us O u r Debts

H . L. H un t 
W r ite s

Was ‘Tbomas Jefferson a 
••liberal** or a “conservative?”

When we were back in acbool. 
J e f f e r s o n  was generally 
described to us as a “liberal.” 
But we’re beginning to wonder.

According to the March, 1971 
report of Tax Foundation, Inc., 
Americans will have to work 
two boors and 37 minutes every 
workday to pay their 1971 taxes. 
That is nearly one third of their 
tight-hour day.

Your 1971 taxes will require 
nearly two and one4ialf times 
the effort you expend to buy 
food and tobacco, and more 
than two and one-half times the 
cost of bousing. Do you spend 
m u c h  for transportation, 
clothing, medical expense and 
recreation? If you’re an 
“average” family, your tax 
burden will be about one and 
one-half times the total cost of 
all those items combined.

Other significant figures are 
available in the research 
organization report, in 1960 the 
funded, mie’'‘*st-bearing Federal 
debt-sunc i to $386 bilbon, 
or 11,391 1 i>ita. But by 1970 
the JTedei u. debt had climbed 
to a whopping 1371 bilbon. 
whioE figures out to 11.816 per 
capQ — an increase of I22S 
tor wwery man, woman, child, 
and^bdie in crib in the nation.

DSL Thomas Jefferson have 
aon ^  ideas on this subject? 
Indeed he did. In a letter to

John W. Eppes, Mr. Jefferson 
wrote:

“There have existed nations 
— and c iv ili^  and learned 
nations — who have thought 
that a father had a right to 
sell his child as a slave in 
perpetuity; . . . But we, in this 
age, and in this country 
especially, are advanced beyond 
t h o s e  rtotions . . .  We 
acknowledge that our children 
are bom free; that freedom is 
the gift of nature and not of 
him who begot them . . . (but) 
we believe, or we act as if we 
believed, that although an 
individual father cannot alienate 
the labor of his son, the 
agrégate body of fathers may 
alienate the lalKH- of all their 
sons, of their poeterity, in the 
aggregate, and oblige them to 
pay for all the enteritises, just 
or unjust, profitable or ruinous, 
into which our vices, our 
passions, or our personal in
terests may lead us. But I trust 
. . . that we shall consider 
ourselves unauthorized to saddle 
posterity with o ir debts, and 
morally bound to pay them 
ourselves.”

It is interesting to speculate 
how many of the thousands of 
HEW b u r e a u c r a t s  in 
Washington believe that we 
are “unauthorized to saddle 
posterity with our debts,” but 
“morally bound to pay them 
ourselves.**

.THE GAUNTU2T 
IS ’IHROWN

International commuidsm, in 
weaving its seamy web of 
subversion which was Influential 
in. causing the ‘axiHosioa of a 
bomb in tiu revered halls of 
the United States Capitol 
Building, has flung tts gauntlet 
in the face of each and every 
patriotic citizen of the Republic 
U.S.Â  We have now been 
challenged and bombed rigM in 
the seat of cur national 
govemmaiit_ and our i national 
pride must require satisfaction.

In C!iina, To'"Wa!!: In Freedom"-

TO /VÉ-Vinc GET O U T  OF STCfV

/

Inside
W ash ing ton

John 
Geldsmltli

Navy F-14 mad CMts 
la Typical Troable

AOea
— The Peifc-

In recent days, tba Presideof 
of the United States seems to 
have accepted the fact which 
has been fw years well known 
to many that intematioaal 
coDHnunism is our mortal 
enemy and is engaged in a life 
and death struggle to defeat us 
and destroy us, as a nation, 
ecoomdcally, and as a people. 
Led by Soviet Russia, the 
communists are making great 
strides in development of thei 
natural resources and in the use 
of these resources in a non- 
endiitg economic war with the 
free nations.

'J?, y-

l-fe tch A c t  Is Targe t

At a time whan discovery and 
development of U.S. domestic 
sources of hydrocarbon energy 
are being discouraged by both 
g o v e r n m e n t a l  edict and 
bleeding heart left-wingers, the 
Soviets are rapidly developing 
their domestic crude oil 
resources while at the same 
time agitating mightily to 
defuriva Western nations of 
access to the Middle East 
reserves.

Many In the U S A. have 
disregarded or refus^ to 
believe the communist menace. 
Now that it has brazeoty 
bombed our national capitid, 
perhaps the great awakening 
for which so many have long 
labored will occur. No red- 
blooded U.S. dtizan can accept 
their latest affrontery passively.

The Ustory of otvilization is I “d i s c r i m i n a t e s  againstj 
Isrg i^  the story of struggle government workers. What the 
betw^n the “ins’* and the Act really does is prohibit 
“outŝ *; between the haves and ' government employees from 
lb« Jiave-Dots; between cen-1 soliciting, collecting, receiving 
tra lQ ^  government power and | or disbursing financial con* 
IndivUual, "people power.” | tributions for political purposes. 
Belddni in history has there It does hot prohibit voluntary
aver been such vast, massive 
(ovsnoent power as that 
which exists right now in 
WasItiDgton, D.C. Unlike the 
Soviet Union, however, where 
there are virtually no restramts 
agahist the power of the 
government in Moscow, much 
of the power of government in 
tha United States is resmeted 
m d  confaed by law. Were it 
not to, the people of this 
coianbry would have no liberty 
• t  elL

One of the most Important 
restraints now standing in the 
way of oolimitad buTMucratic 
control hi Washington is the 
Compt Practioee Act of 1938, 
ommoaly known as the Hatch 
Act BrieiSy put, the Hatch Act 
proMbtti tbs sotiotting or 
rtirsirlng of spy pottfical oon- 
tribgnoc by oaa Fadaral em
ployer to anotber. and it 
proMh ts tha us# of' official 
auCBtty or Influenca of 
fovCbiuent enqiloyes for tha 
|sey>sa of iataotoring with an 
eleotioo or oomiDatioB for of- 
fica.
Tbs Ameriosa Civfl Ubertiae 

Union, which has filed suit 
ngainat the Hatch Act. elaimt

contributBODs, so long as they 
are not made to another 
Federal officer or employe.

Similarly, the act prohibits 
Federal employes from taking 
a n active part in the 
m a n a g e m e n t  of poUtical 
campaigns. It does not prevent 
Federal employes from ex
pressing their opinio^ on any 
for aH pMitieal suiijects and 
candidates. Thus, they may wear 
a political button or badge, but 
they cannot distribute campaign 
literature, badges or buttons.

There is nothing in the Hatch 
Act which interferes with the 
political rights of government 
workers. Wliat it does do, is 
prevent the government em
ployee, by virtue of his power 
and influence withui the 
government from bringing 
political prassuta to be^  on 
others.

T h e s e  j r e  important 
restraints, Ju^ they should be 
m a i n t a i n e d  at all costs. 
Otherwise, the pow^ ef cen
tralised government wig be 
increased a hundred fcdd — 
possibly more. And power in the 
p e o p l e  throu^iout the 

I grassroots of Americe will be

Question
Box

QUESnON:-WoaId frac- 
tional reserve baakiag be 
desirable la a baiakiag system 
ia which the goverameat were 
aot iavolved?

ANSWER; We can see no real 
benefit in creation of artificial 
“monay," jvhetber it  i# by 
government or by private in
terests. And the fractional 
reserve system means that 
banks can lend several times 
the amount of money they have 
on deposit. If u  ordinary in
dividual had, say $1,000, he was 
holding in tntst for another 
individual and he were to lend 
$5.000 in promises to pay to 
ether individuals money be 
actually did not have — he 
would be guilty of fraud. People 
have been sent to prison for 
this sort of action.

t h a t  t h e  m s  a s u r a  reduced by the same proportion

A b o u t tiio $ e  A u to  Bumpers

i Vi

U- 4

STRAIGHT TALK

O d d s  A nd  Ends For Thought
By TOM ANDERSON 

Likening them to the flight 
of the Jews from Elgypt $000 
years ago, the World Council 
of Oburcbee plans to five 
$70,000 for the next three years 
to Amarkrans draft-dodging In 
Ckamda. The Whrkl Council of 
Ohurohes is the Big Brother of 
the NaUoaal Council of Chur- 
hea, to which 40.000,000 
A m a r i c a n s  pay obeisance, 
h o m a g e  and hard-earned 
dollars. ,

TTw drc«daUon of the weekly 
Black Panthers newspaper, 
advocating treaeon, destniegion, 
arson, minder and guerrilla 
warfare,•has now reached the 
$00,000 level. Black Panther 
“Supreme Oommander” Huey 
P. Newton (who served 16 
months for killing a poUceman) 
said in a recent issue: “ It might 
be remembered, understood and 
realized that oir goal is to 
crush American capHalism and 
American imperialism. Because 
wittwut this, we can do 
nothing.”

And what does the great 
'•SDent Majortty”  ̂ plan to d)? 
The same. Nothiag. And, h>> 
cidentally, horn much' time do 
you figure you would serve for 
nuaderinf a pMiceman?

But when be hn>ks engage in 
this practice, supported by laws 
enacted by Congreto,' the ar
tificial creation of credit is 
I n f l a t i o n a r y  and immoral 
although legal.

Consumer cniaader Ralp’per hour. At the same time,
Nadar fpechaps by this time It 
s h o u l d  be written Coo- 
aiunercruudemader) dumges 
that the government .has 
••caititulated** to the automakers 
00 tha question of stronger 
bumpers.

Ilia Department of Tran- 
(DOT) bad ori^naily 
that beginning with 

1971 múdris. both front and rear 
would bt required to 
collisions at 5 miles

Quick Quiz
t e  back does the 

Halery of OMna date? 
flhai^ Dynasty, which 

1500 to 1027 B.C., 
first dynasty in the 

ittiftiRT of China.

all car bumpers would have to 
ba iffliform height from the 
ground.

nativa to

t aU the
a developed 

..«I Asia Minor 
ilntha 1MÛS.

Because of squawks from 
Detroit, DOT has now issued 
r e v i s e d  standards. Front 
bumpers in 1973 must still be 
able to absorb 5-m.p.h. crashes, 
but read bumpers only $W-m.p.h:|Many 
crashes. The rear bumper 
standard will go up to 4 m.p.h. 
in 1974, and the latiform-helght 
requirement has also been 
postponed to that year.

The question that puzzles the 
layman is why this is called 
a “capitulation.” It fanMlaf that 
the automakers could easily 
build stronger bumpers but 
they Just don’t want to, or it 
would bs too much trouble. 
Certidnly the added cost is no 
great obstacle, because that 
would simply passed on to 
tie buyer.

A lot of heat qmanates from 
Blr. Nader, but not always vary 
m m

Ia the meaatime, sthatavsr 
to that wataflBllad 

wa used to bsar M 
immh about and which saeined 
to iwfni la so wall in daoaon-

In the early days of ex
perimentation with money, 
goldsmiths were said to have 
accepted quantities of gold for 
storage,, issuing receipts. These 
receipt« were traded by people 
a s money, |eaoh being 
redeemable for a certain 
number of ounces of gold. But, 
since few people actually called 
or the 8to(^ gold and accepted 
the receipts as money, gold
smiths started issuing more 
“receipts’* than they had gold 
in storage. Tills was, the start 
of fractional banking, ' since 

gbidwhithk ~10d out
standing many more claims for 
gold than they held in gold with 
which to redeem the daims. It 
also was inflationary, since 
there was nothing of vaine to 
back up tbe daims.

If averyone were to dskfi 
gold at the same time, thè 
goldsmiths wouU bs baokrupf, 
and either would have to ptF 
off In fractional amounts or 
tome would be denied tM r Noti 
amounts entirely. As.a private 
Individual the goldMifih would 
be subject to the Bgpl panifliea 
for such fraudulent activltief.

You’ve heard of the Genocide 
C o n v e n t i o n  Treaty whldi 
Liberals” are trying to ram 

ttoough Oongresa? Article VI of 
the (leooolde Trealry makes it a 
crime to criticize the activities 
of any race or any group in 
sack a., way as 'to cause, tbeni: 
• • m e n t a l  distrese.” Once 
arrestod, the guilty party “ shall 
be tried by e competent trlfiund 
of the state in the territory in 

lieh the e d  was committod 
or by such intemationl penal 
t r i b u n a l  as may have 
jurisdiction with respect to 
those contradictionf.*

If you have anything to say 
against anybody in the world, 
because of race, creed, color, 
c u l t u r e ,  habits, looks or 

mtever; get it out of oyur 
system quick! ------------

trait can get your tax money
withoutuyii« aboot i t

Don't ^  get the idea that 
all tbe poo loaders are on 
reUef. A lt^ g h  members of the 
House of\Representative voted 
tbemselves\a $12,100 raise ki the 
91st C ongi^, Representative 
John Klucyzynski of minois 
threatens to ntake public tbe 
names of more than SO Ilouae 
deadbeats who owe their own 
Capital restaurants ^.000 in 
SDpaid, past-due meal checks.

A few weeks ago tha Houae 
0 f Itopraseot stives voted 
themselves an additkxnd 2,500 
ratoutas of long distance 
téléphoné time — for a new 
annual total of $0,000 nanutos 
each. That mtans a  total of 
$.700,000 tetopbonii« for the 435 
Repreaentatives.

WASHINGTON 
tlgMfs MWWt Iteto 
— the Navy’s P-14 fighter — 
will c«ne under the close 
s c r u t i n y  of the Senate’s 
p r e s t i g i o u s  M i l i t a r y  
Preparedness Subconunittoe 
this week.

T h e  subcommittee has 
scheduled a heating on tbe 
newly troubled F-14 program on 
Friday-. Its ehaimMi^ Sen. John 
C. Stennls. D-hBas., has already 
ordered an independent audit, 
by the General Accounting 
Office, of the F14 procurement 
from Grumman Aerospace 
Con>.

The subcommittee is 
creature of the Senate Armed 
Servioee Committee md, as 
such, it has generally been 
gentle with the Pentagon, In the 
F - 1 4 ,  however, the sub- 
oommittee is lookbg in on 
another one of tboee plane 
procurements on which costs 
ere soaring above eetimatoe.

Y o u f
HeaH^

By Dr. Lawreaee Xudk
Infectiaas H e p a ^  
.Caaaed by Vlnfi

'  Moreover, the only F-14 
completed to data crashed bi 
December, during its second 
minutes-long flight. The cau 
of the crash has preeuntobly 
been determined, but the F-14*s 
performance is still soshething 
of a question mark.

io-Dear Dr. Lamb — I am 
tereetod in learning nwrp about 
hepatitis. 1« it possible to catch 
it again? Art there two kinds 
of it? Explain the diftarances 
between them. How long will 
the liver lie cured? 1 understand 
vitamin pUls help. Is this right? 
Are iie rt many who had It 
years ago becaiiaa the needles 
weren’t dean? Is it true that 
the clieeMa would always be in 
tbe blood?

Present plans oaD for spen
ding about $1 biUlon hi the new 
budget yaar on tba F-14, wMi 
an I n te ^  Pentagoo fo-ahead 
due in October. About $200 
million of that sum is tor 
reeeech sod devdopmant ant 
the rest lor a fourth incranaent 
of 48 planee.

Between fiscal 1970 and 
1971, Oingrees escalated its own 
take by $SS ntilhoo, to the 
astronomical total of $413. As 
the esieba goes. Just be thadAU 
you’re not getting all the 
government you’re paybig for.

Dear Reader — Hepatitis 
means inflamhaation of the liver 
(hepar). It can be on a 
chemical or infectious basis. U 
the liver is damaged enough 
and the damage perslsU, there 
will be scarring and changes 
in the liver which ww call 
drrbosu.

What have we got for the $30 
bilHon we’ve spent going to 
the moon? S c i e n t i f i c  
nslums? Then what arc they? 
Does conquest of spaoe have 
anything to do with flie defense 
of our country? What and how? 
Who can one believe? (tortainly 
not Nixon.

I believe what you aie 
concemed about is tbe proUem 
tnlccttous hepatitis caused by a 
vlus. There are two kinds of 
this. One results from coota-' 
possible source 1s oyster beds 
contstninated by Improperly

A cabinet member in the 
Eisenhower sdminUtration who 

across the table from Vice 
*resideat Richard lAnon for 
several gpars, confides to In- 
timates: Nixon’s sotution to 
arery prohfam was tevMiaBly 
based, not on right or wrxjng. 
but on -politics, pregnati sm, 
what’a-in-lt-for-ue.

The A m e r i c a n  farm 
population in 1971 is about the 
seme as it was in 1776. Never 
to human history have so few 
produced to much (or so many.

A new federal law bnposes 
a $100 fine for any airline 

.Jjspiptoye who tdls ^  
buyer how much federal, tax is 
biduded. This is, of course, a 
violation of the First Amend 
ment, since it deities free 
4>eech to the employe 1| is also 
.crooked, since it l | a ddibarate 
deception.

1964, here wc come.

The News believes all
(fividuals, all coiparaUons and 
afl govemsaents Âould abide ^

New i t e m :  “Gafhage
ooUectors to New York City are 
now being paid more than 
achooi teachera.” That’s not tair 
because in New Ycurk City, they 
do much tfie . sanas thtog 
fksasible the most nnderpald 
pnbUc ssrvant in the UiMnd 

today is ^  potloeoMh. 
in-He risisi, his for Rfito

I*

M a n y  ill-tofarmed “con- 
servativee” stil tttink Nixon is 
a conservative. IBxon is nothing 
— ezxnpt a weatbervana.

We who actively oppoee the 
deliberate bipadtisan destruction 
of our Republic, our capitalistic 
system and our freedom are 

«■rod as impractioat per
fectionists who expect too much.

like tba estranged wife who 
explained the unreasonaMe 
demands of her absent husband 
like this: “ It all started wit 
him wanting to be to the 
wedding pictures.”

Idealistic X̂Mith note: 199,0(X)

given to ooilage youths 
pursue their education are 
default. Ramidds ysu of foreign 
aid. Not tol deadbeata 
foreigners.

A gossip cobunnist sairs 
Franklin D. Rooaavelt, Jr. “has 
been investing his money in new 
businesses. He has baen hunting 
with Jackia E. Onassis at Far
Hills, N.J____”

WcU. that *s a bustoetM which 
has bean kttowa to reap rich 
dividende.

•—The American Way

Thirt^i^ght of gw planee 
have Slready been ordered 
(includiiig the one destroyed) hi 
t h r e e  previous pwebaiee 
Originalty the Navy had ex 
pecied to buy more than 400 
of the F-14g over s five-year 
period, but alt that is up to 
the air now.

Therefore, oar eourcee tell us 
wUL dbxnet 

surely have to renagoHeted 
on one pretext or another. In 
the renegotiation prooees, gw 
$11.5 million per-plaae eoet will 
fly out the window as it h u  
to other airoraft procuremeoU.

No one can now estbnate how 
much money this will mean to 
t h e  taiqwyer. FuMabed 
e s t i m a t e s ,  admltladDy 
speculative, bidteate that tha 
sum may already be to gw $600 
million to $1 bUlioo nage.

New toiormatton on per-plane 
costs is one o the objecle of 
the inquiry by the Preparedaees 
Subcommittee.' T h a  parent 
Armed Services Ooumitiee, 
headed by Steonis, it otarentiy 
considering the anoual Defense 
Department Anthorlaation WM.

Also an baua hi flw «gv
co m  m i t t  a t  daUberattoos la 
wbetiwr tha Navy was Iwpt 
fuly informed by Grummaa aa 
the F-14 costs began to aoom.

F-111 REPRISE-*nw üülChnl 
F-14 was extanaivriy fitted wMh 
titanium tubing to its Iqribaiiie 
syatom. TTiat tubtog is now 
blamed for the enuh of the first 
test model, and amafi-dlameter 
titaninm tubing is to be 
replaced with itstolsas stocL

The asoood of flw F-14 test 
model« Is expected to fly later 
Mtie month or early la May. 
Tlwa the Navy wig faagta to 
accumulate performance data. 
Already, bowavsr tha ovarafl 
procureowat hae bean sat back 
at least six months, acoardtog 
to our inlurmsots.

PROnTABUE SO FAR — 
Inlarmed aouross tell us that 
Gniman will make a little 
money oa those three “buys” 
to <tate. As to other much 
publicised plane pur oh ewe. 
however, inflation and other 
production unoeitahitiee have 
been eecslating eogU.

Ibus flw F-14 program now 
Shows flw angor hafliuartia of 
o t h e r  contr wwralal piaiw
procurenwnts — coat inersasea. 
early performance diffiniltiea 
and p r o d n e t t O B  ■ delay«. 
Orommaa Is flw eld. triad asal 
tested producer of Navy air
craft. but flti« to Mttar 
Bwdicine. •

treated sewage, like most other 
infections transmittod by way 
of food,. hygienic coatrol U 
important.

deafly, a contaminated water 
source is one way to transmit 
this proMera from ont person 
to another, or for that matter, 
to caua« epldemtof;* *ntir femi 
of infeettoua hepatitis usually 
occur« iaariy early altar the 
intected material has invaded 
the b p ^ , _______  __

The other form of viral 
hepatitis, sonwtiniej called 
serum, hepatitis, is transmitted 
by the Mood stream. H aiay 
occur six weeks to toree noooths 
after obtaining s blood tran- 
Biusion that oontaiiis sonw of 
Uto virus. It has bean known 
to be trsnantitied to various 
form« of vaccinations and, as 
your comment suggests, by 
improperly starUizpd needles.

Elpidsmics of hepatitis have 
been caused when large man 
beri of indhriduata, like troop«, 
have been inoculated with 
serums, piasma or Mood coo- 
s t i t u e n t s  that were con* 
taminated. This happened to

Grumman, acoordtog to our 
information, has ladioWed to 
Pentagon procurement experts 
thet H may hav« to seek 
changes to the tong-range 
pricing terms of flw F-14 con
tract under a law which can 
affbrd cuntractor» 
relief. On the basis of more 
than 400 pianes. each F 14 is 
to cow about $11 5 million.

However, the Navy does not 
now w « t to buy the number 
of planet orlgiaally planwd. R 
doee not. to tact, want to order 
the 41 of them which make up 
the minimum purebaee which 
HMist be made under the con
tract on flw October o p ^  
date.

flw F-14It to bitter bees 
wae derigaed ae a sbnple, 
Navy-use flghUr p ine, to 
rsplaee the all-eenioe (l#tor 
envisioned by farmer Dtoaaw 
Secretary Robert II. Me- 
Nntnara, whtoh evuhred as flw 
oontrbvwrslal F il l . The F-14 
wiU have the F-111 poewr ptont 
and is to be armed wtih the 
Phoenix mtotile systoas planned 
for the Navy F-llL 

TV> the Navy’q ID-cnmealed 
sstisfactioa. Coograw finally 
oanceUed ttw Navy F*HL The 
Navy was permitted to develop 

wrwi gew ytttw F-14. and Grumman — a 
subcontractor for the Navy F- 
lll —Got the F-14 contract 
Now the F 111. after many, 

many troubtoe. Is towptog up 
as a fine b i^  pei'hii msnre 
aircraft The F-14 la to trouble 
and some contouestonal critics 
art even MiggesUiig that flw 
Navy take a took at the F-lS 
now being developed by the Air 
Force.

Bitter, hvdeed!

loans iyoar WòtM War TI. A gestor ap-
predation of the poeeibility of 
tranamItfiBg the virus in Mood 
trsntouslont sad pooled pUama 
has resulted in a greater coatrol 
of this problem.

Serum hepetitii. transmitted 
by needles, Is a (r^ueut serious 
complication In drug addicts 
who get their kicks from the 
aeedle. Just recently, causes of 
serum hepatitis have been noted 
to be trMwmitted by mouth, 
through the nose and through 
a cut, without any needles or, 
serum being Involved.

?AUL HARVEY NEWS

Nixon, Reagan A n d  W e lfa re

piiaclplea. If 
not h

flw saaw moral 
IndlvUitola riwtid hot lend or 
spend something they do not 
have, then govemawnta find 
banks tto It.

money, -and fir Uttte

W eU-k^ seorat: The Secret 
flerviee tJotnmtosfon . dl flw 
United Statee government has 
.dropped.^  Oath.

Q u ick  Q uiz
0—What honor Is accorded • 

nation upon Joining the United 
Nations?

A—Its banner 1$ displayed In 
a central posMoo hbov« the 
«Owira lor flia Arat day.

Once a. person has recovered 
from the acute eptoode, be' 
usually'Is cured, to the s 
that he probably will aot have 
any mere taflamnwtbn. The 
suettion is, how imioh reridual 
Uver damage wifi flw person 
have? Tbit can only  ̂be jialged 
,0a m  individual basii.

By PAUL HAR\*EY 
Cities .are gotog broke. 

Preeidefit Nixoa propoees that 
you and I send them more 
money. Gov. Reagan propoaea. 
Instead, that the cittoa spend 
less money.

And which philosophy prevails 
will determine the future 
(hreetton of our nation.

Preeident Nixon calls H 
“revenue riwring.” He wants 
Conpess to rescue bankrupt big 
etties with 2 bilUoa of your 
dollars.

The big dtiee, for the most 
part, created tlwir own fiscal 
fiasco. Politicians bought puMic 
office with public money.

jPrgraJaiag more weiian. 
m o r e  improvements, more 
everything, the John Lindsays 
get themselves elected.

T h e  promised hahdouts 
subsequently lure to the cities 
kinds of p e ^ e  who are looking 
for handouts.

Tboee more people require 
more school« sad more sewers 
and psvlng and more policemen 
and more firemen and yet they, 
for the most part, are “tax- 
eaters.” not "taxpsyers."

So the generous John Lind- 
■ays run out of city money and 
demand state money. But thti 
generous Nvlson Rockefellers 
have sbme unpaid KXJ’s of their 
own. So flw Lindsays and 
Rodiefetlers run to WaeMnglon 
with a tin cup demanding 
federal money — your money.

AflU if they get it — and get 
enough of tt  they 
reflected on the strength of 

|BMre aktravagant promises.

President Nixon, weakest to 
the big dttos. Intimidated by 
all tboee organised votare, is 
DOW asking anothsr $2 bUUon 
from you to hand over to flw 
dties “to sf«nd as tiwy see fit.”

Then there b  the leas 
politically expertonced Gov. 
Reagan to wtwm tnore speiKknf 
seems a stupid cure for ex-
trevaganoe. ;

The MgfBst public burden for 
dttoa and states Is malatenance 
of the welfare army which is 
growing $00,000 a moatti.

Gov. Reagan believes that 
able-bodied welfar« radptenta 

cnotbers included — shoifid 
be eiqtoctad to work for wtwt 
they get.

There’s plenty of work ts ba 
done — earthquake otoeamp, 
forect fire cleanup, oU sptH 
deanup, park maintanance, 
schoolyard supervision.

Idtoaets, with to much work 
undone, is inexcusable by 
traditional Amaricaa standards.

Gov. Reagan reoognlzes ihat 
there are legitimate needy, but 
it’« his Jud^nent that at least 
oiw-fouEl) of the Oallfomians 
now on welfare c o u l d  and 
should be worktog.

I don’t know If tha governor 
can sell this idea. Already Ifis 
state’s legistoture is presstred 
by you-kn^-who — anid has not 
heard from you.

But if one state omfid Aow 
the rest of os the way Back 
to private pride and imblie 
solvency, the bravo of
that coumterraaroh would bo a 
BBUonal bera________
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tega! PaMî tion
NQTICJ t o  CMKOITORf OT THK 
KiTATB O f THOMA» CHARLK» 

eUUN O TO N, DICtAMKD 
Noti«* U b«r«l»x ClvM Uiat Ui« 

■nd*ralca*4 haa baan appoinld Ad> 
auniauatrlz a( Uia Caíate of Tboiuaa 
Cbartaa JOUnclon. daaaaaed. an 
Asrtl 14, IMI, bjr tha Cauiitr Court 
>r Orar Oauutjr. Taaaa, aad uualltiad 
aa atich on aal4 data.

AU paraona bavin« clateu  atralnat 
laid aatala ara iwraby raquirtd to 
■ n rT -‘ tba tam e to a «  within tbaSjsS!«!!
á ,  fä a a a  7H4I. ,rraacaa KlliaboUi ■iUn«toa, 

Adraialatratria o< t to  i&stata of 
Tbomaa Charlea nU iu tu o , Da-

n r l m  X-*1

anandad. aotioa la harabjr aivaii that 
raMUM Bioadoaatara, lae. lieau 
■taadare bread«
P am ia, 
with tlM

A lH l
Puntaaat to tba pnnrintona of tba 

Communtcatlena A<  ̂ a( l* lt. ^aa------- ----------- a .^  àm bv̂ raftMT SlVtoM th_.
___________ oi

_________ Btatioa
Teaaa la rey ilrad lo  .fl>«

____ MIX', no lalar than May
Ird. t i n ,  an a|(MI<iailon for ra»iawal 
of Ita lloanaa to operala aiallon  
KORO, an 12M Ke. Tba officara. dlr- 
arlora and oaraam of ia*fc ar 
of tha atoch are Jaiaaa B “ —  —>ir. Mcium

lo  
U

• f  lU  IIOVMtoV Wi «̂•eaaai
KORO, an 12M Ke. Tba officara. dir 
aelora and oaraam of ia*fc ar 
of tha atoeh are Jaiaaa B. Huchea 
Jr. and K arm ltjf. Aahby hUniham 
of tba pubtir wKv daaira to btiiw to 
tka CiMoadaalon'a atlantloa fa«‘ta

In d a la U lh a  ateelflc farla wMrh the 
wrtiar wtobaa Iba Oamoilaalon to o ^ *  
alder la paaali« aw tha appllratlan 
and ralalad « a tc a w  «»III up^  filine 
Winj thw Ceiuiataaina. ha a«allabj^ lor 
public InapacUoa at 1T"I N. Bank» 
iMtwaaa taa b oan  of t ' d  A-M. and• aa P M.
April <1 M May t  I x - n

«PUTB bofom your ayea •• an rvu 
DOW earpat ••  ramava tbCia with 
Blue Luatra- Rant aiaotrte aham- 

t l .  Paaapa Mardwara-

10 LbBI Bud PdMIld
PAMPA B A P T tlT  Temple, m ark- 

eraathar and lUncamill. VI bora ware 
you laat Sunday f

Im lBM M i O p p « ftM llir i« l

C r t  dim id i i  ñfcar 4 pea. - - ■
RBD and W HITB tiAUNDKT 

in  B Cravay.___________
for

rOM SAUB; « chair beauty Mop. MJ4 a. Hotmru CsU W4-I7M. 4 p.aa. — 11 pm. ___
I d  O m lB Bdi  S d o i c w s

t  •  A p p l i o f ^  M p a i r

Panhandle Sbavar Borvtoo Paetory Trained All Makea Hear PamM Ufflca Supply Home; a4»-i«7T Runlo—e U t-W »
RBPAIR SCKVICM on freaeam." ra 

frterrator*. air roodltlonera. 
o7 j . WIULIAMS a44 «éM

C ir c le  *8’ A p p H a a o e  B e p e ir
Service aa Waabara and t ^ a r tlisa Alooch. tiary Stavana. SW-Waf

0  • Carpentry
RALPH M. BAXTBR

eoNriaACTO R a n d  b u i l o i r
AB B ITiONk — RBMOOBMate 

P H O N t SM-SSM
r r  r  r - r rr rra-----------------------

G a n e r e l  ^ r v i c *
NOTICt TO BIOOIRS _

Tha n t y  Oammtaaion nt tha CTty of 
pampa. Teaaa «rlll raralva aeaird 
Inda II» tha la ip  Oaanniiaalan Rooni, 
City HaA.. Pampa. Taiae. antil 
A M r  D.T. May IL I t t i ,  far tba 
foUowtna:

CIVIL O tr B N a a  WARNINO 
SVSTÌM  C M IPM SN T  

BIda may ba dall«*r»d io M M 
fhiitlaaden. fTty Rerreiery. City Hall. 
Pampa. T aiaa Maftta« Addrvea P.O.

24W. Pampa. Tana* Tlau  
Prapaaala and aperiflcetynne mar 

ha eaoured from thè office af ibe t'tfvj 
Biolaaar, City Hall raaipa T rae, , 
Balao Taa Wamopt ion «»tifM ateai 
Win ha fumtehad

Tha n t y  raearvaa tha r1«hl *• r e -1 
Ve« aay ar aS h«4a aiihmllled and laj 
hatva farmalltlan and tacholroUUaa. { 

S M nilttrnfian

RXPCRT T R tR  TRIMMINO 
SH RUBBIRV StRVICR

a » . 7471

40 Trees, ShtP lN lp , f l M  f?0  ÌfliMle«l lettrem eet» t103 Hemee Ter Seie 110 Oet e f  Town Property (120 Autos For Sole (122 Motorcyciss
T « | t  A $H R U eB «R V  SPRAYINO

S«1 N. Perry MS-fiSr
O. R. QRtKR .

afOCÒN’S ORBCNHOUSK
n«7 « H ^ r l  

eaddln« Planta Ready-
BVBRTTHINg for Ipern and tardan- 

in« aapda. Rt<ea Paad Store. tJ i  8.

New A Csed Piases A Orfsas
Rental Purehaaa Plan

l«y Music Co.
• tw-1tsi

•  BKORtXlM. «ea. carpete<i. bullt- 
ina. fanrad. «antpa. Kedaced 
ioni DuiK-an. anv-Jiuo or <

Turpi ^
ItT N. Cuylw

Cuyler, ttl-M ai.
B]U>IMNO PLANTS 114« 

Vaeottbla punta |l .M  dottaa 
traea. ahniba. Prrtiliaer 
H-39-a 42 Ti. Parm and 
ply. Price Road

ü í

doaan.
____  Koaaa,

Prrtiliaer: 2|% It.ia .
Hama Sup-

m e e a  s a w i
aawa aad cuate 
Dennto tU - t tU

irim m at. abala
OaS

TRKB 
SHRUB 
MATXS. U.L 
SALB. ALMO 
J R. Davi.. 444

RBMOVAU 
P R r a  BSTf- 

ML'WTH POR 
DUPOSAL.

Paul lirura aaya “i fy a u  plaa ta plant 
NL'RSKRT S T O ^  with aar«ei 
aew la Iha tima to act with IL”

SSUCI N M SIilU
H lfhway I t i  Alani

Phana T n .S tn
inraad, Tanca

BVKRORBfrVS. ahruba. maebnahaa. 
Pax. PrrtMitcr. aardrn aiippliea.

MlTIJi MURSIIY
H l.w a y  A ttth

i o  Feti sRd Su|héH«b

AKC POODLB pupplaa. ChocoUta 
and black. tai-tnO .

HBUfrtTKKKO Bioaatt Haund 
pepar» for aale, l'a ll 4 4 i- ll« l.

BBVL'TIPI'L alnpln« canariaa. baby 
parakeeta. half niiKNi parroU and 
tnaranatte. Tha Atiuarlua, 2114 Ai- 
ooi-k._________  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PQOOLK OROOMINO — Any pattern 
®*'i — 404 X . s t arkvvaathar.
i w ì è c h e ì a m i  k ì n n i l s  #

Badllacton Tartiara, Cbihuatauaa 
42a .V. Welle 4ti-1241 * *

« w  M OOM IN«
WM Prafaaalenal Pat Quality Cupa.
U r f  K4 e« Samarymo Ph. M4-asaÌ

a IIRURIMIM. hath and S .  livliix 
riMHn, dcn. diniii« rootn erra. kU- 
ehrn. utility nwin. doublé xHrM«c. 
fajKMl yard. fl4.IMM. Phona M2-M2I 
afier 2 p.m._________________

P R irr . feKfHTKO. 2 bedronma ì 
hath, amali dtn  arca, aton» celUr, 
doublé aaraxa,. 2>.lisr> 2«é% loan, 
721 X. Nalaott. aaiiy-Hka.________

POR BALK: Three 'beiìrooni tiliek. all 
carpel, 2*11 .Naraju. Low etiuity -. 
Pay manta tta.Oa par month -Call

. «4»-4ó«7 or 4aj-a»i7»._____________
2. BBOKgoM. 1211 Hamilton. lA m e  

nvinc room with new carpet. 
Phone ta» -;ttl.

POK RALK; 2 bedroom liouae, Wall 
located «'«Micrala Mtorm l'ellar, back 
yard f.iiced, rarpet Ihrousbout. 
Phona 2a2-M41 or HK2-271I, Miami 
Texaa fur igyotaitmrnt.

Two lindmom houae jiiai out of city  
itm lt. ai Cwraadon t2.iiHt.no. (Tali 
HTt-iltO. Mre. A. O ‘ ’arier

HKKia-VTOWN; Larxe 3 l•ed^nom 
don. utility, carpel, xaraxc. Moat 
ara to appicUta. t'dH ntt-l.'itt.

113 Houses te bc Moved
2 KMf>R04i2f houna fur aaia to 

moved, a l.»  2 nxmi hnuM. Saa 
2420 Alcoi’k. ftt-2421.

POR SALE BY OVrÑ¥R
t u  STURT KHICK. 2 hedin.ima. 2 

T»aths, living room, attarlMsl,  n>om,
dcHihl« garaf«, yaid. ran
fn^l alft (*orner kit. carpal, ilraiH*A 
|SS,.'tAe. Call tor a p ^ n t>
mom. * ___________

LANS RIALTY
Raa. 44*-0gCa

LUTHM »ISI
Y A -rU A SA L M  BKUKBR 

t i t  H'lfhaa B id«____________ to t- lt t t
NICK 2 badfiMmi home, frnerd. en- 

clnaad carport. Anenme 147 monthly 
taymeirta. Phone M2-2t24.

POR LASTINW SATliPACrToN  
BUY A HOME 

NORTH BANKA
Bn<k 2 ••e.Uvmni. 7 dutihia clo.- 
ata. 4 raotna carpeted, drape», air 
ctm-llthmar, *ara«e. ver« (•»»I
couiUtioa.-. 21ii,auu. <;«od l4A4»44P»
NdAR WILSON SCHOOL
1. enra P rmmi home. 2 Imtha
rax*, work »hop. (RaU rondlllon. 
only Sll.ao* wtih pood terma. MI«S 
4S2
1144 NEEL ROAD
Kecentl.« raflnlnhed 2 l<e<lnw>ni 
< arpet In 4 ronm*. drape«, air con- 
dittonar. rara«e Ihm down and 
.««aiiina loan M ljt 4«1
c o m p l e t e l y  r e c o n d i t i o n e d
2. 2. and 4 hedroom KHA and \  A 
homaa. ICxtra r«H>d term»

PHA A VA la U a  Brakera

ass.MEi S4 Offko Store iquietweet
50 SuildiRt
EBPTIC TANKS A TWAIN TIIIK 

BL'ILDBRS PM^WRIXU SL'PPLT 
floutk «'uvkir

PASfP.4 LUMBER 00 .
ISSI e. 2 chart fM ITSI

HeaCouanera 
CUILOER'S PLUMBINO

222
Pto»llr 

E ' 
S

Pipe 
PLL 

Ccrlar
SUPPLY

444-2711

ARCHirS ALUMINUM FAS
4SI E. Craven M

UAUDENTARI, AM«
YaiA WDiìi aad IlEht haallaE
n t2

PU>WIM4.
tao-

Panhamfia Sbavar Sarvlaa
Pai'tory TraiaaP. All llafeaa 
Bear Pam M  nm ea  Supply

211 N fhivler
Home- *4a-P>n RcMireaa 44a-MU

C ary a iilr y  C a w if etB  W ork
Clloa Stana ('vitara >• aa2-2ai4

HliHe House Leeiber Ce.
Iti e. Sanar* **0-Sl*t

HOUSTON LUMIR CO.
tss W. Paatar •*•■**

S3 Mediieery A Tools

n»R  A IX  T T P eS  o r -  rvtXCKKTE I 
WORK. PBB S le  OiBBT. 42* S. 
SunHMr, 4**-l4S*

Pt»R IIBNT lA w a and *«rden e u - M c K  BKDROOM With 
uipm aat. Irallar*. air compraaaiMc.
■and blaai.r», air and band t«M>la 
M C. CI BANKS TfM I. KKNTAL.
Itpl B. Bamaa M2-2E12.

RSNT lata maavf typewrltar*. aSSInf 
maahinae ar caleulalaea fey tha day, 
waah ar manth.

TRI-CITY OPPICB SUPPLV INO. _  
112 W. KlnpamlH SSS-iSSt •

S f ^ w Vwted Te S u y  ""  

A f n i A M I S  W A N T ID
Caah far alaan uaad rafriEataiora. 

h>Hma fraaaera. raaxaa. mayiaa 
«aahara and Sryer«. Ilawhlna-JAd- 
dina Appiiaaraa. **a-lt*7.

?2 Sleeeiwy Reeins

C liA N
Catniorlahty fumiahed raoma. Maid 
aervire. Phime. PcmR, TV arallabl«.
212 «aakly and up

FAM RA H O T Sl
121 A  Ruaaall 4*t-7*44

kiteban pnvt-
Un* ...............

Vllon« f4a-2724.

114A Treiler Forks
TRAII.Klt RPAl'B for rent Hifand 

.Mtihila Park un tVeat Krnliirky

1 Mobile H ^ r S o lM  NÄRÖL0 SARREH FORD CO
J_‘Bel«r« Vau Buy Olim Ua A

12'iidl', SiMinlah Inlarlor. 
I'all aay-Tl»*, liniulra 
Pampa Country Club.

Kulra Hire. 
<iul( Rll(,p.

ORfiNSflT SALES
HIWAY 40 WEST 464-23S1

114C Camptrs
v a c a t io n  TBAII.RRS for rent. 

M«k# y(»ur Ations nnyr for At*l-
tM-iIvto dAtoB. Fully rtqui|>i»Ad wilh 
lightA. WAtBr, gas. Slwt^ps fuur to six 
K.tr\ to low.'

EWINB MOTOR CO.
1200 Alcock 444-4743

HlTNTPMANi Mla-Time 
Trallem SAVK. BILLS CUSTOM 
CAMPERS. *4(1 S llrltart.

('amimra 
ITi

RED OALfe CAMPERS. TRAILERS 
.PAR TS and SUPPLIES

W ILSO N  CAMPER SALES
ISIS Alcock Phone MS-SaaC

Open 4 p.m. 0«Ry. 10 a.m. Saturday
I y~r l.'atiovor Camper«. »7*2 and up. 

Hnaklna Camper Hale». Hkellyiown.

120 Autos For Sole

c ity  BeerrtaCa
ApHI St. May L 1*71 x - a

lO TICt TO t h e  CREPITQRS- 
T H i ESTATE OP MARY RUTH 

MOORS. OBCEASBO
Natloa ta berehv plven that arlptnaJ 

Iettare leetswenierv ap«ii« tba BHala 
ad Mmrr Roth Nome, deriaaa* were 
xrantod to aae the underelEned on 
Tha I2th day ad 2U p  h 1*71. W the 
C'-untv C«*art nf tjrey I'minly. Teaaa

Septic tenk. eeea pout. va*uum irweli 
Oeeae* irepa. aewar a*rvipe.

Pampb. Teaae

OP

Aft pare« we havinc ita lic »  S 4> '"^ . 
acid aetata are hac ky reuwire-l i -  
a rea «at the aema In me wtihln the I
Itma ixew rih» * hy law I

Mv peat affW-e addreae la P»ef ; 
m n ea  Raa ta i l  Pampa Taaaa T«*42 

J n s d u  Maare- ladcpen- 
Seat Baiwutar nf the Kalala 
ef Mart Bhth Maar«.

X 24

'•LACKMON^
tk. aaaa pout. «a*t 
H irapa, aawar a*

__  _______
X )i JOHNSON MÑ^INO

*XlatailBt B  lAhor <}«ariiplaad'‘ 
44S-S47*

N - FoiiiHfif
DAVID HUNTEP  

PAINTINO AND O tCO RATiN«  
' AOOP BPRAVIMO. S*9 S*S8

JAMBS BOLIN
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR PAIf TlNO

S7 Coed TliiNfs to lo t

te a a  for ram to «nrlUn* pirt. 1221 
■N Ranke

CHOICB «iUAfX-PKIV PRKE4h.R
BEEP SALK!

U R e a r ........  22« IK plea ta lb. for
pneMealKE

Hihd Qiaartar . . . .  tea IK plua Sc lb 
far praoaaain«

Pnmt Quarter . . .  . . . .  41a IK pica 4r 
Ih far peaoaaa.n«

H Hex . .  24a M. plua *a IK far

¿LINT'S POOO, WHITE OEER 
Wa dn ro»inia a4e«mbierh-a hem  
T u » ea »  Ibreuxh fn d a y  llora E'. 
RedT f l u  i m s  a a l  o,T-Al1a 
111-44*1

IPMiM for r*a( la 
i«>wn. privaia bath, 

aad B«ra*o Call ^ n d a y . Monday 
and Tuaaday ar aftor 4 otbar daya. 
>«*-12M

north part of 
privala aatran 
Sunday. M

0 Uf N rINWILL AM5
r e a l t o r s

N o w  Co lo r  TV ìr  R o o m s  
W U T O IN  M O m  « é S - 1 « é «

FS Fomisbod Ayortoieots

MUD—TAPE •SS S471 Sf Guos

TWO a PARTMONTS. •  raoma aarh 
«'arpeled. «aruxa, privat« 172 
nmnth. hin« paid Call 442-PH* |

I IUN>Ma. aatenaa. ntIhUaa pai4.i
lu  m

rt& L  PONTIAC. INC.
•S3 W. Foatar S4S.

M O T O R  M A R T
**0UALITY AUTOMOBILES”

•to  W FOSTER fat-EISI

D O U G  t O Y D  M O T O R  C O .
•AMPA'E FINEET AUTOMOBILES 

E2I W. Wllka 44«.I tt i
k o k  HAIJ'I; IMS Mnatan« In xnn<l 

candlllon. Rnxina 2M> V2, air rmuti 
tinner. 1‘hoiia (i*r>-4S*T.

SU Z U K I M O T o : : c r c L i s
Abo Part* 4*4 Ars iaai rlaa 

EPPERSON SUZUKI SALES 
Its N. Hobart S 4 * -m i

124 Tiros A Acceseorios

FIRK8TONE STORES
120 N. Gray rSt-S«1t

E A S L - S  U S E D  C A R S
AmariHo Ill-W ay ci:*-»4it

JIM  M c lR O O M  M O T O R S
S07 W, POSTER_________WS-233S

CU L K R SO N -ST O W E R S
CHEVROLET INC.

Of N. Henar* SSB-IMS

701 W. Bro««n *4S-
CASH FOR USED CARS

JONAS AUTO SAIaES
74S. W. BROWN SSS-SSOt

1 2 2  M o t o r e y c lo s

»8 IIONPA Mo4i>r HiKWt and ITS lUtN- 
I».k Srranihler. alH H. HiHiart.
4112

O O D I N  A  S O N
Rrpert elaetioato whaal balaaelaE

sot W. ra<7«> 441.04*4
IHKI) KIKMHTONB tranpr tirasi 

!<■><!< than 2i>''2 «nra. IfM t Blaaa. 
1 ireatiine. «2.S-441*.

V A U G H N  A U TO  CENTER
St HOCK - 7 UATH A W KF.K 

TIiCCK A V n TKAI'TOR -HKRMCB 
IKiMi X. IKíRAItT 24Í-2741

«18
OATES TIRES 

Vernon Ban — Olatriliutar 
E. Tyno *4*.
M O N T G O M K R Y  W A R D

Carenada Cantar SSa-ftOI

125 Boots ft Accessories 
OGDÍÑ ft so n '

tat W Fnater «M-1444

MKKK'S UTCLKS
TaaaahA Sultana
Uaa Aleonk <44-1*41

SH A R P'S H O N D A  SA LES____
1*0 W. Kinxamlll («2-4*«

K INO 'S SPORT CYCLES
RENTON — TRtCART — HODAKA

—OSIA-^
112 N. Habart — (4S-2072

M INI WORLD
1*3'. A"iarllU> Hirliw-ay

•4S-1442 or *49 7D1«

Ilm'»
4*̂

,fIM  S BOAT .SALES
'» Hndy Rhnp and Boat Repair
.‘.-SHI I.

126 Screp Metal
BEST PRICES wow SCRAP 

e .  C. MATHENV TIRE A SALVAOO 
l i t  W POSTER MS-ICS1

STATIO N W A G O N
*i:t G.pAKurnRwr Imfuiki. 3t< Cu. tn.
ni<»tf>r. |Miw»r RlA^itnR «ntl dlM*i 
l»rftllGAaP(MN>‘ >F*<*̂ « ,<* m il«* W | WAV and rwtail i

on N A P  .ft. RUI WUw^'. MliUlki. 
r iio n #  AM IR lI  or

THE CYCLE SHOP
BSA-BRIDCESTONE

HCS«JV.\ltXA-l*KI»Klt>(<lN 
Pelea Rd. - Ea»l Sid» Phena SM-StSI

Saa Ua Batora Van
Build ar Buy Veur
New 'Hama
P R I C E  T . S M n ' H .  IBC.

' ' - m . n E i i s
«5-S158

2 HOI«t(«M>M duplei 
rRgto aniPnna Ph<*iiA

RparimGDl,

F • Feet Cootrel
ApHI M. 1ST]

MARKBBS >
teHair law**. ,•a-eás. Ill e.

OMPT PKPT nontral Rnaeh and 
aalSara. M« rwem* I* *2 RuEen» 

, Tarter * 4 » -m t__________________

I " f t  .  F l o w i o f , Y e r d  W e e k

WESTERN MOTEL
(Kn Stara new «ma*. Houra I a aa. 
la  (  p m  avary day.

KIMIM MacbeVw aaaHment. hilt»
• Id. t«* .N. (Bay diraaL «'all *»*-;

!ai4
' UARQK 2 iworn ftnnaet IWtva. 

(llUlapI» Imiuira t l*  N.
60 Heoie keld Goods

3 Fenoool
A ixT nantJC

A
A.'YWrTMOTB

Tuaaday ■
7*7 W

Al
a i - 

ninxurOay at •  p _  -. _
w iie a m i' ChE **4-1141 day ar alta

lUBtM'CB aafa and (hat with O e R ^
j g j »

ROTOTILLINO 
NEW YARDS INSTALLED 

Kapene T apW  4*»-***]

HOl'PR run ar iww riwalinra 
arm. Tab» ever uaynuu 
ar an. sSV-t»* 4mr ar 

> aaawer
alxhi

part
aatll

eVSTOM K O T im U J N O  
Ne ton la taa amali.

Ttr Finan •4t.«77i

T  •  i o d i o  f t  T e lo v io io o

“watar ptBa”

I  SbocM  Notkoo

• a l b s  and SERVICE 
RCA WHIRLPOOL

Naadlaa far maat #N brand atarean
n j a i lN G  APPLIANCE

M t i n  n t *  N. HaMH

WRIGtfYS FURNITUU
ANO

M A C D O N A L D  F tU M ft lN G

3 room 
Saiuar-

CR ISTV IIW  A FA R T M iN T S
Vai

t ä e

Mart* FaNawaii •*■-■**« 
Batty Ouniar C**.*!?*
VMma Lcwtar . . . .  •** *•••
Baaay Walhar . . . .  *** *144

Al Scbaaidar ......... •** 7**7
Fran««* Thruatt . ***-317S 

Hafaa Brantley . .  *•* 244* 
Mard«Na Hunter . 448 2403 
0 .  HCfidaraen . . .  *44.t**0

_  Huahaa BM«. aa*-**»
P t'll MALM: Haair hwated at 1*12

|v*Xwaod I hadrrv-m». ilen e-lth 
e«'-i«r fireplace. Iivihc room and
dliiiii-X rurt«t. Sly ieitka. uUóiy
room. douM* xarate patio, ra- 
friaeraied air Call 4<*-;«.i3

' H. W . WATERS
REALTOR 

MEMBER OF MLS
Off 1C« ................ . . . . .  *ss *331
H. W. Water« R a a .___•4«.*4t4

laa; ri.VM»HfTl€ 4 door »e.Un. far- 
tnry air. He« a l Haekln» Radiotnry air. He« a l I 
lu»h »17 H Barne»

1* 7» C H K V R O L K T  I 'O N C O C R II  M a 
ltó n  W a x o n , f a r t o r y  a ir . p o e  a r  
lir a k e a  a n d  a t e e r in c . l,o « ' m lie a x e . 
.•7* - i» I « , M r L e a n

S. I. C.
AUTO LOANS 

300 N. BALLARD

C. C. M EAD USED CARS
213 E. Brown

N
Vlllto

'FKIAJ.M* A.T .M'PKAIHAL prtre aad
¡ na» «onte extra» »urh a» refriaer-

well -------- - - 1 - --------- «••'t alr dl«he«»her xuod i «tiwi |
”  ̂ Ur?e «1211*^111 . I « r » * r i 3 l  Inrimahiwl Theea are rarelr fm iri.l-larpc rleaa »ali •i«ra*au«« In.aaa «e * bediuomc lar«e

f a r Ä i ,  V'J* 1»'

Pftilir». hARtpr. Dir •«««!.|
r<m<IIHÀn C * l l  ftft» r C p m

~ T E X  E V A N S  lÜ Í C k .  IN C  „
m  N Qray __   *** -l* r i'|

f a n h a ñ d l í I r o t o r  c o . *
A4« W Fe»4«r S4*.**4t

T Ö n T r Ö SE  M O T O R S
t*1 E. Faatcr • • •  1232

CADILLAC — OLOSMOatLE
rlaaa

«Ir conditi' 
and laundryr 'a d Ä M  ^ o V “ ^ : « .  Honw. pr.re., ,

»ririiy |*e lo Il2n_ menta Geno
•levo H *-St*t or l-l»*"

111 •  Cuvtar 
Wo Buy Som and Oawva, Batoama

I IMXtMB. carual. rmtpl« or 
ae pat» 172 per 

I paid. 4«*-4*a2
mouth.

barhehir
a i  mila

TOAS FUimfÜM CO.
244 N. Caylse •ES-1*

Ra m p a  b a b t t i t
weatbar and Kt

Temp*e. Stark- ' 
'll Blap by aa^ G M f t  D O ir S T .Y .

W. Pattar • • •  44d1

Place

.Yonr

Classitieil

669-253J

JOHNSON ELkDIO A TV
Canapi*** Saa of furulMr« aad 

A
«44 •  Cuna«

I F é  U n h i f N is k e d  A p e r t i f ie u t s

COUNTRY CLUB TERRACE 
APARTMENTS 

71*1 • -  Harvaatar

•*» «»«■ F 7  F u n i i s h e d  H ^ i s e s

eoli all toprther heeaiiee ef plijanal 
lay-*iil ef pmfwrty Ra<k hmnr ha«. 
1 hedrnoma, I Poma» hax r aaraxa 
apartmani*. All bava xreat rem  po- 
• rnual UIJI 4>:*R 

IRBTIR1VO' Che-k oiit lhr»e |  bed 
I rrvwn hornee
' IMI Coffee Ffreet MI„4 t.',»

I« ll Coffe» Sireel MI*« «M 
COM MKRnM. BITl-niV«} nn AI- 

I r«.-k Firee, wlih 1 re<H»» and haih 
I Uide parkinc MI.« 1I4C
|<'«4MK Bv A.\r> hrf: mi r i .i.«t  o f  

; AVt« 1 RKntiooM  f  M t CROP 
RRTinS. II*a#«> MIMMI M MtiVB-

JOHN80N BADIO *  TV
Mataeala — Narp* — Waatinahawae | 
MS S- Cuyttr «MS.»3S1¡
HAWKINS A lO D IN S Ap«Pa*c(w ; 

OwaeeaWe haf* ter aM biada 
vaceum  

*S4 w .  Pa

P U R N irU R tCuylae MART
.»1»1

Y •  URkMeNfiH
M U M M i r r S  U P E E O iST H IY

IMS AMaaa ESS-TW1
■ww»

1 1

Eli SS wav« 
aaiy 14 •*. 

T Y adnaada/af
MftTNKNS Dar Spadai; 

a a lr  tt.lS . «mda-. arava 
Tueaday and W ednaede/ af aach 
week thra May 4 rAmpa CiB*B*. of 
HairdraaalnE Tl# W. Roalxr. *S5- 

USl ar «4»-2«S.

n *
>m csKiKa

•iS -tatl

1 f Wonted

TSS •

JISS GRAHAM FUftINTURft
ITS N CuyTar 4SS 1 0 2

SHHJY X RUFF 
FURNITUU

•ITI N. HaharT

^A R<niM ho«»«. ruriii»1'*'i (a>«*a,t 
fanred. ,newl^ iMlaiad, bill» p«l-l ‘
litqulre l i t N atonn C«2 -k « ll

I KdOM n»w panelinx. h 
per week 113 . \ .  Itwix

lalia paid.
hl.

114.

TOAS FURN1TURI ANNO
ITS N. CuyMr *SS-t*B1

6F M lsceinMeans Fer Sole

K.XTKA -NK'K 2 bedroom. reramir 
l«alh. fanred «ard. 734 -X. Chriaty. ¡ 
Inqiitra 1114 B -nd_____________ ____

c u b a n  1 had ronm fumiahed hotiae ' 
4S2-I7U ar **2-1227. Imiuira >M 
Maina«

Hugh Peeples 
^  Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER

"S VK SALS «M. order.

I BKItRUOM h»M««a furalahad or un- 
rumtabad O.ioo lo Maker and U -  
mar «rhoobi tanulra 14«» * Marna«

I KIKIM, Span4«b 
I drapaa.7 2 l*rB* rloaot«. fanrod a*
I lo  Adulta. No pata. IIU  ***-2243

POLT«l(hM< «•» AB3Teat and Awalng

MJM»6YM eVlN
VCRLA LON« I

-1
■41U

BABY EfTTTNO waatad. Moatblr. 
weakly, dally ar bawriy Nie« play- 
fTtmad faetbtl««. d*| . i M4 aflair t.

2! Hek Weirted

ONK l ' m n r t T  p4aiu> nr ««t« nmap
CaX io j H'j".. . .  ... ,

MAHodANT n m i ' K  daek far aair 
Ala* ana AKC Paxiatored ehocalat« 
hroam mala paodla puppy. Sla 
weaka aW Cab 442-3*24___________

BCTBRS *n4 roH*Alor*; Paia, banaa 
and^ETtaa* «laarEa Maak 27I-7UL  
Am aniu. Taaaa.___________________

MOnAiaBRATOK Boanara far aala. 
nraM out fnr laka raMna. a

I BRDIKXTM IWf 
Kexrly rudaearatad. N* potK 
•utra I t i  e. e piaarvtSK

Anita Brearaala ... 
Boanle Frkauh . . .  
Vari Haxaman . . . .

______________0  K. OnyWtr ...............
elartrle ren*e. •/*"'*• Panehar . . . .  

Ita far*r«d p a l-i Harria Wie« . . . . .
........... - —  ' Ntwma ward ........

Himb Paaplea .
»** W Pranrla

t t  U w fM m isl i e d  HoTitet
I RrtOM Mouae. rarport. ani»4irt*, 

waahar «••iiaaeUaR«. fanyd  
yard To roupt* ar aaaall faaally. I»* 
month 11*4 «. (TirTaty.___________

I  BRDR«F>M a* Koarara City Road. 
Ila mila« amith *t Pampa. Jean 
Hatrher. ***-1*31.

J.' i .  RICf RgoI Etfolk
711 N. SMuervNe 

• F J - 2 3 0 1

Antique
Auction

Saturday, May 1 
at 1:00 p.m.

Sunday, May 2 
at 1:(Xl.pem.

1 1 9  F ilm o re , 
A m a r illo , T ax a *

W t tfftr  vGu DrHGgtn. TiffAWy. 
OfttlG. Cut. Art, Mt»RG«H. UrgG 
ft«1«ct»Gn of rftf# floot. Ivory 
Mottiftch i l t in t .  OlNor fto in t, 
fO growto«. rwfO. )0 or Moro 
CiocNft. metuHinf CronHfothor, * 
PoiDtmfft. 2 mwftto koROO. Slor« 
I'Wft  ̂ ForcFio'fto. tnamot«« 
Frewch Cuno A. Ckina Cftk4- 
Noio. Vtclorion. Frofick Hoftv* 
ily TrimmoH in gr#oto . Oftlip 
Wolfiut. Hoftvtiy Corvog Fur- 
mturt. Lompo. CkOrtdGl*ort, 
Oomoo. 10 to 20 DhIIo. Ovor 

JSlOE es of ytw#,. ANIiHHOO 
gtvtrol MuGoum F»ocoo. 

goM To# Oooko.
ACCTlONttPftt

HARVEY

BUICK OW NER
FREE SERVICE CLINIC

Tues. & Wed. April 27th. & 28lh

TEX EVANS BUICK
All Buicks and Opels for 2 days only 
-3  p.m. to 7 p.m Get a Complete 
Free Checkup of your Buick or Opel 
with a Written Report for you . » .

CONDUCTED BY . . »
BUCK SERVICE REPRt>»FAT.\n\>lS 

SI N tZillPMUNT TEOHNK Lft.\S 
01 B K.kfTORV TR.\INH) >IE('HA.VK«

DATE: APRIL 27th & 28th 
Next Tues. & Wed.

TIME: 3 »̂.M» TO 7 P»M.
Do youi-splf Sc your car a favor. Get thii 
Fiw , Complete Analyso.«, oí Your Buick or 
r̂ H.

. ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION

TEX EVANS BUICK C O .
TEST — NOT Cfl IXS

133 N. Gray 6éT>.I677

» e |  M ir t h  .\e4*an

SKWIKO MarhtaM ap*r«lan 
Maria Pouadailaan, p*a B. Klnpa- 
wid. 'Pampa. Aa aoual Oppartaatty 
•mplayar.

1 0  S a w M e  M o c M u m

KKLCO. K»orhl. Bbia. Dn*«Biakar. 
Kam, c*ed aawlnp aaaeMiNia, Vacu- 
um etaaaara. Paiia. raaalm an all 
anakaa Ranial I ^ T I W  QCMtN  
SAUCA a n d  HBRrfCK,

NOBLITT SEWINO CENTER 
n s  W. Fa«t*r, Pampa *M-U11

aheli« atMta
and «rain alorax« TT1II d«-

ilvar Phnti« 122-4241 AmarlllA.
SOJb tHSCOVNT aa naw an metal *d- 

4na« marhlnaa. Jarry fkiTy.
HvharL Phona 4W-2}*,

m  s.
TAKM LP paymantn aa 1*7* rapaa-

a«a««d Klrhy and auarhM ata .
SAÌ.ES AND •■RVICBKIREY _ _ 

l i r «  F. Chylar ••»-**»«
OBR’T t  a ta y  siri - -  ready ter a 

whiri after c leea las carpeta trith 
Kiue Laetra Real «iectH« nbam- 
peoar II Pampa <3l*«e A Palm .

H a t f »  U t e y T T D ö  I t  B v a t y

/TMWCHiCto*
é l3 0 T O T M A TolueorYouR«: 
'» O ü S A lO V W  
RCSKMKO! AMO 
ID O N T S P C M O  
A P ^ lb r v O N

^ F-.J
< ■ a

T W fiV D O l/T  
ACCEPT M V  

RCOOMATIOM! AMD 
WMATASOUTTHCSC 
C H S C M S o rY O u a s  

,T O T H A T «U hU ry^  
«ANCW 7Í >

'̂ 'TW«l6NCm«M!} WATT-nix. NEXT 
W O N T H ~?IH IA ft 
COOUEVft CLUB  «PUmNBTMRU 

AM A O S e S f t^  
AAINT” *

UP8TA1BSÍ IWAMT 
IO  T M X  TO VO >~ I  WEAA YouA \0LUNrtra pire* 
MEN A A t TMlNKlHB OK 

IBUVING N e w  UNIFORMS!.

nd

WHEN TH t v  
' READ THI LETTER IraoMM/ecHooüsl
BÜILOINB FUND” 

^ r U .  HAVE TO ReeoNi

__SnoM  uafuralahiad heua* f<w
raai with «ara««. Ptiaa* *«1-I4«4 
waeliAajra aaly ___

S RKDRitOM heuaa. DauM* rarp««rt. 
«wllar. *17 Rradlar Dr 442-1»«,

I HKOROOM, l «4 hatha, plumber for 
»naher and dryar. wired 2!«. ,a ir  
rondltlonad. feared yard. IMS 
amnth 1112 th lUaw lU . *«2-l«tl er 
44*-t*44 _____ .

1 KaollOOM  u n fa n e S M  houae far 
rent. Ingubk *41 B. Walla NO pel*.

2 MKDKOOM uhfumlaba* houea Aa- 
tanaa. « ra d * , fenced hark yard. 
«4« l,efur* Htreel. M»-7*73.

Kic k  PMAIA. t  nedraoca to roupla ar 
1 ditT d .Ne pete  C ailC*-t3*«

100 Rtirt, SkI* •» Trad*
2 BRf>R4)OM rerpat. feared. wa»her 

and dryer «ennerlloaa Call (4*-»ll7  
ar e«»-22»7.

MZ !iefc itepFBl F^t»^
PtOXKKK OTKICKF llT K, Mallard 

Ih-liiae aalte« aad aln«l«*. ai'Piy 
HAH rharm ary,

103 Hodstt For
BT (>T1 NKR I hedrvam«. atlarhed xa- 

raxe. law equMy,_««£uma _mm«lhly

iGTogo. Now roruot, tow wqiiHy.
<>•1, lana. «•«  bK>rk fnan erhool.

t«»-t«U
Buy •— Sell —  Rent 1

W m . O . H A R V iY , REALTOR | 
MLB — VA -  FMA 1

Narma Sheehalfard. Hem« aai«« 1-43«» 
Bann«« Raa*. Farma-Rane»'«« *-«47* ,

MALCOM DÍÑSOÑ REALTOR.
MTOfRF.R OF ML* 

orna« * u - l» n  — Raa. '
C«H *««4««________  *•• 777*
2 RKt>R«K>M *14 ,N Chn»lv. * tud- ;

rnwa to be mnved, Pkalty lean«. .
4M-2427 or ««* ****. _____________ _ |

BT OW NRR-apautlful 2 hedmom hriHi I 
hnme, 24** a«i ft., M e of eitra*. 
1*1* Holly Laae. Call ••»-•147 far : 
appotntment __________________ ____

NRWLT KBnVIRMKD 2 and 2 bad- 
reom FHA hnuae» total move-In 
CO»t E2«a WANÖA DUNHAM. 
Vh A-VA Pal»» Bmkar. ««»-212*

i n c r  t  aad I h*dr,ioa« ana»«*, rar-
potMla MurRgA. frtni'nfl f>er f#rnYG.

L IL SMITH RIALTY
24*8 RDhtWODO. MS 4S18 

I. L. Oaarao — *M 2*0*
KT OW XkH:' 1 ' Iwdñkmi bTIrtl. * n  

r%rh«<l rara*», is ,  halh». laillt la 
ranee, tarltara dl»pue«l. fenced 
yanl SS.% loan. Low e<(nlly. Call 
»82-3444.

S h e d m n m  -a n d f
low rqiilty. 1
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For Fast Reeuits

Dial 669-2525
« 1

And Ask for Clossified

fovmofil* IT* Pk loGii.
Oroit Aro« i*«H

I

S**-MS1
* * * -tn t

■ C ^«Fl

t  BPPROOM brlrk l\a  bethi
hallt-ln kitiken, caatral neat *i 
taehad Eeraa*. naHar. tterax* biilM-
ins «12 X '»VNU «»»-»»Tt

POR SALE 1 badtxmm brlrk ,' 1*»
N»th. Barese txiw Intereei rate, 
tmv «4|ulty. it*  X. Chrlaty.

FOR FAI.K BT nW.XKR: * bedroom.
IS, hath», fully «arpeled. hiilll-la  
m ure and even, W«w equity, law 
Inlereel rale. l*a* V. Faulkner.Mr.-32«1 ____

Ml OM NKIl riit-ed heb»*’ FH A. «#- |.x ,n  H M.R by ■imer 2 hedroom.
«Irn. fully •■ari««le<l fenred yatd, 
plttmlivd for w»»h»r and dryer. 41 III 
n>ii»«d«r trade ttr Hw MllUy. **2-

MIMMR OF M U
.«*«*»»«*•»•• 

goMii# NtolMiZ •«•«««•«••«*««
CfttUt MltOMtl •«•**•«•.eee
do# FiocHor •««*•••***••*«*••
glOtOO MWgHOG « emm* * c • • • • « a <

110 Out •« Tbwr FrayErty

¡•r»l»al and aa*uma evlelln* loan. 
I I S - t .  fireplane, kullllna M i- 

_W 24_________________
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hy owner, Ihla I hedmom hrh k. IS,

M>' - * ? »OKta iRttilUUMyi

hoiHp, f'ombtnotNHi
riidimn eoHIrkwip oiontH*» HiHI-lfio 
putt dUptNiNl. Kttliy c«rfEot#H. din't 
Oil rttorfinr. rAntmi hA»t íK#rAiPrt*t_ 
fltHthlo iRrero. fwnrwd .mrd TMoIr 
IwIcA. ItT •'omw.bro Ihto
RnvirhAr» iVo'nGf tru »pforrtn*. will' 
lAi jt»9 Rt r^A««mnhl  ̂ rltiii’A.i
yon OMtime Vmii> ond hwYk
R»»R-ftmA thAii Ñ»te '” Kko A dret »am
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F o r the best meftta monej <ma b ^ , idways shop PIggly Wlcgly where yoar
double your money back on all

W hole
■{ PORK

Pounid
SAUSAGE

SUCDPICMICS
Pinkn«y
Sunray

OMUr Cot 9 »

Pork Chc^ _____
A m  CuU. t:« d a  Bm T
Swift SfioTt - I . . r ,
fa tr »  iM ii. Dat«4 for rrwbn«M

Ground Chuck___
r u n llr  Ityl«, TM>e«r, UBOA Bm T

Stook ____ ___
em a il l lM tr  Riha

Sport R ibs_____ _
Ftor C tiM ian Trr. I ’BDA B«»f
Cubed Steokt____

Turmar Jm m . I  TariaUM, < ae

Lunch M eot____
B itra  LaaB. Boataa Batt. O tt

Favarlta laainnlne (W Vaeatabiaa
Salt P o * ______
Trajr Pack, Haa( *a Sarra
Fifh SHckf ___ _
X j f r k W t  Hltitarr Sntofcal

oliced Picnics__ _
Wafar TWa. Oaalar Cat, Park

Breokfott Chops ». .m

H alf
Pound fb. bog

' / DOMIE 88H 8REEN tT S M P t i l r t t  WEDMEtPAY. Witi. $2.so
Ml

Fresh Frozen Foodsl

DINNERS
M nonb rn m ^  

m  Rinetar YghNss

llÀBCf

FROZEN

WAfFLES

Tomato Soap NoIb Cnoa Ra X Cm 1 Sc 

StoakSaucokMbw "^m S 73«
ltolnzl(^PM rm iifJr*lS 29c 
Shifted Olivos 49c
NOSfloQuIkcMkiMa ' ^ S 5c

Breokfott
Treot

SoHRbiogFloDrHiihai ” n 75c
P rom ium C rackon£^ 't:39c

DistotedanirS:
ORKKIM

liquid CloanwtMMtih” lS

5 ox. pkg.
UquidStereii COMM Ihtf. Spnr Mto 39c
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« M « *
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a #'
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Thoaa Pritaa ara BaaG la PamM.
April M, tP. a .  itPl. Wa raaarva tw
riaM aa emit aaaatitiaa. _
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